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Battle of Leyte liland Drawing
to an End; Japs Fleeing North

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ADVANCED HEADQUARTERS,
,'HIUPPINES, Pie. 21 (ThurWby) <AP>—The Bottle of Leyti
Island is "rapidly drawing to on end," Headquarters said today, announcing the destruction of the once-powerful Japanese
Yamashita Line on the Northwest shoulder of the Island.
The enemy's "cohesion is now Completely broken," the
communique sgid, "and he Is j>
no longer capable of an integrated defence."
Small remnant! of the Japaneie
forcei have been broken into i«olated groupa and are able to resist
only temporarily Mid at Isolated
pointi.
Scattered Japanese forces nfe
fleeing toward Palompon on Leyte's
northwest coast, the only port remaining In enemy hands.
Peitrxtion of the Yamashita
line ln the Ormoc corridor was accomplished when the 77th Divislon advanced tour miles north
from Valencfa, Japanese headquarters whoit reiiure was announced
Wednesday, and took a road Junction at the same time the 1st Cavalry Division drove south from
Lonoy.
The cavalry seized Kanango and
approached to within a mile of the
77th in a iqueeze'play on the Japanese.
Headquarters reported counting
another 1541 Japanese dead Wednesday.
The enemy alao has lost «ix
months supplies to the Americans,
malting his supply problem more
cnwlal.
For the fifth consecutive day,
there wat no enemy ground opposition on Mindoro which United
Statei forcei reinvaded without reiiitance lait week.

DIsiriclU-T
Executive Voles
Faith in Herridge
The O.C.F. WMt Kootenay Federal
(aecutlre mot Tueaday night inn
sties a thorough dlacusalon on the
Federil nomination ln thli riding, Uiued the following itatement:
'That thla eaecutlve fully appreciate! the great ln tenet ln O.C.F. Federal nomination for Weat Koo-eniy «nd
haa BisMd unanimously a vote of confldence ln H. W. Herridge, ML A .
TnU-Roealand.*'
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Expect to Ship
111 Million
Fresh Eggs to U.K.

Onslaught Mounts
in Intensity

BRITISH ISSUE
ULTIMATUM
TO ELAS FORCES

Situation Along the Entire 60-Milo
Front "Both Confuted and Serious"

Threaten All Out
Attack to Silence
Insurgent Guns

By NEDVILLE NORDNESS
Aiiociated Preu Staff Writer
ALLIED SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, PARIS, Dec. 20
(AP)--The gigantic German counter-offensive is "the big
thing" and is Increasing steadily in fury, Supreme Headquarters said late tonight in lifting the blackout of news relating to the savage fighting on the United States 1st Army
front.
Fourteen to fifteen German divisions — of which five or
six are panzer (armored) divisions — are swarming into the
breach of the United States 1st
.Army's lines in Belgium andjeffort to dlarup) communication*,
Luxembourg, it was disclosed headquarter! laid. There w u an

ARREST RALLIS
By 8 T E P H E N B A R B E R
Aiiociated P r e u Staff W r i t e r
A T H E N S , Die. 20 ( A P ) — L t . Gen. R. M. Scobie, B r i t l i h commander In Greece, announced tonight that a i of 9 a.m. tomorrow
any E.L.A.S. batterlei i t l l l f i r i n g
In Atheni and Plraeui w i l l be attacked "with all the a r m i at my
disposal." and warned civilians
to put 500 yardi between theml e l v e i and leftist gun p o i i t l o n i .
Jean Rallli, the pro-Nazi f o r m e r
premier who eiciped from the
Averoff priion two d a y i ago after
E.L.A.S. guns pounded the bulldlngi for 12 h o u n , w a i arrested
tonight

In leaflets captioned "Urgent
Warning" and dropped from R.A.F
planes, the British commander announced that he Intends to use machine guns, rocket weapons, bombs,
land artillery, mortars and naval
bombardment on an all-out scale
ln an effort to silence Insurgent
guns which have been active for 10
days. The E.L.A.S. Ii the militia of
the leftist E.A.M. party.

INTO FRANCE T O PREPARE f
I N V A S I O N : Theie eight Prench-spsaklng Canadians staged an Invasion of their own long bifore D-Day when they p i n c h u t e d Into
France to become Halton men with the French Maquis In preparation

Blals Denies
Troops Not
Performing Duly

Earlier there had been sign's of an
impending political development
when men using megaphone! ln
iome E.L.A.S.-held areas announced that regular leftist forces soon
QUEMC, Deb. 20 (CP) - Brig.
would withdraw from Atheni and Edmond Blals, Officer CommandAttica, and that only reierve troopi ing'Military Dietrici No. 5 (Quebec),
would lurrender their armi.
tonight denied reports prevalent ln
There also wis an announce- Quebec City that the Fusiliers St.
ment that "there will follow certain Laurent, French-ipeaking NJSM.A.
political development! which will regiment at nearby Valcartler army
ensure the liberties and right! of camp, had refuied to perform militiry duties for the last five days.
the Greek people."
Re said: "There'i not a word of
Informed quarten believe (fall
^ truth in it"
tnay be taken ta a leftist move to
«pt_nce o. «rill»fc termi. In thli
nnnntnlrnn lt
It wai
<_»__! underitood
nniWit/uwl that
.hit
connection,
mediator! had been notified by leftist leaden to stand by and be ready
to take their aniwer to Gen. Scobie.
Meanwhile, the people of Greece
awaited announcement of a reply
from King George II of Greece, who
Is in London, to learn whether he
will accept a recommendation that
the country's leadership be turnedover to the regency of Archbiihop
Damaskinos.

true. All tht t r i W V f t h e lWl_-_-i
are away
iway on Chrlitmai
Christmas leave. 1
haven't two men in camp. Rumors
like thla are childish.
"I want to say that the men of
the Fusilien are backing me up 100
per cent. The morale is splendid."
The men were volunteering for
overseas service In large numbers,
Brig. Blais said.

_ I Europe, Left to right) f r o n t row—Lieut. J, I .
Fournier, C a p t H. A. Benolt, Capt. Paul Meunler and Lieut. T h l b e a u l t
Rear: Maj. Paul Labelle, C a p t Taichereau, C a p t D ' A r t o l i , and C a p t
Archambault

RUSSIANS GAIN

Roods Befiind Hun
Front Lined
Bumper to Bumper
ALLIED
SUPREME
HEADQ U A R T E R S , Parli, Dec. 20 ( A P )
— T h e roadi Immediately behind
the German attacking f r o n t are
lined bumper to bumper w i t h e n emy t n n i p o r t of every description, defended by unbelievable
quantities of anti-aircraft g u m
m i l l e d especially for t h l i offensive, a Unlttd Statei Sth A i r
Force filer aaid tonight
T h a all-out nature of the Oerman air tupport and t h e v a i t
quantities of light and heavy a n t l , aircraft weaponi ihowed, tha tremendeue Qarman w H l
to.wh»)he

TOWARD LOSONC
Moscow Says Soviet
Shells Bursting in
Kassa Fortifications

Weather Holds Planes
in Britain
LONDON,
Dee. to
(CP)
United States Itallan-baied heavy
bombers smashed today at strategic targett In Czechoslovakia,
Austria and Qermany for the
llxth
straight
day,
but
bad
weather
strangled
the
Allied
British-based fighters and bombe r i sorely needed to combat German armor In Belgium.

By W. W . f l E R C H E I .
Aiiociated Prtu

S t i f f Writer

LONDON, Dec. JO <AP)-Ru_8lm
troops, advancing up to five mllei

Late News From

next week.

(If i t full itrength, as leemi likely for thii carefully prepared German thruit, armored division!
would number about 10,000 men
each snd Infantry up to 15,000, making a totai force of up to 200,000
men in t h . flrit assault No dispatches disclosed the nature or extent of the lecond wava Juit put
into action.)
Some of the Panzer unit! ipearheading- the German drive are flrit
clan fighters, veterans of unlti
whlcH laced British and Canadian
forcei at Caen, lt w u disclosed.
Tht Gerjnsn Infantry dlvliioni
Ij.mede
are mcntly
made up pt
pi V«lki
Volki Gren-

Kenneth Dixon of the Aiiociated
Pren iaid Lt-Gen. Hodges' Infantry, hastily dug-ln agalnit the ailault, were "giving everything they
have got" and were managing to
hold or turn aside iome of the Germani' deepest thrusts, but added
that "the situation certainly h u not
improved in the last 24 hours— to
lay the least."

Ross Munro Back
in Canada

;«;,vi,°"crJ- mm

ijw)u>-t*"_>

' pr«ientb4ttf«atahy_b»t,-mw«.
T h e German plloti, In contrast
with their cautlom behavior of
recent monthi, were aggressive
and cortlnued to bore In.

unconfirmed report that some German dead and prlioneri were wearing civilian clothei.
The German prlioneri were extremely confident that the offensive would win the war ln short
order and predicted that Antwerp
would be taken within a few dayi.
Plant a r . being m a d . to item
(The German radio claimed that
t h . onslaught, It was itated, but 10,000 American prisoner! had been
t h . feeling at t h l i h e a d q u i r t e n seized, 200 tanks deitroyed or capw a i that t h . situation would not tured and 124 Allied planei shot
be reitorad this week—or ever; down ilnce the attack began.)

To<U*f freih infantry wavel were
fighting behind the armored unite
which fint unaihed through the
American poiitloni l u t Sunday and
headquarter! laid the Oerman advances had mad. considerable progress with mora to be expected.

drive aimed toward the citadel of
Losonc.

By J O H N W I L H E L M
Reuters W . r Correipondent

to be itemmlng the ondtoght et oBe
point ln bloody fighting but eliewhere German power gathered
steadily and a late Aisoclated Pren
dispatch said that the situation on
the entire 60-mile front was "both
contused and serious."
Monschau, German town to the
extreme Northern end ol the enemy
assault, was recaptured by counterattacking United States troops.
Front dispatches, released in detail through censorship lor the first
time, disclosed that the main German drive ls being made in the region of Stavelot, a key Belgian town
20 miles due West of the German
frontier.
Fighting raged in and around
Stavelot, where 1st Army Infantry,
backed by anti-tank guns, beat
back four savage German attack!
today.
Stavelot, four miles Southwest of
Malmedy and on a main invasion
route into the heart of Belgium,
was reached and penetrated by the
Germans during the first 36 hours
of their bold surprise thrust. Today
grimly fighting Americans regained
control of the town and fought off
fresh enemy attacks.

The Moscow communique which
announced these gains laid nothing
WITH THE U.S. 1ST ARMY, Dec.
of the encircling thrust of Kassa, 20 (CP-Reuters)-The United SUtes
OTTAWA,-Dec. 20 (CP) - Agriwhere latest unofficial reports had 1st Army, smashing back at Field
culture ; Department officials said
Soviet troops preparing for an at- Marshal Rundstedt's forces, today
today that next Fall Canada hopes
tack on the Torysa River fortifica- drove the Germans out of Monsto provide the United Kingdom
tions two miles outside that com- chau and in a day-long fierce battle
with 180,000,000 fresh eggs, ln what
Earlier
reports
from
non-officlil
munications centre.
took some 2200 prisoners.
used to be the season when Canadsources said the men had refused
The scene of today's announced
lani themselvei were drawing on
The latest official information Just
to volunteer for overseas service
drive was 45 to 80 miles South- made available is this:
storage eggs.
west
of
Kassa
and
posed
an
imminf
It was itated tonight that Pre- j and that for the last five days they
They eitlmated that surplus 1944
1. A major German penetration
ent threat to the railway junction j
Fall production to be bought by the mier George Papandreou lent a j had refused to drill and had remainw a i made In the Eiffel Foreit,
LONDON, Dec. 20 (CP Cable) — of Rimaszombat which is 17,miles
telegram
advising the King to ac- j ed In the camp, reporting only for
special Producti Board will be more
the
Eaitern extenilon of the ArThe
London
News
Chronicle
said
East of Losonc.
Russian forces
cept the solo regency of the Ajch-1 meal parades,
than 70,000,000 eggs.
today that Rudolf Hess, Hitler's Tuesday advanced from the South J dennei. Some A m e r k a n troopi
*"—
Increaiei in low production lea- bishop over his own signature and j
were lurrounded, the penetration
former deputy* who flew to Britain about the same distance from Los.
. . .
loni have made Canadian consum- members of his Cabinet were not I
of the American llnei being to a
In 1941 with a purported p-eupe bid, onc and were rapidly expanding
ers Independent of storage eggs, and signers of the message.
Blinded V e t e r a n
depth of between 18 to 20 mllei.
has a permanent guard of nearly 30 their holdings in Czechoslavakia
none have been stored for domestic
Thus there was dissension within ' aJ__-_--_J f k i a f e\i
officers and men and that his "try2. The deepeit Oerman penetraI Just North of the Hungarian border.
conjunction for four years.
the Papandreou Government, for N O I - l t d U l l « r OT
ing moods" including "towering
tion, of about 20 mllei In the
I While the communique was silent
OTTAWA,
Dec. 20 (CP) —
"In addition to meeting all dom- the Libera. Minis.en favor • re- D i s a b i l i t y T r a i n i n g
rages" mike guarding him "a very
Stavelot
area, w a i met and coni on other fronts, Moscow dispatches
Straight from the battle fields of
estic requirements during the de- gency of the Archbishop.
'
„ ,„___.
.. , trying tank."
tained by well-organized AmeriI said Soviet shells were bursting
Europe where he h u been coverficiency period, and these are much 6
[ OTTAWA, Dec. 20 (CP) - VetThe United S t a t u
The newspaper's account was among the fortifications of Kassa. | can forcei.
ing the war for The C i n i d i i n
greater now than in the pre-war
| erans Minister Mackenzie announc- published a few hours after the
troopi uied bazookai to stop the
The Paris radio reported that the
P r e u , R o n Munro h u i r l v e d b i c k
days owing to improved quality and I M M ' - C G r O W I . i n B C
ed tonight the appointment of Lt.- Press Association, British news serGerman Royal Tiger t a n j u ,
Russians had taken Kassa, but this
!
In C i n a d i on leive aboard i C i n nearly uniform price
Col. J, H. Hogan of Prince Edward vice, had cancelled a story report3. The G e r m a n i crosied the
was n.t confirmed anywhere and
i d l a n warship,
throughout the year, Canadian pro
Island and Ottawa ns Assistant Dir- ing that Hess was suffering ffoi-n
Luxembourg border at Conidorf,
seemed
premature.
ducen will produce a surplus be
ector of Re-Estiblishmcnt Credit* frequent "brainstorms" and that
In hli c o v e n g e of w i r . the t i l l
near Echternach. A itrong GerKELOWNA, B C , Dec. 20 (CP) The fall of Kassa might hurl the
tween Sept. 1, and Dec 31 In excess
and Ma]. E. A. Dunlop of Toronto, during oie he had leaped over a
friendly reporter mide five l i n d man drive which w a i m . t three
of 200,000 cases of 30 dozen each," Nut* grown in the Okanagan Val- a blinded war veteran, as Chief of a banister of his prison and suffered Germans out of Eastern Slovakia mllei Eait of Saint Vlth, 25 milei
Ingi with the Allied troopi on
ley, including English walnuti, filand make it possible for them to
an official said.
the Disability Training and Place- a fractured leg.
enemy eoil—it Spltibergen, D i South of Eupen, w a i held at Saint
form another line before they reach
berts, almonds and chestnut* will ment Branch
eppe.
Sicily, Italy, ind In Frince
Vlth.
Four tlmei t o d i y the G e r m i n i
The news agency said it was in- the approaches to Bratislava, the
be included tn Christmas meals
"Payment of war aervice gratulhurled everything i t the bittered I on D-Day.
ed by the directorate of public threshhold to Vienna.
4. Near M o m c h a u , about 20 m l l e i
throughout Canada this season.
ties to diicharged personnel will be ] .
town, itriking under cover of
It li hli f l r i t vlilt to hli homeBudapest remained under close
Southweit of Duren, about 500
David Gellatly of Wcstbank, near recommended soon after the flrat relations at the War Office . t h t
land In two y e a n .
clinging fog i n d m l i t but eich
German paratroopers were dropYale, B C , has raised 1600 pounds of the vear and we ere completmg I there Is not a word of truth in siege, and there were hints that the
ped to h a r a u and diirupt Allied
time they were flung b i c k . Toour organization so that we will be ! lhe report Hen broke a leg dur.ng Russians were preparing to cut the
thia year.
" "
- recent brainstorm
communications.
night A m e r l c i n
Infmtry
were
Carman escape route Northwest
Mr. r-<>llat]y began hti experi- _n a position to handle applications
EVERETT, Wash., Dec. 20 I A P ) frnm
the
Hungarian
capital.
Unreported driving the enemy from
Tbe ftewi Chronicle In a story
A
ments in the nut industry here 39 quickly when they i r e received,"
... • ,
. - , . _ - , ,
,
few hours ago the American
A Snohomish county superior court
the
town,
itreet
by
itreet
In
bitofficial
reports
said
the
sing
e
eec.
,
,;
•
,?.,
T
_
I
years ago Since the v.nr lale of Mr. Mackenzie said in his announre- d.itelmed "a West country town"
.,
,,
22 _,
,i front line was still organ zed and
jury of nine men and three women
ter fighting.
said Hitler's former deputy la "only trie railway connecting Budapest fighting, although it had been brok
>
A T H E N 8 . Dec. 20 (CP-Reuter)
tonight returned a verdict of life locally gn n nuts has climbed and ment.
A m e r l c i n t i n k i and t i n k delreally hiippy and at peace" when with VlennR was under continuous en at some places along the 70 mile
D i e Minister explained that the
—It w u reported in Greek circle!
Imprisonment ln the state peniten- shipments have been made to al
t r o y e n were
i m i i h l n g i t the
he visits a nearby mined Norman shellfire, but there was no verifi- front by Rundstedt's paralyzing
points
in
British
Columbia
and
Al
re-establishment
credit
is
an
amount
here tonight t h i t h o i t l l l t l u h i v e
tiary at Walla Walla for Henri
cation from Moscow.
castle,
flank of the enemy u l l e n t Juit
counter-offensive.
equal to the basic gratuity - t h l t Is,
broken out between the left-wing
Young, 32, self-confessed slayer of berta.
South of Stavelot i n d were re"His health varies considerably."
E.L.A.S. mllltla and the rightWilliam Buehrig, Everett Baker, in 'filbert growing is the most sue $7 50 fnr each 10 days' service In
German troops are atlll being
ported
to
hive
m
i
d
e
l
o
m
i
prothe
News
Chronicle
added.
"At
wing E.D.E.S. forcei In Eplrui.
i holdup 10 years ago last Hallow- cessful nut crop io far, Mr. Gellat the Weitern Hemisphere and $1500
thrown into the battle, but in gengreu.
times
he
Is
fit
enough
but
he
has
for
each
30
days'
service
overseas
e'en night which netted $12 SO.
eral the line was held with the exly iaid.
long periods of intense depressions,
A i i o c l i t e d P r e u field c o r r t i ception of the German armored colpunctuated by furious outbursts
pondenti u l d the enemy oftenumns which broke throi-gh and were
about trivial things,"
live
w u being likened to the finlast reported running behind the
al do-or-dle punch t h r o w n by the
MOSCOW, Dec. 20 (AP) - The lines against only light American
G e r m i n i In 1918, which had iome
Russian Army newspaper Red Star force?,
MYITKYINA, North Burma, Dee,
Initial lucceii but l i t e r collipied.
said today that German agents are
20 (APi--The United States 10th
An
Amerlcin
officer
declared Air Force Is uaing a new, homeattempting, "through reactionary
slderlng.
that
the
group
claimed
to
The struggle thus far dwarfs the
By W E S G A L L A C H E R
circles in the United States and
confidently ( h i t If the preient made flame-bomb agalnut the JapAssociated Press W a r Correspondent two other main American setbacks, have killed 12000 Germans. The
PRINCE GEORGE. B C, Dec. 20 other countries." to block thc fordrive li cruihed "the w i r can be anese in Burma.
It is a fighter
at Ka,•.serine Pass in North Africa unit had loit much of its equlpmation of nn international peace
won right here."
IN THE STAVELOT SECTOR, and at the Rapido River in Italy.
plane belly-tank, filled with the
ment, except for rifles and ba- tCP>- The annual mystery gift of
four
Auitralian
government
bonds
Belgium, 11:30 p.m., Dec. 20 (AP>While there still wai no dcllnea- same liquid used In flame-thfOwtrt,
organization and were preparing ^Llf f f i f F r o m ^ V Q T
lookai
Along this sector of t h t front
has again been received by Prince for a third world war.
Unlttd States troops bearing the
iton of the Jagged and fluid fighl-, I which spreads sheets of flame over
Another badly mauled Ameri- George Hospital Society. The bonds
NEW YORK
the German idvanct h u been
brunt of an attack by at lertst 13
The article also said the Germans
Dec. 20 (AP) — A j i n g front tonight, it was announced , w((1( . Rrvsg
can formation, which [\ore the full are enc.i worth $22 SO in United were seeking to stir up controver- special
Christmas
stemmed and broken i n d was
German dlvillons are suffering nnd
message from t j; stavelot remained in Amen-1 _
fury of t h t assault, claimed to States funds and nre from an sies among thp Allies over the Pope Pius XIII to prisoners of war, na
hurled back this morning whan
inflicting their greatest single-b title
can handi, as well ai St. Vith and
hsve stopped fl-0 G e r m t n tsnks In anonymcus donor who for the last question of Germany'* future,
the Germins launched a series of
internees, refugees and all "who Echternach. Several pockets of Am-1
lonei of. the war on the Western
thre* dayt. But It, too, hid lost a several years has been sending
fierce attacks at points on a 20Front
are suffering from this prolonged erlcans were reported to have been |
g r u t deil of Its artillery and rjio- similar sums to the hospital.
mile front. These blows failed In
conflict" was broadcast tonight by surrounded near St. Vith, four miles j
This northern flank h-pld ftnn
torlred equipment.
plies of broken bodies and twist(he Vatican Jtadio.
Inside Belgium and 10 mllea South \
today aa a new series of Germin
ed metal.
The text of the Pope's medsage, of Malmedy.
The enemy
troops are using
tank and Infantry attacks slutwas broadcast In German, French,
farad In bloody waves vainly tryOne American unit knocked out every trick ever tried during this
Fast units of "Wildcat" German
CLOSE*1**!
Italian and Polish and recorded by
ing to breach tha positions held eight Panther and Tiger tanks In war There have been seversl autharmor were repurted striking boldthe Federal Communications Comby t h * American vatarana.
two hours this morning
Farther enticated cases In the last -4-S hours
\y
through
thg
lit
Army'i
lines
and
L O N D O N , Dec, 20 ( C P ) — A bomb
mission.
PRINCE GEORGE. B C, Dec. JO
south, however, the German panier where the Germans used the old !
by-passing numerous towns. These
crashed through the roof of BuckTo tht South, however, elements advance was showing the profe* I trick of waving a white flag as If
( C D - I t doein't leem like Christ- ingham Palace and through thp
columns — some using captured
of flva Germtn armored divisions
slnn.l punch th. enemy exhibited , they were going to lurrender and
u .
Queen's irVartment during the LonShermans-abviously were trying!
and eighty Infantry divisions surged ln l M
e B ,
c
y
don blitz, it was permitted to disto seal off big American dumps and
forward In new advances, with the
H
A i varloui uniti [ought their way llnei to a favorable poiitlnn, dropclose today.
thus replenish their own dwindling
end not in light.
pamlfi In hli garden yMtrrday
ping down and opening fire,
Wednesday:
Min.
28.2;
Max.
328
back
to
thii
lector
through
the
Eight men of the palace home
M n . Thomai van Dyk trapped an
supplies.
More American troopi art Invo'vGerman
llnea.
It
w
a
i
beginning
to
guard
unit
disposed
of
the
threeapple
green
butterfly
at
her
home
Lake
level—Nelson,
1
p.m.—4.91
Several m i l e i to the aouth the
ed In this itruggle than In any
Among 724 German prisoners J
single battle of tha war They are be poMlble to piece together a pic- Gertpani operated four American' Kxplanalion hy weather official* fnot-long explosive. T w o of them, feet
taken during the first 24 hours of j
Shertnan tanks, culling infantry to that Trince George hai had 137 later commended for bravery, were
oppoied by the moit powerful ture of Lhe early fighting,
Forecast, Kootenays! Cloudy with th attack were several hundred'
punching force they have yet enOne Infantry unit returned to l i t come vip cloae for support nnd thru j d a y i without a "killing" frost t h l i Maj. John Cnwan, a company com
countered. The price on both sides Army lines in hltt and pierei. but opening fire oti th»*m with machine } year, rn-npared with M-day aver- mantler who ilnce ha died, and | "_ht winds. Not much change in parachute li ps who wore dropped behind the A m e r i c t n llnei in an '
Maj. Thomai Williams.
temperature.
age of Uie lait 3(1 yeari.
Is heavy.
i! 1 O * M * ware amsilngly i m a l l con- turn
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island Students Must Earn Their
motions Says Principal;
Soodbyes to Snowball and Daly
Prlnclptl t. I . Perkini ot MacLean School, reported Mr. Beck,
the Janitor, was willing to do small
Jobs like putting weather-stripi
around the windows at the MacLean School during the holidays.
He was empowered to have this
work done.
HEALTH ROOM
A letter from Mrs. R. D. McAllister, Public Health Nurie, gave ln
detail the plan for the new Health
Room at the High School; also the
necessary equipment.
Thii project wai left ior the
consideration of the 1945 Board.
Chairman Arthur F. Snowball expressed the pleasure he had working with the members of the Board,
and turned in his keyi.
Trustee Arthur Turnei expressed
regret at losing the faithful services
of both Mr. Snowball and Mr. Daly.
Both principals thanked
the
Board for Us good wishes and gifts,
also for kindness and courtesies extended them and the member! of
!;The Board voted $25 for petty their staff. They also expressed recash disbursements, which will be gret that Chairman Snowball and
Trustee Daly were retiring.
Uported to the Board.
jlOSSLAND, B. C, Dec. JO —At
I final meeting ol thi 1944 School
tri, held Tuesday night, PrlnclJ D . O. Chamberlain of the JunIT-Senlor High School, stated that
ork with his staff was quite enjyable, and he looked forward to
ih outittndlng term In 1945.
»He wai of the opinion that itud| t l ln the past had been promoted
(Wore they were ready, and conUtlons were alarming. But he wlshB the parents and students to
Blow that the students must earn
b i r promotions, and that the govgnment regulations would be carried out to the letter.
tlUl. Chamberlain said the RemIfigton-Rand Company Informed
lim that the administrator for of[ice equipment had refused the new
typewriters he had ordered for the
Cpmmercial room at the High
Shool, and that on the Company's
p y l c e tie had filled in forms exBteising the "imperative need" for
ihe typewriters.

iospel Hall
Ichool Gives
Yuletide Concert
'• BO-BLAND. B.C., Dec. 30—Puplli ol
Hosaland Oospel Kail Sunday School
fold their annual Christina/, concert
t u t Friday evening In the ____. ot P.
Ball
P The program opened with the puJlUa of the Senior classes singing the
"phrlatmu Carols "It Came Upon I
I t l d n i l h t Clear", "Rolling Downf
y_rd". "Never Bhone i Light So Fair",
and "Nazareth."
] F R . L. McAllister led ln prayer and
•St. T. Rice, superintendent of the Sun• rSaj School, welcomed the parents and
friends of tho children.
j Puplli ot the Beginner and Primary
classes put on the firm half ot the
'program, the outstanding feature
(*»_ng "The Anchor of Hope," which
•Wst a drill ending In the figure ot wi
••Michor. While In thli position the
'Children lang "We Have an Anchor."
. The beginners won applauae when
-ttey aang with actions, "Wide. Wide
la the Ocean", and "Little Feet Be
•<C_refu.l." The singing of "Away ln
lth« Manger." "First Noel." and "In

the Sweet By-md-By." brought thli
part ot the program to a clou.
TUMl'I.B BUILT
Second halt of thi progrim wai
called "The Temple of Ood." The
boys and glrli of the senior aehool
lewd out the building of a Temple,
from the selecting of a suitable plaoe
to build on, up to the finished Temple.
The four pillars of the Temple were
called "Faith", "Truth", "Courage"
and "Grace." The walli of fhe Temple
represented "Salvation'. The gatei represented "Praise" and "Righteousness". While the "topetone" waa
called "Grace."
During the building of the Temple
recitations and choruses were given
to explain the actions.
The final scene showed t h l girls
ln flowing Temple rohes at the open
Temple gates, through which could
be seen an Eastern, starlight pastoral scene.
J>. F. Rice had charge of the lighting effects which added greatly to the
picture.
The singing of the "Doxology" and
"Ood Save the King", brought • very
interesting program to a close.
The children were trained by Mrs
R L. McAllister, Mrs J C. McFarland.
Mrs R Bell snd Mrs. D. F. Rice. Mr
Le Breton painted the s'cenery snd
was ss.lsted hv others in making the
pillars, etc. Mrs. R. Bell and Mrs D,
F Rice were pianists.

CREMATORY IN OERMAN H I L L CAMP: Mountain patriot!
of tho French Forcei of the Interior a n iximlnlna thl furnici n
which the Germini burned their deid i l i v i i In the Voigei mountain
camp, found ricently neir the village of Natiwlller, Franca. VII . « «
nld the N u l l kept ibout 4000 priioner, here, herded by 8.8. guard,.
Dentil forcep. weri found be.ld. thli furnici, n d ^ » * N *J» t u t r h «
furnice-mm removed gold-filled teeth from thi vlctlmi befon burning thim.
___________

Mother oi Child
States Case
Against Chaplin

Trail Curling

mKlAMI.
In an Ottawa restaurant eevdral men were elttlng i t lunch.
One ol them wan ol extremely
powerful build, famed for h u
muicles and had been astonishing
hla oompanlons with some leata of
.strength that could be performed
In «uch circumstances. He called
tor half a &rape-fruit, and ln hi*
powerful hand squeezed the laat
drop of Juice from it. Then he lni V.ted any of the othen, using
both hands, to sec If they could
extract another atom of moisture They all failed. A man at an
adjoining table who had been
watching, then leaned over and
aaked to be permitted to try. The
strong man offered to give him
»10 If he cnuld produce a drop. So
the strange man picked up what
remained of the grape-fruit, merely a wrinkled skin, and sure
enough he* extracted a drop, then
another; then three or four more
while the diners gaped at him.
The strong man pulled out a 110
bill and handed It over. "I neVer
thought It cnuld be done," he
Mid. "May I n..k vour name?"
"My name Is Ilsley," said the
, stranger, aa he moved away.

GnODFRHAM^WoRTS
Limited
TORONTO. ONTARIO

TRAIL, B.C., Dec. 20—Feature of the
Trail Curling Club gamea Wednesday
night ln the Crown Point Competition waa an 8-8 tie game between W
IJ Hunter and H. A. McLaren, Other
reeuIts follow:
A. Crichton 7, M. Morrlaon *
W. B. Hunter 8, H. A. McLaren t.
A. D. Turnbull 0, F. J. Pleeter 10.
L. T. Tyson 9, D. 8. Wetmore 10.
A. B, Clark 11, R. J. MacKinnon 0
D. McDonald 10, R. E. Hill 6
A. W. McDonald 8, E. W. Hazlewood 8.
D. McLennan 9, A. H. Woolf 7.
Thursday night's draw follows:
6:30—L. For tin vs R. McOhle; A. B.
Ross vs W. S. Ross. O. W, Weir vs A.
K. Allison; O. Shaw v« F, Strachan,
8:30—E. Montpelller VB W. H, Baldrey; E. L. Jones ys R. C. McGerrlgle;
O, Ortner vs A. C, Allison; 8. Ciray vs
T. H. Weldon.

$2525 Estate Goes to
Nelson Family
James Flndlaj" Robertaon of Nelaon
waa granted lettera of administration
by His Honor Judge W. A. Nlsbet, In
Supreme Court Chambers recently for
the estate of Mrs. Helen Robertson,
who died at Nelson Oct. 8.
Oross value ot the estate was
12525.42, beneficiaries being James
Findlay Robertson, husband of Mrs.
Rol-ertaon. and two sons, Charles Robertson and Oeorge Ryan Robertson.
E. P. Dawson of Nelson WM the petitioner
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Estate Shared by
Nakusp Family

Claudi Macdonald of Kaslo w u
granted letters of administration by
His Honor Judge W. A. Nlibet ln Bupreme Ooure chambers, for t h s estate of Ocar Sundstrom who died
Aug, 13 at Nakusp.
Gross value of tha estate was »87I_.
this to be divided between Florenct
Honor Sundstrom, wife of Mr. SundBY HOWARD HEYN
strom, and Herbert Frederick Bundatrom, both of Nakusp.
AsKOcluted Press Staff Writer
Petitioner w u B y P. Dawson of NelLOG ANGELES, Dec. 20 (AP)---Joan
Berry today testified under oath that ] -jon.
Charlea Chaplin Is the lather of her
14-months-old daughter, Carol Ann.
and that she has had Intimate relations with no other man since the
time she met the SB-year-old comedian.
Her testimony was given over ths
objection of Chaplin'-, attorney, Char.
RMUIU O! N-laon Curling Club
Ies E. MllUkan, who Interposed when Barm's Wedneaday night ln the Bharp
Joans lawyer, Joaeph Soott, asked Cup Competition follow:
her:
O. Ronmarlt 10, A. J. Hamaon 7.
"Who ls the father of that baby?' I R. A. Peebles 8. E. Hunt 8.
"Charlea Chaplin," she replied after j O. Farenholtz 10. A. B. Olllter s.
the objection waa overruled. "1 have j H. D. Hickey 8. W. chrlahop 8.
had no relations with any man since [ P H. Smith 8, L. 8, Desireau 8.
the time I met Mr. Chaplin," she reH. Wassick 11, H. D. Harrison 10.
piled.
J, H. Allan 10, J. R. Bailey 11.
Prevlouily she testified she and
A.
Waters 10, A. G. Harvey 8.
Chaplin had a falling out the night |
of Dec. 10, 1942, because each was j H. J. Witchell 10, D. Cummim IJ
W. Laishley 12, D. Laughton 9.
out with someone else but that late
that night they made up.
She entered the Chaplin house Dec, I n i i i M - i i i i - i i i i - i - i . . I I I I I I I I . I I M M I I I I I I I - I I
20, 1942. she testified, and went on uo |
to Chaplin's bedroom. He saw her,
standing with a pistol ln her hand
"Did vou at any time tell him you j
were going to kill him?" her attorney
Ratei: 22o lint, _7o l i n t black fact
demanded,
type, larger type r a t e i on requeat
"No, never," she replied,
M i n i m u m two
llnea. 10%
dliBhe sat down on a bed, Joan con- • count lor prompt p a y m e n t
tinued.
111111111111m111n1111111111n1m11111111.il
Next morning, she said, she turned
the pistol over to Chaplin, who gavs I Wanted: Pair ikatM tilt IS. Fh
It to the butler.
62.-R alter 5 p.m.
"On May 8, at his home I saw
Chnrles In the guest room with s
Ire Crram Brick Still A>allab1e. Tb
young girl,' ahe continued.
411, Wrllhta, 104 linker Bt.
"When did you see him again?'
Scott asked,
Blackwood Agency, Inauraoice and
"That evening, about 7. I went up Iteal t-ita-e. 638 Ward Bt. PH. »»,
there"
I
"What happened?"
Washer trouble? Just phone 91,
"Finally Charles came to the door Beatty Repairman will call promptly.
and said, 'Get out of here. If you
don't I'll call lhe police.' 1 said. psK Watch thii column for news
•Charles, please talk to me.' hut he V 7 about Trail Victory Centre
wouldn't. In a minute t h j police camo • v
Draw.
and took me away."

WITH STANE
AND BESOM

TRAIL, B. C , Dec. Sft—Oranti of
$360 to the British Minesweepers
Auxiliary, $1000 to the Canadian
Legion ln Ueu ot popples, and $250
to Chrlitmai Cheer for Britlih children sponsored by the Queen'i Canadian fund, were made by the director! of the Trail Diitrict Patriotic and Welfare Society Tuesday
night.
Principle disbursements made by
tha Patriotic Society during tha
month ot November were: $1500 to
the Canadian Red Cron Society;
$500 to the Trail Community cheit;
$200 to tha Victoria Order' of
Nurses; $200 to the Canadian Legion; $200 to th* Salvation Army;
$150 to tha Arthur Chapman Chapter I.O.D.E.; and $100 to tha Queen'i
Cinadian fund.
The balance on hand at the end of
the menth totalled $4567.73 ai compared to $7885.63.
Letten of appreciation were re
celved _-t the monthly meeting of
the' director! of the lociety from
the lord mayor ot London ln connection with the National Air Raid
Dliaiter Fund and trom the chairman of the Queen's Canadian fund.
Both letten expressed thanki to
the lociety for the financial lupport
given theie fundi.

Tree, Concert
Enjoyed by
Salvation Army
Children thrilled their parents
Wednesday night when they took
part ln a play, "Fairy Fantasy", at
the annual Christmas Tree and Concert held In the Salvation Army
Hall.
' In their psrts the children, u
fairies i h o w e d a Uttle g i r l
the peace, cheerfulness and friendliness of Christmas. Later they decorated the Christmas tree In a novel
dance.
*
Several fire-side scenes were played and recitations and solos were
heard. Victor Crewe took part ln
a trumpet solo and Irene Freeves a
cornet solo.
Bringing the program to a close
Santa Claus made his annual appearance, presenting the children
with gifts and amusing them with
comical stories,

NEWS OF THE DAY Eagles Hold
Christmas
Tree for Kiddies
About 100 children of mcmberi cf
the KAITI-M Lodge enjoyed the time
of their Uvea nt * ChriatmM Tree held
ln the Eaglen Hill Wedneiday night
Games were played with all the children taklnj part, and refre«h_n«:UB
and »oft drinks were served by th«
Easlea. With cheers from the kiddle*.
Santa Claua then appealed on tha
scene with bagi of candy and glfti
for overy child.
Later a banquet, attended by the
members and their wives, WM held.

!' '„
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I You Still Have Three Days
ft

Below are a few items that will make

j»

Ideal Gifts . . .

| joh,

Connections For:
KASLO — CRESTON

NAKUSP

I

• • •

HsOt,. .

I

I
IBlouses
I
i $2.95_ $3.95

Wa still have some very nice blouses
in stock. Sizes up to 4-i Priced at:

| Bed Jackets

I
I
I

We olso have a new shipment of
Padded Crepe Bed-Jackets in Blue
and Tearose. Sizes: Small, Medium
and Large,
priced at

$4.95

1 Handbags
Real leather under-arm pouch and

S

handle styles. Priced at:

I

Gloves in Plgtex, Kid and Doeskin —
All sires. Priced at:

I $9.95 ,o $25.00
| Gloves

I $2.25 $3.50
I Dresses
I
to

A dress is one thing every woman
loves. Coll In and see our stock. Lovely bright shades, one and two-piece
styles. Sizes 12 to 48. Prices:

$7.95 ,.$25.00

I
I
I

Raincoats
We have a large stock of Rain Coats In
colors of Natural and Brown. These
make a very acceptable ffl^, Q C
gift. Sizes 12 to 18 __ - ^ I ^ . ^ J

Reol Irish Linen Hankies with
English lace. Each

1 Scarves

i
i

Hankies

Kayser's Ascarf makes a lovely gift.
Plaids, printed, plain and
Paisley .

$1.95

3 for
Printed Real Linen, each.

$1.00
_60#

yw^npw>nw<>nnnmwm«^n«

Just Received . . .
SHIPMENT OF XMAS SLIPPERS

I
I
I

"They put me In Jail."
For Xmaa give him a V, lb of PlcaShe spent three or four days ln the dllly L-ondon Smoking Mixture, at
county Jail.
Valentine*.
»>»•_•> I < * * * * * * * - | I W I « l « l « l « l « » « I W l l l W l f W l ^ ^
(A charge,, of vagrancy had been
The Olft Supreme-—- l.ORIK Dl,-placed agalnit her. The charge evenMOM' fr-nr> HARVEY Ihe Jeweller,
tually was dismissed,)
Asked why she then returned to 6M Baker St.
Chaplin's home, she said: "To tell
Juat received shipment beautiful
Chajlee I was going to have a baby
"I said, 'Will vou marry me?' and j Kroehler Cheitertield Bultei. flnk'i
CHICAGO, Dec. 50 (AP) -Goals
Furniture
Co.
he said. 'Don't talk like that. Until
by Hank Goldup and Kllby Macyou began to talk like that I was all
Dnnald in the aecond and third per-,
P L A Y M O R — S u n d a y at Mid
sympathy for vou I'd rather upend 20
Nlte. The Big C h r l i t m a i Ev
years ln jail to have my peace; no
lod, _ept New York Ranker, , . . I ^
f
t
^
^ ^ ^ ' j T , t f ' ^ W _ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J f t
. j *
sharing the National Hockey
woman Is going to force me Into marDance.
gue cellar with Chicago Hawks torying. Th' 8 other thing Isn't lmpor- i
Let ua repair your Rubberi and night,11 they came from behind for
tant,
Sgt. W, Major, Cpl. George Thomp"Babies sre a bioloulcal mistake Overshoes. Quirk service. Ray'a fihoa a 3-1* victory over the Hawki be- 1
son, Cpl. R. W. MiddleUm, Pte.
Repair,
3S1 Baker St,
For all I know I might have a lot rf
fore 8881 fans.
George Palmer, Pte. George Batterother children running around-and
Lineups:
shall, Pte. Mlnneart and Pte Settle.
all of those women didn't want me to
Phone 1042 today. Win havi It
New York—McAuley, Heller, Li-1
marry them"
re-uly Saturday.
brie, Watson, Shack, Warwick.
"What did you say?" asked floott.
JONELLA CliANERJS
JOHNSON'S LANDrNO. B.0-—Alfln
"I didn't know what to say." said
Chicago—Karakas, Field, Coop- ;
L*ak«, who received hli medical call,
Joan, wringing her hands.
Inauranc-e of aU klndj. la our bual- er, Smith, Mosienko, Thomas.
I
"He said. T o uknow my views on neas We can quote ratea to eave yon
left on Saturday for Vancouver.
New York lubi — MacDonald,!
marrl-iR**. I don't believe in It It money, Robertaon Realty, 533 Ward fit
J Dlnney speut a few day* her* this
Dill, Atanas, Goldup, Thurner, Dehandicaps a person, snd I havs a
week.
Marco, Moe, Scherza.
great gift.' ".
KASI.O MOTOR TRANSPORT
N. Bacchu* of Blrchdale w u a rialChicago subs - • Purpur, March, ] H-mc-coml-ii! stud-Mi from the
Begins Winter schedula after Jaq
CRANBROOK, B.O.--lncreMe in aclat Mon., T U M , Thura. and Tri ot Check, Brayshaw, Seibert, Horeck. • Unlverelty uf B.C., for vanuui Koo- tive membership t-o 133 with several ol tor to the Landing on Baturday.
Mr. and Mra. Claud Dlnney, who
each week only.
Mitchell, Dahlstrom.
tenky
point-., wore
prominent the new members veterans or the preReferee - Frank Clancy; Lines- ' among Christmas holiday passen- sent war *vaa reported at the annual have recently left Vanoouver, havs
Pee our window for benutlful and
inciting of the Cranbrook pos; Can- been spending a week here. They
men—Steven
Morris
and
Jue
Springers that crowded the in-coming adian Legion. BE-SIi.
have now left for lArdo, where they
VICTORIA, Dec. 20 (CP) - Cecil useful Xmu gift auggeaUona. D W.
ger.
Kettle Valley train of many coachTire. 51, Field Crops Cf.mrT.li-s ion or McDerby. "The Stationer & Typewrite:
D. M. Miller was elected new Presi- Intend to reside for the present.
Summary:
Man,"
AM
Baker
Stroet.
es
Wednesday
night.
Many
were
O. Steuberg and *on, John, vlalted
dent
with
William
Hewson
and
J,
C
fnr British Columbia, collapsed this
First period- No Score.
Plnnock Vlce-Prcaldents, L. B Wyatt, Kaalo.
going through to East Kootenay.
afternoon outside his office rat the
We tinvf a "Shnp-Full" of ChrlatmaK. Oummer and W. C. Laurie to the
Penaltit»Horeck,
Goldup,
CooA miscellaneous shower WM held li_
Lepipl-itive Buildings and died be- il.(v Hewlni Keta (real.) |rand) and
Nelson student* arriving includ- executive committee, and three m<>re
fr
DlH
the aehool houae on Wedneaday. In
- Hrller
fore he reached hospital,
man* nthrr practical ll^nia. Hlnier P ed Bert Auld, Bob Peacock, Ian executive members to be appointed honor of Misa Elaine McDonald a
I Stcond period—1 Chicago, Dahl- Currie,
Hewing Centre, 139 Raker Ht.
and Dave Pearce, while by the elected eie-cutlve. J. F. Lunn bride-elect of the Christmas holii strom (Horeck) 5,39, 2 New1 York, Miss Joyce Bremner of Salmo also LB Fast Prealdent, and R. J Laurie a days. The guest of honor received s
2n"r off all atat-ontry and other gift Watson 'DeMarco, Warwick) 8:51;
provincial I-ftrton Vice-President, Is
arrived.
Miss
Lucienne Hertig of the pout's representative on the pro- number of useful glftfl. presented tf.
llnea Thursday-Friday and Baturday
CONCORD. N H George THK- I) W McDenby "The Stationer and 3 New York, Goldup (MacDonald) Rossland detrained at Castlegar.
her by Colleen Lake and Dorothy Stenvincial board
14-54;
berg In a prettily decorated basket,
Cins Moses, 75, former Untied Slates Typewriter Man" 654 linker Buret,
Many members of the Veterans
Tvr the first time In Its history a
Penalties Check, Labrle.
Mlas Bain* McDonald left on 8a
Senator frnm New Hampshire
Third period 4 New York, Mac- Guard or Canada also were on thc woman has been elected executive turday.
HOLLYWOOD Mrs, Mernn ires.!, Joymaker Progressive Whist
train. Among those seen disembark- nerretary. She is Mrs. C. H Andrews,
Donald
(Thurrier,
Goldup)
7.54.
yfi
Eagle
Hall
tonight,
Turkey
The »chool houae was the scene of
Hr_T_.ni], 35, better known AS Mer
wno served In the Air Porre for a yenr,
Penalties- Moe. Cooper, Shark. ing at Nelson were Sgt. Joe Holland, wife of Captain Andrews who Is s-err- the Christmas Concert given by th*
Prizes Modern and Old Time
nn Kennedy, screen actress. She
pupils
of the landing School under
Dance
Refreshments,
bring
your
!n«
with
ths
Army
overseas
was best known fnr the feminine
The I-efflon ls sponsoring Its usual the guidance of their teacher, Mi««
lead opposite ('harIrs Chaplin in own sugar.
E.
Macdonald,
on Wedneaday evenholiday treat for children of service
"The Circus."
TKWT-I.F.KI* ATTKNTK1N
people and will entertain its active ing An enjoyable program of eonr*
nVV.I UI.I.V IMPORTANT menu.
and honorary members at the an- and phiys took up the first part of th*
evening and then Santa distribute-!
,t W It Ml.kin i'n Ltd nffl
nual sin--krr December 37.
gifts from the chrlstmaa tree, k'ndK
•1.11.><Uy, R pm All com travelers
By
MRS
f.
Q.
B
R
A
Y
given by the teacher. Refreshment
mperlillT urged Ur attend _,u»plc«i
1
I'luh A ("T
Switzerland Is one of the mnat and dnnrlng were alao paK oi the
Mlu Mary W'r'.nch, who ha* been \ highly Indiwtlallzed state* In Etirope proceedings,
ROWLAND, B C , I>ec. 30 - Cyril
B-xiked up on flowers and plant* Piwtmaji left baturday to apend a attending school nt the Coast, arr Xmns We are anrrv to disappoint week with Mr and Mrs. 0 A Read at rived Saturday to spend Chrlatm-u
with her father. Dr L. n. Wrlncb
mativ ot our r.iatomrri hut orders Christina l*ke
Mrs P. M McKenzIe and Misa Jennn lhe b"V< overxeaj have In *• 1
MIM F Ball of the R-wsland Junlorir linm-d nt-ork KiKitenay Flower Rentor High School staff left Baturday nie Henderson returned home Saturday
from Bpokane.
t_> -".[.end her Christmas vacation at
Train 8 4 1 , scheduled tn
i..p.
her home In Penticton.
Mra fl. H Rwlng and Mrs, McDonleave Nelson 7 a m , MonOlve Mother a gUt that brings yearMn Oordon Ca-nj-bell entertained nell h*ym returned from spending seund pleajurs
a ca*t aluminum her bridge club laat Thuraday even- veral days ln Sp<'kane.
day, Dec 25, to N a k u . p via
High »cor« waa won by Mra
Here i« the simplest
If you suffer from twin you know how nek and
Mrt. Hardy, who has been vl.tltlng
Slocan, will be operated on I eaalfst method of cooklriR^and can- Williams, the conaolatlon going t"
minora!iln they made you fed.
her brother and /dater-ln-law. Mr and
ning Paves fuel Mid flavour without Mra. J. Booth. Dalntv refreelunenta Mra Duncan McNab, haa returned to
Tuesday, Dec. 2o, instead
Boila are an outward indication of Impurities In
loan of vitamins (let one today at were »rved bv th" hosttaa Thos* her home at Arrow Park.
There will be no change in
tlie nystem, and just when you think you are rid ol
preaent were Mra Owen Pnnid, M^e
K'-pperaon's
one
another croin up to take ita plaoe and prolong
Mlaa
Robert*
Bryan
left
Baturday
J.
Milllgan.
Mra.
pred
Hawkina,
Mra
service from Nakusp WedR. Moe*, Mr* B McUllan. Mrs L*o for New Waatmlnater wher* »he wd) your mi-wry. All the lancing and poulticing you can do may not (ttop more
ri'MRAL NOTICE
nesday, 8 a m , Dec 27, to
go
in
training
for
a
n
u
m
.
Nimsick.
Mra
J.
Booth
and
Mr*.
JA
ADAM8. Mlu Ida Barbara, of Vanooming.
Ab. Cyril De Kuyaachar, RCN
couver, paased away In Nelaon Mon- Williams.
Nelson.
jurify the blood, ao why not. g i n
To help oT-arfome boila you ahould pui
Mr. and Mrs K Paul have u thair V H.. who naa b*»an vlaltlng hla p.»r- that old, reliable blood medicine, Burdock Bio. •d Bittern, a chance to anow
day, Dec. IH Vrvlp-aa will be held at
Robaon Church Prlday. Pee 23. at guest for the Yuletide thalr daughUr, enU. left Friday for tha Eaat (Cn route what it will do in helping you get nd of them? Thguaanda have uaed it for
he will ilalt hla sister. Pt*. De KuysJ HI p m , R«v T, J, H, rerguj-on of- Mra Orlfflth* of Vanoouver.
this purpose fur the paat 00 yeara. Why not you?
Mr and M/s. Hoyt* and ton Mor. •cher, C W A C . at Kingston. Ont.
ficii-ting, interment In Hob-Kin CeJame* Tall and JCdward conroy of
T>* T. Milburn Co.. limited, Toronto, Onl
metery runtral arrangement* have ton left Haturday to spend the hollNelaon
speyt
the
weekend
at
thetr
been entrusted to Aum«ri Funeral daya wltb relatives at Rocky MounineiKclive homes her*.
Home, Nrl-H.ui
* tain Houae. Alia

Rangers Beat
Hawks 3-1
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MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY
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FINK'S LADIES' W E A R

More Students
and Guards
Arrive Home

JOHNSON'S
LANDING

D. Miller Heads
Cranbrook
Canadian Legion

Crops Commissioner
Dies Suddenly

TISSUE

n
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DEATHS

"Rossland Social • •.

NELSON-NAKUSP
TRAIN SERVICE

Painful, Pus Filled Buils
the Ciuse ef Much Misery
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Mackenzie King, Brgcken, Coldwell...
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Parties Unite For
Freedom in News

j

N E W CREPE DRESSES j

OTTAWA, Dec. 20 (CP) - National leaders of the (our major
political parties ln Canada hold the
common view that a world-wide
freedom of exchange of news is
essential to the well-being of mankind.

Prime Minister Mackenzie King
said the matter of protecting news
freedom by international compact
"is receiving careful attention from
the government" and that "it is
also under examination by the other
Allied governments."
John Bracken, leader of thf ProIn positive terms the four leaders
made known their stand In state- gressive Conservative Party; M. J.
Coldwell,
leader of the C.C.F. party,
ments to the Canadian Press, reand John Blackmore, House Leader
leased today.
of the New Democracy Party, went
emphatically on record as in favor
of news freedom being written into
the peace treaties.

•^7 Styled to the Holiday Mood t t t t
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Prime Minister Mackenzie King,
adding a hope for early removal of
wartime censorship, said:
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This )• a portrait of Pte. Erneit Alvla "Smoky" Smith of New
W e i t m i n i t e r , B. C , Canada's neweit V.C. winner, taken ihortly before
he went overseas with the Seaforth Highlander! of Canada. He hai
served o v e n e a i ilnce 1940.

trustworthy
business of a Trust Company has to do with
controlling, in some mysterious way, great
so-called "trusts" fof the benefit of powerful
vested interests.

'

Such a notion is as harmful as it Is absurd but
doubtless, In the course of time, this myth
will be completely dispelled as the real nature
of Trust Company services and their true
value to people in all walks of life come to be
more widely understood and appreciated.
Sof.cjoaedinc] family mcurtry It our primary
function, _c_ng .0 trust .or o d m

THE ROYAL TRUST
COIPOIAT!
IICUIITT

COMPANY

626 P e n d e r S t r * « t , Weal,
Assets

Under

PMSONAl

SIHVICI

Vancouvt*

Aiminittration

t710.00n.nnt)

LETTERHEADS
Choose a Good Grade of Paper
When Ordering

Your

Letterheads

Ynu will be surprised who. a difference good
quality paper mokes to the appearance of
your stationery . .
Let us submit samples nf printed letterheads,
and ynu will agree with us that GOOD
PAPER combined with GOOD PRINTING
bespeaks QUALITY

Phone 144
Nrlflmt flatly JJcma
PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Nelson, R C

.95

Crepe Dresses
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• Bright New Shades.
These dresses are in the one and twopiece styles. Attractively finished with
embroidery, lace and sequin trim. You
have the choice of Black, American
Beauty, Kelly Green, Rose.

$7.95

A gay selection of New Party Dresses In fhe
.ne and two-piece styles with the new low
neckline. Fringe or sequin trims and side
drapes, in Wine, Green, Blue, Gold, Brown
and Black. Sizes 14 to 44.
(J* A Q r

Each _
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Announcement
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i Rayon Crepe Dresses

I

Mr. Blackmore, commenting on Valley West of Faenza ended two
I the CP resolution, said he is "whoi- weeki of stubborn fighting by the
ly behind any move to ensure the e n e r n y t o n n l d his positiDns along
free exchange of news and freedom t n e s e n j 0 >
of the press generally." Such a
of fallen Taenia on
Northeast
I move "is one Of the bulwarks of | Highway 6. other 8th Armv forces
jour freedom."
I m a d e U m i t P d gainB a g a i m t h n ! n e .
Publication of the leaden' state 1 mile-wide German salient bulging
merits came on the heels of a na-1'."'"" ".VT" /']•
»-"---.
..
. .
, .
.
,
,
into Allied lines between Faenza
tional broadcast cSunday by cSenator 1 and Bagnacavello. In this sector,
W. A. Buchanan, President of the
where the enemy has concentrated
Canadian Press calling on Parliaa large force of troops Hnd much
ment to declare for a freedom-of\ artillery and mortar equipment, the
iiews clause in the peace treaties, ,
Yesterday in Toronto, Glen B a n - ; G e r m a n s w e r e 8"mly holding nn
Herman, President of the Candian | t o their positions on the West bank
Association of Broadcasters, expres- o f t h e l a m o n e River,
sed approval of Senator Buchanan's
This salient is threatened by the
stand.
', Canadian Corps holding positions
Northward from the outskirts of

I

.$5.98 and $6.95

Otheri

f

must be every assurance that there j to ensure the permanence of the
will be no international barriers in j coming peace." »
the free dissemination of newi . . .
had we had a universally free press
in the past we might have stood
off the tyrants and ideologies that
precipitated the present frightful
conflict. . . ."
Mr. Coldwell, in expressing his I
"hearty accord" with the resolution said:
"I believe that the people of the
world are entitled to factual news
of everjts wherever they occur
j ROME, Dec, 20 (CP) - Polish
This, I believe, The Canadian Press
and Indian troops of the British
has endeavored to give the Canad,8th Army, have wiped cut almoit
ian public, and I hope that an interall German resistance Southeast o:
national agreement may be reach
ied to ensure the dissemination of the Senio River and South of High| correct and unbiased news service j way 6—the lateral Rimini-Bologna
ion a world-wide scale. Accurate ' highway along which the 8th Army
news and free discussion are among is slowly grinding forward— the
' the foundations of democracy which Allied Command reported today
ithe C.C.F, is anxious not only to i Operations of these forces in th
maintain but to extend."
' foothill country overlooking the Poe i -aW

Wipe Out Nazi
Resistance
South of Senio

ond there are people who think that the

Dresses to put you in the party mood—Dresses
to take you dramatically through Christmas
and New Year festivities. You'll find torso
styles, new drape effects for waist and hip
flattery, and lovely two-piece models for all
occasions. Some have short, elbow-length or
long sleeves. Choice of Black, Lime, Green,
Gold or Tourquoise

• One and Two-Piece Styles.

Cattle Herds Flourish in Canada;
Only Concern Is Hogs; Prices Good

with th* idea of "combines" or "monopolies",

• New Torso Look
• 2-Piece Styles

"1 believe that freedom of exchange of international news is essential for informed opinion on international affairs and that this is
indispensable to the maintenance of
peace. I hope that the controls of
wartime censorship may be removed as soon as they are no longer
By JAMES MCCOOK
price of from 52 to 56-cet.ts a pound,
necessary and trust that in the postCanadian Preu Staff Writer
again depending on locality.
war world no government will atOTTAWA, Dec. 20 (CP) - CanAuthorities said that
the only I
tempt to insulate its people against
about future aioduction |
the free flow of news into and from ada, which two years ago was har- lconcern
,as b e e n in
ried
by
beef
shortages
in
many
dtrespect
to
hogs.
Canada
its national boundaries.
Ies. today counted cattle herds may ship 1 total of 71)0,000,000
"I believe, too, that all who are flourishing In abundance, and be- ] pounds of bacon to the United Kinginterested in the freedom of news sides supplying an enlarged home I dom in 1944 and would like to be
should give careful consideration to demand could ship the United I al>le to continue shipmenti as near
the importance of equal transmis- Kingdom more than 100,000,000 ] this -ate as possible. But there have
sion facilities."
pounds of beef in a year.
hem reports that many farmers,
Mr. Bracken's statement on "freeIn 50 weeks of 1944, sales of cat- specially in the West, are reducbm
om of the press", said in pari:
tle at public stockyards and ship- '•m? t h e n u n * e r o t h °« 5
&
"Democratic nations the world ments direct to cattle plants total- l a l s e a '
over will face a grave and menac- led 1,426,374 head, a gain of 274,The fear is that unless Canadian
ing crisis if the peace does not bring 229 over the same period in 1943.! production is kept up the British
with It a guarantee of freedom of Sales and shipments of calves were j bacon ration of four ounces a week
the press—an unlimited guarantee
up 57,764 head and sheep 100,419, will be reduced,
written into the peace treaties in
head. Inspected slaughterings of, T h e U n i t - d Kingdom has made
language that will not permit of
hogs were up 1,788,412 head.
|L-iear it will take all the surplus
quibble or misinterpretation. There
Prices Board officials said that; beef Canada can provide in the
in some cases the actual selling next two years, ln July, Agriculprlces of meat to customers are less ture Minister Gardiner revealed
than ceilings such as those imposed j an agreement under which 100,ori the best porter-hcuse steak, 55 000,000 pounds of beef as a minlto 57 cents a pound, depending on mum would be exported in the two
locality, and rump roasts averaging yeari 1944 and 1945. But it wai an
44 cent* a pound, with the lowest nounced in November that more
prices on the Prairies where large than 100,000,000 had been shipped,
numbers of beef cattle are raised, with the minimum for two years
Fancy sliced bacon has a ceiling exceeded in one.

Th* word "TRUST" 1$ jometlmei auociated

Your Christmas Store
• Exotic Side Drape

The leaders' statements, solicited
in order to ascertain parliamentary
opinion on freedom of news, were
a sequel to a resolution passed un ^
animousiy by the Board of Directors of The Canadian Press last September.
This resolution said:
"This board expressed its belief
in the world-wide right of interchange of news by news-gathering
and distributing agencies, whether
individual or associate, and in the
right of free access to news sources
by any newspaper of any country;
and that these rights should be protected by international compact."
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Final shipment of Christmas Hosiery just received. Available 10 a.m
today (Thursday). We are obliged to say—Personal Shopping O n l y One pair to each customer. Positively no phone orders or lay aways. I
Customers will be served in rotation, one at a time, while available
quantity lasts. Thanks.
IlllllhJlJlJlllWlllkWl-l**-!*-!*-.*!*.-!*******.*''******!**!****!*!!!**-!*!!!;
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Dec. 18 to Dec. 23.
Mon.-Tuei.-Thun,

40

9:00 i.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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Hoiier-'
DryRoodi

——

Grocer!*-

—

Men'i We«r

I
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STORE HOURS:

PHONISt

Ready-to-Weir

I

Wedneiday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

49
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8aturday
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

19

More (igs, Beer
lor Canadians
Serving in India

Friday
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

dellvered i lengthy report on their
welfare
Mr. Churchill told the House that
stepi were being taken to make life
more enjoyable for the men -many
of whom have been away from
home more than three years
He paid special tribute to British
women who carry on social and entertainment work ln the outposts,
"Stepe are now being taken to
encourage more British women —
both those residing In India now
and volunteers from home—to undertake this important and valuabl.
: contribution t o ' t h e welfare of the
troops," he said

Smilh First Seaforth lo Win V.C;
Unit Thrilled When Receive Word
By W I L L I A M BOSS
Canadian Press War Correspondent

whose only regret was that th*
authorities had not left the 30- '
year-old veteran with the regiment until the award was announced, so the event could b-e
celebrated together, ,

WITH THE CANADIAN CORPS
ON THE ADRIATIC, Dec. 20 (CP
Cable) — News that Pte, Ernest
R E U T E R S IN A G R E E M E N T
I Bagnacvallo to the Adriatic and bv
Alvia .Smokey) Smith of New
LONDON, Dec, 20 (CP)--Pledg- j British troops in Faenza and othei ' , s l p r Churchill today wai the pro
Westminster, B. C, has been award
In view of the 8th Army's prac!ing the support of his organization | 8th Army formations lour miles mine to men serving in India and
ed the Victoria Crosa thrilled men j tire that men who earn the' V c " —
i for an "honesty in news" between . East of the city.
of his unit, the Seaforth Highland-j the Empire's highest award for val, Burma that their beer and clgaret
I nations program, Christopher Chan•——
ers of Canada, when they heard or are not sent back to the front
| rations shortly will be increased —
jcellor, General Manager of Reuters | L 0 N r ) 0 N r c P , _ N e , v
,_, and that they may soon have a
about it
i line the Seaforths expect they will
News Agency, said today that a j {hf ( [ r 5 , m i n , _ d j l n c e ,„
gre be
News of the award, for "dogged \ ™* > « Smith again until after tha
| chance to meet some women, from
h m
world-wide system of free news
war.
determination"
and
"superb
gallancirculated
in
Britain
but
the
\
°
«*
ing
try" ihown by Smith in holding a
! ! I I ! : i ! , « * ? l ! i d , A i i r i U ™ ! l ! m a k e t w * n « " w V being darkened'artificial- | Discussion of lonely soldiers servThe Seaforths were tickled that
permanent
the
coming
peace
bridgehead across the Savio* River
„, . ,
, . . „ . .
. i ly by chemicals to make them look ing In distant outposts—whom crithe first Canadian private soldier
W
l ,
n th
C hr
m a S 1M t
North
of
Cesena
against
a
determ_" ' 1,^ .- K... . 't. . - .. " ..° "Mcr " thl. weren't dune people tic. of t h , government'have labelto win the V. C. in this war w a i
i World's Press News, Britain's fore would hoard them to put into their led "forgotten mrn" was staged In
ined German counter-attack last
a member of their unit. IncidentI most newspaper trade magazine, Christmas stockings.
the House as the Prime Minister
Oct. 21, was conveyed to the unit
ally In flying back to Britain latt
I Mr, Chancellor praised a freedomVANCOUVER, Dec JO (CP) - j yesterday by The Canadian Press.
week .Smith alio became the f l n t
I in-international-news plan sponsorC_ S Thorvaldson of Winnipeg, Pre-'
private soldier to return by air
As the news radiated from reged by Kent Cooper, Executive Dirfrom this theatre. Ha is the Srasident of the Income tax payers its- i imental headqua ters to companector of the Associated Press.
forth'i
first V. C , either of tha
soc
la
tion
of
Canada,
warned
memies and platoons, "une for SmokHe named Reuters and two U. S
First Great War or this war.
bers of Vancouver Board nf Trade
ey" was quaffed by the boys
agencies, the Associated Press and
in an address today that the nation's
, the United Press, ab the only orfree economy will be destroyed, if
ganizations which could be termed
unce 1M0," Mr Tho
Jap Successes in
I "world news agencies" and said all
tax ine-qualltles existing In Canthree "have pledged themselves to
ada,
favorable to cooperatives and
By KIRKE L, SIMPSON
mportant to the Germans for proChina
"Grave
work for the establishment of certection nf \\\t flank and rear of the mutual Insurance companies, munAssociated Pren War Analyst
tain standards in lhe international
mdlrated narrow salient reaching iclpally
and
government-owned
Based on negative rath r than ;
Menace"—Eden
Russian Press
news business."
sitive factors involved, Ihr current t the Stavelot area Bark In Amr- businesses, are left unchecked
L O N D O N , Dec. 20 ( C P ) — F o r • The Canadian Press, cooperative battle reports indicate lhat while r nn hands it represents a potential
Spearhead of a crusade to ellm- Comments on
• Ign Secretary
Eden told the
nf Canada's daily newspapers, dis- the enemy may not have been com- cL-ounter-thrust
to Inate tax exemptions now granted
Jump-off
House of Commons today that
tributes the world service of both pletely halted, his effort has been strike that whole St
Stettinius
Stand
elol salient cooperative and mutual enterprise!,
recent
Japanese
successes
In
Reuters and the Associated Press. I contained The surprise effect is off at its base
Mr Thorvaldson said that Canada
MOSCOW, Dec 20 (AIM
The
China constituted a "grave men"The three world news agencies,"
wearing off and there is no evidIt*** annually HOO.OOO.tXX. In tax Russian Press and radio gave wide
ace" to that country and that
Clrcumitancea
still
warrant
the
Mr. Chancellor said, "are tha most
"everything In th« power of A l distribution today to the itatement
, potent factors today in keeping the ence that the enemy ha. l>een utile conclusion that the German objec- revenues from this cauie.
lies w i l l be done" to -aid their
"If this buit nets wert taxed In by F.dward R Stettlniui. U. S Secnewi streams of the world clear to consolidate his four thrusts Into tive is strictly limited, thai the
Pacific war partner.
a
single
dangerous
salient
or
beretary
of
State,
that
the
United
manoeuvre relied wholly upon iur- the same way ai other enterprlie It
They feed news to the newspapers
gin
a
wheeling
movement
NorthSUtes
was
not
opposed
to
border
prlie
for
any
chance
of
surreal
and
ihould
become
immediately
pos] in every country in the globe. , "
that time Is now running out slhle to revlie upward the pres- settlement* through mutual agree"A world-wide system of free wnrd.
I l R i m K I . n . England ( C P ) - E i l - j
newi agencies - Independent, ImAn important fnct In the present \*
I ngainst the foe with ever-increasing ent low exemption on personal In- ment before the end nf the war
w i Horsey, 23, was unconscious 40
partial, reporting the news of their
complete and scanty outline of possibilities that another rrippling i comet and therehy eliminate at
Polish political elements here fa- days before she died in this Yorkown countries and lhe rest f t h e ' t h e situation Is American recapture j German military disaster will be once a large proportion of the per voring an Immediate understanding shire town fi om injuries suffered
u
nil
the Soviet Union on n common when nhr '•< " ' om her hirylr after
n>m
nf
low
income
who
have
been
world with no other motive than nf Monschnu Tin lour
with Ithe ultimate remit nf so risky
ome frontier found suppoil in iln- <-\.i Irving to ..-"ill sinking ._ kitten.
'brought under the peisonal
tu kupplj tht ti ut li 1.1;. do much, in Uie Geiman buidei
vitally ' venture.
LONDON, D « , M 'CP) - A
Christmas present from Prime Min-

Warns Against
Tax Inequalities

Interpreting

THE WAR NEWS
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Rickets...

Wrong Specimen..

A Needless
Disease

Girls Don't All
Weigh ISO Pounds

NILSON DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, DIC. 21, 1944

Children Help

A Happy
Home Philosophy

ei. Denver Church
Workers Hold
Christmas Meeting
NBW DENVER, B.C.—Tbe Deoember
mc*ung ol the Turner United church
Women's Auociation met at the home
of Mlu E. u-dlard and Miss Helen
Lawson on Friday with eleven membere present. The 1st Vice-President
Mra. A Prancee ln the ohair. The
meeting U_o_ the form of a Christmas
meeting, singing carols. Miss E. Ledlard read a beaut-tut Chrlatmas story
on the birth of Christ and Mlu H
I,awson gave Christmas thoughts. A
beautiful hand made cushion was donated by Mrs. Martha Cropp to be acid
and proceeds to be added to the
funds. Lovely little gifts were ex.
changed among the members. Tho
special offering for thla month
amounted to 816.95 which will be
sent to the W.MJ3.

mmm

By LOOAN

CLENDENINQ, M.D.
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
With all t h a talk and balNhoo
Dear Miss Fairfax—Having been
about vitamins u i d tha revival bein North Africa and Italy, also hosBy Garry Cleveland M y e r i , Ph.D.
ginning several decades ago of
pitalized from battle fatigue, I'm
the custom ol giving cod liver oil
Dear Dr. Myers—t cut out your
no "coffee cooler," as my old grandto children one would think that
column some time ago where you
dad who fought in the Civil War
such a deficiency disease of childtold of 'Mothers with no backused to say. But I sure am tired of
ren as rickets would have disapbone.' I have used it again and
dancing with dnmes who think they
peared.
again ln talks to our PTA and our
are saving the world by dancing
But such ls not the case. Doctors,
with us. I've drawn a couple of
• d u l t Sunday school class. 1 finally
long-toothed girls as partners who
by making the most careful and fibent it to my sister nnd she used
are too patronizing to suit my taste.
nal tests on a group of children un•It ln a lecture to a group ot women
selected and examined consecutive.
On 'Juvenile Delinquency."
I don't want to marry or make
ly ]ust as they came along, irrespec* "I feel that a normal childhood
love to such dames, and their attive of whether they were considend good Christian training are
titude of conveying to me that their
ered healthy or what they were
the advantages our children need
dancing is pure patriotism, bores
After the meeting adjourned tne
complaining of, showed that 46 per
mst.
me to tears. I'd much rather be over
members worked on little felt slipcent of them had some degree of
fighting the Japs than lugging ISO
'"We have five children, the fitt- pers for Europe _ave the children fund.
Dainty
refreshmenU
vt/ere
served
by
rickets.
This
was
ln
recent
yeari
pounds around of patronizing femest a boy 13 and the youngest a
the hostesses. Miss E Ledlarrt and Miss
when the knowledge about sunininity.
;girl 4, two boys ;ind three girls. 1 II Uwaon, assisted by Mlu Margaret
shine and cod liver oil had, or ahould
Just Another Soldier.
h a v e ito help at any time. We have Rempel.
have, sunk in.
a great time working together and
You've got hold of the wrong
True, in only about five per cent
tbe children are learning self-respecimens, my dear soldier. Not all
of the cases was the rickety con*
liance and cooperation. We have
the girls who enlist to dance with
ditlon sufficiently advanced to be
done away with heavy Sunday dinsoldiers are long-toothed, patronizners so we could have more rest
in Itself a menace to health.
ing and weigh 150, -If fighting the
0. that day. We all gel up and have
But the lesson ls that the dinger
Japs is your ambition, the best of
breakfast together and go to Sunis always present, and is still preiluck to you. But before you go to
day school and church. We have a
ent, and requires the continu I , a
the Pacific, try dancing with some
.tule at our place that the Sunday
during infancy and childhood of
cute little numbers who haven't
paper is not to be rfpened until we
the means of prevention which are
long teeth, weigh less and aren't
G . I . S N A F F L E S S T R A Y C L U C K E R : Staff Sergt. Jack I*
return from church.
proved and which we know work.
in the least patronizing. I hate to
Crosse, of Kenosha, Wisconsin doein't enjoy chicken every Sunday
Rickets in my young days In the
think of you going off with these
"We have a cow and chickens and
w h i l e battling on the Saar f r o n t In Germany—-but he and his pals are
By IDA JEAN KA1N
BRITISH NURSES OET AUTOGRAPH: Leaving a Britlih
clinics
was
a
prevalent
and
shockpessimistic feelings regarding the
going to have a change f r o m Git, diet t h l i time, a i he i n a f f l e i on to a
the boys do a lot of that work themmilitary hospital on the Western front after chatting with the patients,
Awhile
back
I
wrote
that
during
ing
condition.
When
I
was
ln
Lon•
t
r
a
y
clucker,
nice
and
p
l
u
m
p
too,
near
hli
front
line
poit.
emale of the speclei.
•elves. My husband's work keeps
Qen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, supreme Allied commander, cheerfully
don in 1911, that city had the largest
him away from home Monday to the time of Queen Elizabeth. French
lives, hli autograph to a group of British nurses. The nurses are,
dictators
of
fashion
dtyreed
that
13
eft to right, Mary Marrlnen of Kllkee, Eire; ind Elizabeth Jackion,
Friday evening. The girls help with
Mr. and Mra. Rex McCameron and E, and most Instructive clinics on
Peebles, Scotland,
the dishes, etc. They walk a mile Inches was the proper circumference
Butalden of Nelway were Salmo visit' children's diseases in the world. It
ors Saturday.
should have because it had the
to school and during the five years for the fashionable woman's wa'st.
SALMO, B. C.—Alvln Larsen waa a
E. Gibbon of Nelaon waa a visitor to largest, filthiest, most crowucd a d
w e have lived here in the country A gentleman who hae taken an in- visitor to the city.
fore ChrlatnW by Mrs, Baskervllle,
Salmo at the weekend.
terest in history and the vagaries
most disgraceful slums ln the world
the atory at the aame t^ne being actthey have never been late.
Mary Verlschagen ls spending
Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. Scrlbner were the^
of costume, questioned the thirteen theMluweekend
ed In pantomime by members of the
—at
least
in
any
city
that
was
supwith her parent* at guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cheyne,
"I go to their room In the morning inches. He doubts that even the 18
club, more nlnglng by a quintette.
posed to be part of a great civilShoreacres.
Erie.
to make sure they are awake, and inch waist which was the supposed
Mrs.
Mowrle, Johnffton, Anderson,
Mrs. L. L. Robinson was a ahopper
ized Empire. In these clinics the
Mr.
and
Mra.
Pete
Bonderoff
war*
Adams and Hall was really very agreeleave them. There are quarrels and standard for Victorian young ladies, to Nelson.
visitors to Nelaon.
army of children with rickets waa
able
with
Mrs. Anderson taking the
fussing at times but I try to ignore was ever actually achieved except
KINGSGATE. B.C. — The Ladled solo part. Piano
Mrs. Oscar Makinen la a gue»t of her
Mra. A. Plctln ajid daughter Olga enough to make a strong man put
solos by Mrs. Mary
Sttdy Club held their special ChrUt-- Jensen and the singing ol ceroU
i t unless it gets too bad. I feci that by a very few who were diminu- brother-in-law and slater, Mr. and were visitors to Nelaon, MrB. Plctln
his
head
in
his.
hands
and
cry,
Bent
moa meeting t t the home of Mrs. Wll- rounded out a very fine evening's ennormal children will have their tive by nature, and that 18 Inches Mrs, Arthur Stromatead, Nelson.
remaining to visit relatives.
Mlas Norma Irving la upending the
Elizabeth Repln w u a shopper limbs, deformed limbs, bow legs, lard Adams, Sr. who Droved a most de- tertainment.
Cross times as well as grownups.
was set up as the ideal rather than Chrlstmaa vacation with friends ln In Miss
knock knees, bulging skulls, knobs lightful hostess aaslsted by her daughNelson.
' "I walk a mile to the bus line a goal of actual attainment.
Mrs. Baskervllle read Clement C.
Nelson.
H.
Matatall
ot Norman Wells, N.W.T all along the ribs, great white, pa- ter-in-law. Mrs. Margorle Adams. Aa
When 1 want to go ln town and enMr. and Mrs. Archie Mandln and Is visiting his wife and two sons. thetic, staring eyes, or sobbing, a change from the usual routine meet- Moore's beautiful old atory. Mrs. MarOn
that
answer
the
gentleman
Joy the lovely woods and flowers
gie Adams and Mrs. Pat Anderson as
ings
thla
ons
conaleted
of
a
program
two
children
of
Prince
Albert.
Sask
,
George
and
Jimmie.
crying, painful, restless babies.
and even the rain when it comes. would lose the thirteen silver dol- are guests of the former's brother
of Chrlftmaa mualc, poems and a pan- the children ln long white nightgowns
Mr. and Mra. w. Bonderoff were
All this from a disease that five tomlrae. It w u an exceedingly enjoy- were pictures of lnnocenoe as they
During the time of Queen and sister-in-law. Mr. arul Mrs, Chris Nelson
1 love to walk in the rain and it lars!
vial tore.
cents
worth
of
knowledge
and
ten
Catherine
de
Medici
who
was
a
Mandin.
abli evenlni The program w u gone were tucked Into bed. Mrs. Tucker,
Jack Bell of Park Siding waa a vlahover keeps me home if I have
cents worth of cod liver oil would through without a hitch and each who act-ed during the whole evening
R. H Street visited Nelson Thurs- ltor to Salmo.
H i cupi bron, 1 cup poitty tlmt, i l._planned to go to an important meet- contemporary of Queen Elizabeth,
Item wss well rendered and acceptab- is Santa Claus was a real chubby
day.
Mrs. G. Waterstreet was a visitor prevent entirely.
ipcom baking powdtr, ft cup brown
lltle Santa, and the slipping pillow
ing or see a good show. I suspect the thirteen inch waist measures
ly
received.
Tha
hostess,
Mrs.
Adams,
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Sam
Mackle
and
chilto
Nelson.
There
was
some
talk
among
the
made moat effective the line that lugor, 1 .flg, '_, cup milk, 1 tabliipftea
iOme of my neighbors think I am was the standard of fashionable ele- dren have taken up residence ln their
Doug Reld of Brie was a Balmo vli- professors as to whether cod liver opened the proceedlnjs with a piano- mikes comparison to a bowlful of
mill.d butter, 2 tobliipooni SOYHART
gance
In
the
French
court.
It
crazy, but I love it."
newly bought home, the house former- ltor.
forte eolo, followed by a Christmas
oil did any good. It uaed to be used, message read by Mrs. Nlla Carlson, Jelly, but It was Pa and Ma enacted SPREAD.
seems the queen wouldn't coun- ly owned by Fred Llndstrom.
BUI Konkln of Erie was a Salmo
by
Mrs,
Preston
and
Mrs.
Harry
Hogg
I liked the whole philosophy of tenance a thick waist and Invented
but how did it act? That is what whose quiet voice made her render.
Mr. and Mrs. L, G. Moir and children
who really stole the show, Mrs. Pros- Sift flour ond boklnj pndir togc_t_.tr,
this mother so much, and her fine an extremely powerful and un- Louis, Sheila and Dernlce were visit- visitor en route to Nelaon.
High School students and friends they wanted to know and shrugged. Ing very effective. Then little Mildred ton, comfortably upholstered and al- odd bron ond brown iugar, mix milk wltb
ways with those children that I yielding form of corset, and the la- ors to Nelson.
bHton ogg, molted buttor ond SOYHART
The teachings on vitamins chang- Johnston played a oouple of pleoes ways so cheerful made a delightful
had a delightful party Thursday eveR. G. Thlstleawhalte has left for ning In Community HalL Dancing ed all that, and whatever reserva- on the piano very well Indeed. Mrs. Ma In her long flannel nightie and
SPREAD ond odd to dry Ingndlinti.
fupposed you would like to read dies of her court as well as those in
Vanoouver
Johnston
then
read
a
Christmas
Btory
and
gamea
were
enjoyed.
Prizes
were
iome of her letter too.
kerchief
only
the
bed
was
hardly
distinguished circles wore them and
Mr. and Mrs. P N, Pet-erB were vla- won by Ml.ss Josephine Brulotte, Miss tions I have on vitamins In adults, with p e a t sincerity of manner. Mrs built for her lines and there was very Pill gr.oHd muffin tlH ",i full, lakt t t
got as near thirteen inches as could ltora to Nelson.
Audrey Kleef, Nick Bonderoff and there is no wavering ln n.y convic- Barry MacDonald gave a splendid ren- little space for Pa (Mrs. Harry Hogg) I7S- to 400' P. for 20 to 25 mlnutii
be managed.
Jack Denton of Meadows WM a vis- Clarence Boettgar. Music was sup- tion that children need plenty of dering of her Chrlstmaa songs, her who picturesquely attired ln cap,
A Recipe on Each Label.
plied by Mrs. R. Binning, piano, and vitamin D ln the form of cod liver clear voice and distinct enuncatlon handle bir mustaches, and long unJust to keep the record straight itor to Salmo.
Miss Eleanor Hahn ls a visitor to pete C-y.oo, violin and guitar. Reon thc 16-ich waistline, I went Nelson en route to Burstal, Sask. freshrnt-iits committee were the Misses oil and vitamin C ln the form of making them very pleasing, A Chrlfl'_- derwear carefully pinned together
mas Poem by Margaret Edwards fol- with huge safety pins where the butorange juice.
around tn the Metropolitan Museum to visit her parents.
Elizabeth Repln, Audrey Kleef, Jean
The old-fashioned forms of pro- lowed by a trio Mesdames Adams, tons were missing, acted the part to
of Art and measured the "figures"
Mrs, O. O. Fair was a city visitor Avery, Allan Hamberg and Norman
Johnson and MacDonald taking par* life from the tucking In of the chilSafely helps
Misa Helen Gray was in viding vitamin D for the preven- This waa followed by the reading of dren to Lhe daj-hlng off to the winMIM Marie Williamson, Principal of Cosnett.
of the ladies of the 18th Century
tion of rickets are the best—cod the very popular *Twaa the night be- dow.
and early 10th Century.
I can Balmo Public Hchoo). has left for Rev- charge of entertainment.
elstoke to spend the Christmas vacaSALMO, B.C.—Mrs. Hattle McEwlng liver oil and sunshine. The baby
report officially they measured 18 I tlon with her parent*.
has returned from Baker, Ore,, where forms Its own vitamin D out of
inches and a few 20 inches.
Mrs. S, j . Orutchfleld visited her she attended the funeral of her bro- sunshine.
Primitive people and
ther.
Young ladies with thick waists ; dauirhter, Mrs. N. Liness, Nelson.
those who live ln a Southern cliMiss Annie Plctln was a visitor to mate do not have much rickets. But
were considered a great drug on I Mr. and Mrs. W, Purdv have re| turned from Nelson where they visited, Nelson.
the matrimonial market at the
Miss Joan McDonald of the teaching
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Tomlln and son we coop our children up ln houses
time.
staff Is spending the holidays at her Bill and daughter Annie wera shop- and schools during the brlghteat
pers at Nelson.
This is no argument for .tht 18- borne ln Cranbrook.
part of the winter day and cover
Pat Strandbejg l* a -rUltor to NelPte. Oficar Malnen, ttatUtfiafi at CalV most of their skin even If they do
inch waistline. Heaven forbid! Nason.
gary,
visited
hla
wife
at
the
home
of
i ture never meant even those with I Mr. and Mrs. George Mathews were
go o u t
1< Doei not rat drcsm or men's
her parents, Mr. and Mrs George
diminutive frames to be that nar- I visitors to Nelaon Thursday.
Negroei h a v t mora tickets and
ihirti. Docs oot iniuw ikmBradley. Pte. and Mri. Makinen left
row.
But
the
waistline
then
and
B. Konkln of Erie was a Salmo vla- to visit Mra. Maklnene- brother-in- the severest cases because thalr
2. No wilting to dry. Can be tiled
now, was intended to be the slen- ltor.
law and sister, Mr. m d Mrs. Arthur skin filters out the vitamin D proright ihcnhiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Johny Mandin uid Stromstead at Nel_xm.
3. Prevent! unde.-irm odor,
derest part of the figure. An amducing rays ln sunshine. They need
helps itop perspiri-ioa ufely,
Mrs. M, Tldeo visited Nelson on more cod liver oil t h i n the fair
ple waistline is no sign of abounding children of Prince Albert, Saak.. who
have been vtaltlnpt at the home of Mr
4. A pure, white, andiepticj
health. Some of the ladles In his- and Mrs. Chris Mandln, have taken up Monday.
skinned children.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Warmen left
ittinlesi nniihing creim.
tory with 10-inch waists lived to residence, ln town,
The seasonal Incidence of rlcketa
Monday to visit the latter's home In
5. Awarded ApproTil Set! of
1
be 86! Some ladies with 38-inch
Mrs. Marshall McDearmld and her Edmonton, On their return they will shows the influence of sunshine—
Americw Institute of Launder| waistlines today won't live that daughter Marcelllne were weekend take up residence ln* Grand Forks highest ln February to May, after
ing— liirmlesj to fabric Uie
j guests of the former's parents, Mr where Mr. Warmen has purchased a the short dark days, lowest from
! long.
Arnd regularly.
hotel,
A "happy medium" for this middle I and Mrs. A K. Olsen. Nelson.
September to November.
! Pythian Sisters held their meeting
Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Aver? and Mr.
measurement in fashionable circles Tuesday. Host-eases were Mrs Emll
and Mra R, Gibbon were ^ I s o n visitoday, is to keep the waistline 8 j Lund. Mrs J. W. Hearn and Mrs. Paul tors on Monday,
inches smaller than the bust cir- | Lersen
Mr, and Mra. C. W. Lindow were vicumference with weight at normal, i SAI-MO, BC—J, W. Hearn was a sitors to Nelscn on Tuesday to meet
their daughter. Maxine, who Is coming
Any girl with a waistline that meas- visitor to Nelson.
r>odd.-< of Creston is visiting home from U.B.C, Vancouver, for the
ures only 4V* times the size of her || hliJimbrother
and sister-in-law, Mr, holidays.
wrist can be said to have an ele- : Mrs Jnfk Dorirts.
Miss Ruth IiArsen was a shopper
gantly slender waist . . . we call it j Mr. and Mri Mike Warm en, whn to Nelson.
SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C.— Mrs, T
streamlines. It takes a bit of do- j were vlaltora to Grand Forks, have
Maurice McArthur WHS a visitor to Scott, Prealdent, presided over ths December
meeting of the South fllocan
j
returned.
ing . . . with exercise.
Nelson,
Miss Joan Stromstead. Nelson, la a
Mr. and Mra, J, J. Sutherland are Red Croaa Auxiliary, held ln the Com, guest of her grandparents. Mr. and : leaving for Vancouver where they will munity Hall.
Mrs. H. James, Sewing Convener,
, Mrs. George Bradley.
] spend Christmas and New Years with
Mrs Villa Olbbon and daughter, their aon-ln-law and daughters, Mr reported the following work completAlta, were Nelson visitor-,.
| and Mrs. M, Or-proff and their son nnd ed since the November meeting;
No. 3 Plant Sewing Circle: Five wo: F. Llndstrom has returned from daughter-in-law
] Seattle Ho was arrompanled home by
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Olsen of Ta* men's nightgowns, two pairs men's
his daughter, Carol.
her are guesta of the latter's mother, pyjamas, seven pair* boy's lined flanMrs.
Paul Larsen and daughter, Mrs H MrEwlng and sister, Mrs, Rll- nel punt*, size 8.
I t ' s pure Canadian
Crescent Valley Sewing Circle: R'.x
May, spent the weekend at the home la Stewart
ot the former's parents, Mr nnd Mrs
Miss Jean Ooombe li a Nelson visi- pairs rompers, alx palr« combinations,
4-star!
One
star
each for good teeth,
A. K Olsen, Nelson.
Mrs. Anderson: Thre* palra men's
tor.
Rev. Stewart Forbes of Nelson conMrs W Wilde Sr was a Nelson vlal- pyjamas, one woman's nightgown.
healthy
gums,
sparkling
eyes and t
Mrs, P, O. Bird, Knitting Convener,
ducted the United Church Service In tor.
reported:
Salmo Sunday.
dear
complexion
.
.
.
the
complete
For November: Pour ribbed helmets,
C. Eeche WM a visitor to Nelson He
POUT OF SPAIN (CP) - Trini- one soldier's sweater, one pair baby'*-,
was accompanied home by hla wife
smile
of
perfect
health.
Vitamins
A
who M s b»en a patient In Kootenay dad is looking forward to nn 1m- softkers.
nnrt.ii'.t tourist trade after the war.
For December: Two ribbed helmets
Lake Oeneral Hospital, Nelaon
and C are in it. I get them (and valuMrs O, O Fair nnd daughter. June The rhamber of commerce has n5k- four pairs service tocki, one child's
were shopper* in Nelson at the week- vd th*1 government to investigate sweater, one pair baby's leggings.
able minerals) from Libby's delicious
A very aub.it an tlal donation w u reend.
the pdFsibilitirs and the tourist
A. Cheyn-s of Erie was a visitor tn board suggests advertising cam- reived by the Auxiliary from the
'Gentle Press'Tomato Juice."
Smith Slocan and Bonnington Work
Trail.
paigns in Canada and the United Circle.
Mr. and Mrs Tred Torch a r d son
Among Canadians, Libby's is by far
_Trlt7, and daughter, Laura, and Pete States.
Klovance of Meadows were visitors to
the most popular tomato juice. They're
CARDIFF, Walts rCP) - South
Salmo on Saturday.
Bauxite, diamond and gold are min*
WHIM towns nre .petty...j lnqulrlei
Mr. and Mrs. O Johnson Eakka, rd !n British Guiana.
keen about its sun-drenched, healthful
DOUBLE YOUR
from United Kingdom manufact.itMONEY BACK
ers and ont Industrial o f ' H a l said:
flavour,
"gentle
pressed"
from
peii
'IIIIIMI n i i n i i i i i i i " "
IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIII'IIIIII.IIIM.IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'
It Llhby'l "O.nl.t
"Wt feci optimistic about the postCr-n" T,, r.,.. * >
greed tomatoes—plump, vine-ripened
war prospects."

Measurement

Watch That

f

SALMO

Kingsgate Ladies
Club Hold Pantomine
for Christmas

BRAN
MUFFINS

New Cream
Deodorant

SOYHART

J.LTMMILL LTD Jincouvw.BA

Stop Perspiration

Holiy^i'. smile i"
look at $

South Slocan Red
Cross Report
on Completed Work
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" B U I L D B.C. P A Y R O L L S "

ON THE AIR

TONIGHT
TUNI I N

JUNE IN ONE AND ALII
'

it; Tall talcs by Bob himself
K

i(

Muiic by th_
UFEBUOY ORCHESTRA
Songs — laughi — music —
it's a riot I

6:30 P.M.
KHQ, SPOKANE
590 KC

L_

TONIGHT
AND EVERY
THURSDAY

By

(111M11111 >

with flour and water paste.
I to fl portion*.

tntl.d.

Second

Servei

F R U I T MICE

2 bfiiten e^k's. 1-1 cup v;i.;ar. *i
nip milk. -\ cup plnc;ipple syrup,
unit. .Hitmen, 2 cups conked rice 12-3
nip uncooked), 2 (dices pineapple.
Combine eg%h. sugSr and milk;
mix thoroughly, bin m pineapple
iyrup (drained from can of pinespplei, i\dd rice and silt, about Mi
teaspoon.
Cook In double boiler
BRCF B R I S K E T W I T H
30 minutes, si I rr ing occasionally
VEGETABLES
Iti. pounds beef brisket, water, 1 with II fork Serve warm with I,emmedium cabbage, 1 onion, fl sweet on Sauce. Serves fl to fl.
potatoei, eait and pepper
Cover meat with water, add f,ea- L E M O N S A U C E
*•*•) cup iugar, 1 tableapoon corntoninfli and onion, cover and aimm t r tlowly until tender, allowing itarch, •••» teaspoon aalt. H teflsfoon
approximately 1 hour per pound. A nutmeg, 1 cup hot fruit (yrup, 2
%at4tmem*ti by Iff*bury half hour before meat li done, add tablespooni lemon Juice.
Mix sugar, cornstarch, salt and
pared aweet potatoen, and 1!. miniht •"ly I « F l n lb*
wuld •l;»»rl(illy rtrtiAt
utes Infer add qunrtered cnblmRe nutrncR Stir In hoi fruit syrup or
When done, remove mrnt nnd vptfe- water nnd conk over low heat until
te Hop " I O "
1
Add lemon Juice
tnblea lo cimp plnte. Mnke gravy thick and r l c . i
from 2 cups of the liquid thickened nnd set ve wai m on the Knnt l.ice.
TODAY'S MENU
Hfpf But*ft with Vrgr---blfi.
Mixed Green Salnd
Fruit Rice with I emen Sa'ire
Tea

th« _-*!) y.u'y.

BETSY N E W M A N

IIIIIMIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliniiiillll

Fmlt, fresh or canned, makes an
excellent dessert for family meals.
Combine It with rice ln n creamy
[HiddinR which helps tn Kpt \hv
family to consume its quote nf milk

Product* at. t.i

fruit, grown from special seed anil
picked at the peak of goodness, dewyfresh and luscious.

Generation

TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIl

Infants

* 1 t a n L i b b y ' i Tomato J u k t
Vl f t a i p o o n c t l t r y icilt
111 t e a i p o o n Union julct
l'/jl t-mipoon malt vinegar
Vl I m i p o o n W o r c t i . t r t h i r t Sauc«
9 d r o p i Tobaeco Saucn
Mix l n g r * d l f n t i In ord*r glvtn and
• t r v t chilled. S t r v t l i l x .

Helped
H t r t in Britiih Columbia are
voung mother! who found
health from Pacific Milk in
their Infancy and who now UM
it for their own babies.
One iuch child, here tn Vancouver, which had been neir
death very rtcently li now
thriving.

L i b b y ' i "Gentle P r t u "
Tomato Catchup, Chill Sauce
and Soup ara aqually

We are grateful
indeed to
hear of theie catei « M j i Pacific Milk hai terved eo well.

§*y*m '-try thtm.

IIBBY, McNEIU A LIBBY OP
CANADA, LIMITED
CHATHAM

Pacific Milk
Irmdlatad i n d Vacuum Packad

•

ONTAUO
7 M

"MttJv-'GlUm

PRESS" TOMAIO PRODUCTS

ipaapipppmniiiipvpvpiew^
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3 Miss Buflin
I Reelected Head
lolN. Denver W.I.

NEW DENVER. B.C.— Tht annual
meeting of the New Denver Women's
Institute was held in the Legion Hall
Wedneaday. Mlaa M. H. Butlin presided. The meeting opened with greetluga
from the Provincial officers, read by
Mrs. Oeorge C. Palethorpe. Thirty ladlea were preeent. Mlaa M. H. Butlin
reported $80.00 worth of war saving**
stamps aold (luring the month.
Mlaa M. H, Butlin read the annual
i report for the Executive showing 11
regular meetings and haven Executive
Women's and Boys'
A meetings had been held. Five papeis
were given by members. Mra. J. A.
BEDROOM SUPPERS
jj Greer reported on the financial standing Miss M. H Butlin gave the war
$2.00, $2.25, $2.75 i stump report showing the aale $1140.
Mrs.
George P. Palethorpe raMOCCASIN SLIPPERS j{
ported $U61.38 banked to the Slocan
Branch.
pieces of hoapltal
$1.95 and $2.25
.. supplied, Hundred
200 pieces of new clothing,
A
A 100 pleeea of knitting, two quilt* m*
the year's work of th^ Red cross Unit
Mrs. A. E. Carter for the membership
committee reported 43 members lor
the year. Mrs A. H. Sanderson and
Mrs. C W. Nelson outlined the work
of the Cltlz.ctu.hlp Committee for thc
past year at the Cemeterj. ln the
Leaders in Footfashion
j town snd at Blgnlow Bay, Mrs. E. F
A Angrlgnon reported for Bundles for
HH»»»»»»_»»»fc>i-h.h»fcfcfc->-.>->>,X Britain stated 10 boxes had been aent
to Mrs, T. W. Brewer of Nelson. Two
parcels hud been sent by the Institute
to our English pen friends Institute
Mrs. George Burkett was asked to
take the chair with Mrs Gordon
Douglas and Mrs. Nell C. Tattrie actCASTLEGAR, B.C— A capadtv ing nt} scrutineers (or the election of
crowd filled the Castlegar Community officers. The following were elected,
Hall Friday for the Chrlstmaa concert President, Miss M. H Butlin; First
sponsored by the Castlegar United Vice-President. Mrs, George Burkett;
High School. Solos by Audrey Thorp, Second Vice-President, Mrs K. Leo
Arthur Nixon, Florence Nixon, Jean Eegga; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. J A.
Martin, Bern Ire Prlre. Frances Tru- Greer; Executive, Mr«. George P. Pale•tt, Donna Wallner, Helen Oleskl, Ha- thorpe.
rel Saunders, Pete Wanzofl were nil
The fun then began with the ladles
well received by the audience and the
two plays. "Who Gets the Car" and reverting to childhood again and putting
on a Christmas concert, earn
•'Mlml Lights ths Candle" were well
•ct*d. Hugo Smetcher playeed several lady received a hat at the beginning of
the
programme
and later a horn and
Accordion selections during scene
changes, The entertainment was ar- one chocolate from Santa, Two Christranged by the Knights of Harmony mas games were won by Mrs. W. G,
Balblrnie and Mrs. George P. Pale»nd the Dramatic Club.
thorpe respective!*,*, just before supOn behalf of the pupils Glenys I per Miss Helen Lawson led In the
Manoell presented Mrs. Smith and Ulnglnt of Varolii Mrs. Gordon Doug.
Mr. Burtt with table lamps.
"" J. Jones and Mrs
- _ N.
. . C- Tat
_
las, Mrs.
trie served a buffet aupper from
tables decorated with Christmas canFOR A GIFT OF QUALITY dles.

Just Received . . . t

R* Andrew S
& Co.
|

School Concert
Held at Castlegar

Consult—

CLITHEROE. England (CP)
Thieves stole $18 from a haulage
contractor's office in lhe Lancashire
town and left this note:
"You are rich and we are poor,
"When this is done we'll come for
more,"

NEW DENVER

Lofs of Turkeys, Limited Vegetable
Supply, Plenty of Fruit lor Christmas
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I
a Nelson visitor at the weekend.
Kltchner of the B.CJ9.C. vlalted her
parent* In Slocan city, Mr. and Mra.
Mra. J. MacLeod waa a shopper m
k. Popotf.
Nelson on Saturday.
Walter Malahoff, who attends High
Mlas Qladya L, Reynolds visited In
*
FURNITURE CO. * *
Nakuap on Saturday.
Plenty of turkeys, somewhat limit. oranges, they are now ready to move School In Nelson, la spending the
Yuletide
holidays at hla home here.
ed
vegetable
supplies,
sweet
tangerln
volume.
Bananaa
have
arrived
in
The House ot Furniture Valuta
DT. I . H. Kuwabara of fllocan City
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dumas were Procine oranges, ruby red grapefruit and time for the festive tables.
•pent the weekend at his home.
Phone 115
Nelson
A good aupply of fancy emperor ter visitors at the weekend en route
Mlaa Norma ErlOEaon, principal uf baninas are available for Christmas
to their home at Riondel trom NelOnly 3 Shopping Dayi
the High School, left on Friday to tables In Nelson District, wholesale grapes la available and local applea eon.
dealers reported Wedneiday.
are still tamug care of the demand
spend the holidayi in Vancouver.
Till Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. N. Shkwarok were NelTomitoes are scarce, those availDemand for Christmas fruit and
Mlaa Alice L. Humphrla vlalted on
able now being too green for consump son visitors on Saturday.
vegetables
L
s
considerably
below
last
VANCOUVER, Dec. 20 (CP) Wednesday with her parenti Ur. and
Mr.'
and
Mrs.
W.
Kline
had
aa
year's and supplies have also been ions, turnips, cabbage, beets, parsnips,
Just arrived — a new
Dr. Stewart Murray, City Health
Mra. J. R. Humphrla In Nakuip.
guests, Mr. Kline's brother-in-law and
Mr. and Mra. I . J. Leveque of Roae- lower. However, vegetablea that have Ions, turnips, cabbage, beta parsnips sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rllley of Ed- Officer, reported today the first
shipment of
arrived from California Include head" and potatoes, all British Columbia
bery were vlaltora ln town Friday.
case of Rocky Mountain Fever ever
monton, Alta.
products.
Mlai Margaret Timmoni, teacher In lettuce, celery, cauliflower, Brussels
Shoppers
in
Nelson
on
Monday
were
recorded
in
the
coastal
area.
The
sprouts,
pariley,
green
onloni,
radishEggs are oomlng in more rapidly
the public aehool Junior room, left
Mrs. P. Smith and Mrs. W. Mala- victim, a young man ied woman
Friday to spend her holidayi ln es, endive, green peppers, cucum- and prlcee are easing off gradually hoff.
bers, broccoli, rhubarb, persimmons
A car of flour, feeds and cereal and
residing in Vancouver's downtown
Eburne.
and sweet potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mills have left to
three cars of hay are recent arrivals.
M. Orlda of Thru Forki U a padistrict, has recovered. Cause of
Sweet
tangerine
orange*** were
Lower demand for fruit and veso- spend the Christmas holidays with
tient In the fllocan Community Hoithe disease has baffled health authbrought in from Florida and rate tablea Is attributed partly to the their daughter at Victoria.
turday that her husband, who la in
pital.
F. Sokoloakl ls a patient tu Koo- orities here as the young woman the R C A F
red
grapefruit
Trom
Texai,
While
there
dwindling
Japanese
population
In
the
overseas, had been
Mra. James Draper left on Friday
tenay Lake General Hospital, Nelson has not been away from the coast. wounded. She left In the afternoon to
ls a shortage at the moment of navel Slocan.
to spend the weekend ln Nelaon.
Mr. and Mra. Bert Fitchett of Harrop It is usually understood the fever, visit her husband's mother, Mrs. I.
W. Chrlatenaon of Zincton w u a
were In town to attend the school
a form of typhus, is contracted Coudy. at Trail,
visitor on Saturday.
Christmas concert.
Ted Clark returned Sunday from
Miss Muriel Hughes waa a visitor In
Mrs, Norman MacLeod and daugh- through wood ticks found in the
Nelson.
Nelsou on Saturday.
ter, Christine visited Nelaon on Sa- Interior of the Province,
• Miss Edith Little vlalted In Nelson
Mr. and Mrs, Graham Brown and
turday.
during the week with Mlai Phyllis
daughter, Brenda. of Walher'a Landing
Allan Aylwln of Nelson spent a few
Oreen and her mother.
visited Kaslo at the weekend.
daya here with his grandmother, Mrs.
Mr. Irvin of Victoria spent a few
By MRS. M. J. VIQNEUX
A. Aylwln.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Sammons of
daya ln town.
Graham McMullln of Nelson Is
Shutty Bench have left to spend tne
Charge for Engagement Announcement! on thla page It SI.50
joaeph DuMont of Keremsoi, who
spending the Yuletide holidays with
Winter
at the Coaat. En route they
was vlsltlnR with his brother and
KASLO, B.C.—Cecil Pangburn spent vlalted friends at Castlegar and TraU,
hla parents, Mr. and Mra. J. McMul• So. Dorothy Scott has arrived holiday with relatives.
msu-r-in-luw, Mr. and Mri. Marc Duseveral daya In Kaslo returning with
•
Gunner Victor Stedile and his lln.
Mont and family returned] to hli home from Calgary to spend the holiday
Mr.
and
Mrs, C. W. Webster and MT.
Paul Soleckl of Tye visited his bro- his family to Meadow Creek where and Mrs. G, S, Baker vlalted Nelson.
E. Peterson of Nakusp Is a patient at the home of her brother-in-law wife aae spending the holidays at
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. they will spend the holidays.
in the Slocan Community Hospital
Visitors
In Kaslo from Riondel _*.r,
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Payne, the home of the former's parents, Harry Soleckl.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hlnkel have at a the weekend Included Mra. George
Miss Jennette Hahn who teaches ln Hoover Street.
Mr. and^'Mrs. Stedile, Silver King
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Stoochlnoff and guest for the holiday season, their Davis, Mrs, F. Watts and Captain J.
Burton was a visitor on Saturday en
children motored to Nelson on Satur- daughter Miss Josephine Hlnkel of Russel.
•
Mr. and Mra. Andy Burgess Road.
route to Nelson.
Calgary.
•
Mrs. Alfred M, Noxon, Kerr day.
Mra. James Ooodenough who hat
Miss Hazel Okamo of Hunter's Sid- of Ymir visited town yesterday.
Capt and Mrs. P. Hartridge of BalPte. David Dryden haa left for the been Hi for the past month In Trail,
ing waa a visitor on Saturday
•
Shoppers in the city yester- Apartments, has returned from a four visited Procter on Sunday.
Coast after a two months' leave apen'_ has returned home to Kaslo, Hor
Rev, Father McSherry, cSs.R. of Nel- day included Mrs. B. Talbot of fortnight spent visiting relatives
Mlas G. Grizzelle has left to spend
son was a visitor on Sunday.
at the Coast. She was accompan- the holidays with her parents, Mr. wlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. daughter. Mrs. M. Tyson, of Victor's
Blewett.
accompanied her from Trail and will \ \
Dryden.
Anifu* McDonald of Silverton waa a
ied there by her husband who re- and Mrs. C. Grizzelle in Nelson,
•
Peler
Roach
of
the
RC.N.VR.
visitor In town Sunday.
Mlas Clara Johnson of Trail In spend some time with her parenta
The Misses Dorothy and Patricia
before returning to Victoria
Alfred DuMont of yanoouver Col- has arrived to spend his leave with mained in Vancouver awaiting his
sptndlng
several
weeka
with
her
moShkwarok spent a few days ln Nelson.
discharge.
Bill Ludlow of Nelson vlalted for
lege. Vanoouver, arrived to apend the his parents at Sheep Creek.
ther In Kaslo,
A. HelRhton visited Nelson on Saseveral
days at the home of Mr. and
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs,
M
Meers
of
Shutty
Bench
•
Sgt. Billy Rushton passed turday.
•
Miss Catherine Argyle, who
Mrs Marc DuMont.
spent ten days visiting her daughters Mrs. Fied Aydon In Kaalo.
through town from the East enroute
attends
U.
B.
C
,
has
arrived
to
Mr.
nnd
Mrs,
H,
Soleckl
and
family
H. Fujlkl has left for SUrlfog, Alta.
Mrs, J. A. Greer and niece, Miss
in Nelson and at Willow Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hughes will spend
Merle Tattrie left dn Sunday to apend 6pend the holiday with her parents, to Nakusp to spend his leave with spent Saturday ln Nelson.
Mrs. C. W. Smyth left on Saturday
Miss Ruth Ogden of Nelaon spent
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Argyle, Obser- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
a day shopping In Nelson.
for Rossland where she will spend the Christmas* holidays In Creaton,
a few days In Procter as guest of Mra.
guests
of Mr. Hughes' parenta, Mr.
Mr and Mrs. F. R. Thompson and vatory Street.
Rushton.
the Winter with her daughter, Mrs.
A, Aylwln and Miss E. Aylwln.
and Mra. W. Barner.
daughter Jeanle of Zincton were shopJ C. Qulnn.
•
Mrs. W. H. Miller of Salmo,
•
Mrs. Jorgenson who teaches
Miss Carol Davis is spending the
Arvld
Tapanllla of Neleon tpent the
pers In town Saturday.
Miss Margaret
McDonald, who
at Brilliant, was in the city en- Yuletide holidays at her home at Ri- teachea school at Port Albernl, has weekend with his mother ln Kaalo.
J. E Kennett and son W P. Ken- visited town yesterday.
e Miss Lena Llewellyn, Vernon route to Edmonton where she and ondel,
Mlas Joyce Greavlson is ependlng
nett of Mill Creek spent the weekarrived heme to spend the holldayj
Mr. and Mrs, I, Lewis of Nelson were with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. Mc- Christmas and New Year holidays at
end at their home.
Street, is spending the vacation at her children will spend the holiProcter visitors on Monday.
her home at Slocan Park.
Donald.
Fred Angrlgnon was a visitor ln the home of her parents, at Fauq- days.
Mrs. Major and son, Colin, have left
Nelson Saturday.
Mr, &x\d Mrs. P. Butler hiive left for
uier, Arrow Lakes.
•
Miss Dorothy Trainor who for a month's holiday to be spent at
Ronald Nelson spent a couple of
Kamloops
where
they
will
be
guests
•
Dave Webster who attends teaches at Fruitvale, is spending Armstrong and Victoria.
In Ethiopia, lt Is possible In a
daya ln Nelson during the week.
of their son-in-law and daughter, Mr
Ian MacLeod, who attends High and Mrs. Murray Elder lor three single day to travel from a region ot
Mrs. F, Hashlmopo of Roaebery ts a U.B.C. has arrived to spend the the vacation with her parents.
School
in
Nelson,
Is
spending
the
oppressive
heat to one of Intense oold.
patient ln the Slocan Community holidays with his parents, Mr. and
•
Mrs. Edith Edgar and her holidays with his parents, Mr." anl months. Before leaving Mrs. Butler
Hospital.
was guest of honor at a tea given by
Mrs. D, S. Webster, 6U9 Second young son, Denny, were recent vis- Mrs. J. MacLeod.
the Women's Auxiliary to the CanaMr. and Mrs. Marc DuMont of Hun- Street.
itors in Trail at the home of her
Alec Vovkln has returned to Cran- dian Legion. She was presented with u
ter's Siding were shoppers in town on
NEW DRESSES
•
Mrs. Robert Todd,
Front brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and brook after spending a few days at gift of china.
Saturday.
his home here.
Mrs, E. Dewey left on Saturday for Street, returned yesterday from a Mrs. Lyman St,Denis.
Mrs, F. S. Chandler was a thopper
Plain
and in Sequin trim. .
Frank
Bonacci
was
a
visitor
to
NelArrow Creek where she will apend the £ew days spent in Medicine Hat.
ln Nelson on Saturday.
•
Miss Peggy Triggs is here eon at the weekend.
holidays with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Chun and family
•
Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Barrett, from Mission, where she teaches,
Mrs.
A.
Ogden
and
daughter,
Claire
Ed Tingle Is a patient ln the Slohave left Kaslo to make thetr home
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
Silica Street, have as a guest over to spend the Christmas holidays at I of Nelson are spending the chrlatmM at the Coaat.
can Community Hospital.
Dr, and Mrs. P. Kumagl were week- the Christmas season, Mrs. Bar- the home of her parents, Mr. and ' holidays here with Mrs. Ogden'a parMrs. Y. Coady received word on Saend visitors In Nakusp,
rett's mother, Mrs. A. Gibbon of Mrs. W.A. Triggs, 2\\ Willow Street. reus, Mr. and Mra. A. Heighton.
PO, Laurie Croft of Paulson, Mani- Nanaimo,
•
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McLean,
toba, left on Friday to spend a weeit
•
Wren Rita Wall is here from Victoria Street, returned yesterday
In Vancouver.
Helmer Flodln of Hunter's Biding Gaspe, Que., to spend the Yuletide morning from Calgary, where they
visited friends In town on Saturday. week at the home of her brother- spent a few days at the home of
WYNNDEL. B C—Mrs. F. Merrlam
W, Young of Zincton waa a visitor in-law and sister,1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy their son and daughter-m-law, Mr,
and family and Mrs. Fogarty and Donduring the week.
Pollard, Miss Wall has also visited tfnd Mrs. Alan McLean.
nie left for Calgary on Friday where
Miss Barbara J«an McLeod is ependher mother and sisters in Tonasket,
•
Bert Auld, who attends the they will visit relatives,
lng a few days wfth her grandparents,
Mrs. O. Hollos returned home after
Mr and Mrs John McLeod, ln Edge- Wash., and Vancouver respectively U.B.C. in Vancouver, is expected
wood.
•
Henry Yczovltch w_jo attends j home tonight to spend the Christ- being a patient ln the Creston Valley
Mrs. W O, Balblrnie spent aeveral St. Joseph's Business College has j mas holidays at the home of his Hospital,
Miss Hfazel M. Davis spent tho
days In Nelson returning on Sunday
accompanied by her daughter, MUs left to spend the holiday at the (parents Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Auld, weekend with relatfves at Canyon.
j Nelson Avenue.
Mrs. E. W. Davis and family of CanLeaaela Balblrnie, who will spend the home of his parents i* Fernie,
holidays with her parents.
•
Miu Edna Bu*,u who teaches,
• Miss Mary Guarascio, rest- yon and Mrs. McRobb vlalted Mr. and
A. Bailey of Zincton was a recent in Kimberley is holidaying at the dent pupil of St. Joseph's Academy, Mrs. L. A. Davis here Sunday.
Miss Jean Male of Erlckson spent
visitor here.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ] has left to spend the holidays with Tuesday with Miss Vera Packman,
Dr. M, Uchlda vlilted In Nakuap SaP.
H.
Bush,
Stirling
Hotel.
[relatives
in
Kimberley.
Mrs, Gaines of Creston Is visiting
turday
•
Mr. Towriss is in town from j # Mr. and Mrs. ArchU. Bremner her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
J. Laurent of the Standard Mine,
Mrs,
W. Mather.
Silverton, spent the weekend at his Sheep Creek.
' of Salmo visited town yesterday.
The Ladles Aid Tea was held at the
home.
•
A. Smith, C.P.R, Storekeeper
# W. E, Widdowson, Vernon
home
of Mrs H. Fullerton recently
Pierre Simon of Zincton Is a paplans on leaving tomorrow for Van- | Street, leaves today to spend Christ- Dainty refreshments were served by
tient ln the Slocan Community Hoscouver, where he will spend the mas in Seattle and Vancouver.
Mrs. Eakln and Mrs. Fullerton.
pital.
The regular Red Cross meeting was
Mr. and Mrs W, Jupp of Nakusp
held ln the High School on Tuesday,
were vlaltlng with the latter'a father
spending a leave with his wife and Dec. 12th. A sale table realized over
and aunt. J W. Butlin and Misa M. H
family here, returned to the Const ^5,00!"RefreshmentVere'semd and
Butlin on Friday,
hobtesM-fl were Mrs. Spence, Mrs, E,
Pat Laundrevllle of the Mammoth
CASTLEOAR, BC—Visitors to Trail Friday
Mrs, Harmstrom accompanied her ilrl and Mrs. T, Mountford.
Mine,-Silverton, spent the weekend Saturday were Mrs. J. P. Taylor, Mra.
Mrs. V. Mannerlfto visited relatives
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J J. Reld, Mrt. J. Hanaon and grandson husband and will spend a few days
at Sirdar at- the beginning of last
Laundrevllle,
Ivor Oetrum, Mrs. Walter Fawcett and with relatives.
Mr. Burns of Zincton was a visitor daughter Mary Fawoett Mra KlemoMrs. G. Hicks and son, Marvin, left v.'t'fk.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Martello, Mr. Fulduring the week.
vltch, Mrs. Adle, Mrs. Ben King, Mr Friday for Cawston where they will
Pte. Andy Anderaon of Nanaimo ar- and Mrt. Charlea King, Mrs. A. Snell, spend the Christmas holiday wil 11 lerton, Misses Doris Huscroft, Vera
rived to spend hU furlough with hla Mrt H. Crooks, Mr. and Mra, T. B the former's parent, Mr. and Mrs. G Packman, Thelma Andestad. Rosle
Moon, Jack Wlgen, Ray Slmmlns and
wife. Mfc. Andy Anderson and hla Couch, PO. Roy Couch, Mrs Ralph Thomas.
Manuel Hess attended
basketball
sister, Miss J. Anderson. Matron of Harding and daughter Darlene, Mist
Mr, and Mrs, P. Fomenoff. Fred Fo- games at Bonners Ferry on Friday.
Polly Makarofr, Mr, T, Makaroff, PC menoff and Bill Saunders were Nelthe Slocan Community Hospital.
WYNNDEL. B.C.— Misses Virginia
Jack Mrlntvrs of Zincton was a Nick Markln, Pred ForaenotI and Nick son visitors Friday.
and Dora Paynr are spending the
Popoff,
visitor during th* eweek.
Miss Marjorle Sinclair of the Castle- wetkend wlf to their grandparents In
Mr. and Mrs Jack McLeod Jr. of
Mr, peachy of Trail vlalted friends gar teaching stiff is spending Chrlst- Creston,
Edgewood were visiting frlenda In
In Castlegar Thursday,
maa holidays with her parents ln
Mr. and Mrs. F. Martello and Kathtown on rrldsy
y n P. Ounderaon and dauarhter of Nelson.
leen are spending the Christmas vaMrs Oraham Mcintosh of Nakuap
Trail vlalted in Castlegar and KinMrs. Dalgas, who tenches at Kin- cation with relative* at Trail and
wa-* a rial tnr In town on Friday,
naird. Is spending her Christmas holi- R-ossland.
Andy Schnaebele of Zincton spent naird recently.
Mrs. H. Mayled and two children days at her home In South Slocan.
Lie and Mrs. S. L. Davis of North
the weekend with his family.
visited
In
Caitlegar
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W, Fomenoff and Battlrford. Sask., are visiting the for.
Master K Mlnskata of I>as_on Creek
Melv.n Johnaon of TraU visited j daughter. Nellie. Mr. and Mrs. Waite mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs, L A, Dfcvlf
In a patient in the 81oc*n Community
friends In Castlegu over the week Popoff, Mlas Annie Fomenoff and M!«s
Mrs, Joy returned from a visit wltn
Hospital.
Hazel Saunders were Saturday visitors her daughter at Penticton and Castle.
M's. E Mathews of Silverton was a er.d.
Lloyd Hourget and IJoyd Wood of to Nelson.
gar On her return she was accomvisitor here Sunday,
Miss Minnie and Miss Fanny Plotni- panied by MUdred, Roy ahd Donald
A E. Avison of Zincton was a shop- Brilliant visited friends * ln Castlegar Sunday.
koff were Nelson shoppers Friday
Stevens.
per in town Saturday.
Miss Eleanor Simpson of the CastleJohn
Hafstad
and
John
Elg
were
reMlas Betty Brenvell of Canyon and
Js<~)c Taylor wu a visitor In Slocan
cent visitors to Nelaon.
gar teaching staff Is spending the Miss Maria Burns of Crt'ston, spent
Cltv Friday.
Oscar Snyder was a visitor to Trail Yuletide holidays with her parents in Thursday with the Vlckaryasz girls
Stan'ey Thomllnson of Zincton
Monday,
Nelson
Miss Caroline and Gertrude Vlckaryspent thr weekend with his familv.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Jensen and fa- RSZ arc Hpeiullng the weekend with
Mlas Eva Peterson Is a patient tr
Miss Daisy Takagl was a vlaltor In
mily left 'or Rossland where they will Mis" M. Burns at Creston
Trsll Tadanac Hoapltal.*
Nakusp on Wrdnesday.
Mrs Al Richards' and Miss Florence make their home.
Miss Iris Mortimer of West Creston
Mm
T. R. Flint attended tht
Miss Virginia Semenoff visited In spent Thursday night with MUs Jean
rfiristmas school concert In Slocan Lampard returned to their home hor*
Sunday
from
Vancouver,
Trail
Saturday.
Slmmlns.
Cltv on Thurndnv snd was th* guest
Miss Lucy Voykln spent Friday In
Raymond
Ooodfrlend
reteurned
Miss Dorothv Vlcksryaa?, visited Mlae
of Mrs R L Reynolds.
Ellen Busk Ht Creston lm«t week.
Ml** Tomntto Ito was a visitor in horns Thursday from the Coast and Trail
Miss Kay Zuk of Trail spent the
will ipend the holldaya with his parNakuap
wefkend with her parents, Mr. aiui
Mrs T R Flint and Mrs fl Chrls- ent*, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ooodfrlend.
Mlu* Denlsc Hall of the Castlegar Mrs. J. Zuk,
CUBES or FLUID
tofferaon left nn Monrlay to ---pend a
t-rachlng staff- left Friday for Daw- I
coimle of davs in Nelson.
Mlu Norma Broughton returned on son C*r«ek where she will spend the [ Rl Salvador hss about 1,000 coffee
dbsWKI-L, B C - M r s . W. L HunVr
ftundav from Nelson where *he spent Christmas holidays with her psrplantations, or flnn-is, with a total of has left for New Westminster after
•ntt.
*. couple of dav-s
hai been about 140,000.000 trees
spending the past, mouth with her
Pte.
Hsrmstrom
Jsck Huntlv spent a couple of dsys
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A, Kennedy.
In Nelvn durlnn th* w*eek
Mrn Richardson Ann her daughter,
Miss J Anderwn was a visitor In
Mrs. F. Cummings. were visitors to
Nakusp mi Wedne.*dsy.
Nelson recently.
Mr and Mrs Fred Angrlgnon reMr. and Mrs P L. Sullivan and
turned nn Sunday from Nelion. Mrs
Terry spent Tile-winy shopping In
Amrrlgnon having spent a week hi
Creston,
Nelinn
Mrs. Miller snd aon Roy of Li
Mr and Mrs Marc DuMont and
France and Mra, A, Hepher wers
anna, rarl Paul ard Alfred of HunTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 21
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Everything
you expect
from a fine
ip of tea

• D-wp hearty flavor
• Fragrant bouquet
• Utmost enjoyment
In Canterbury you gel traditionally fine tre, full of the
deep rich flavor and fullbodied goodness you like
best. None better. Every
_roh young leaf picked in
iti prime. Every steaming
cupful certiin to satisfy. Try
Canterbury loon . . . one tea
that give* you everything!
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Greece and the
Isolationists
Some who have criticized Great
Britain for having endeavored to establish order in Greece as a preliminary
to a democratic election at which the
Greeks could elect a government of
their own choice are also criticizing
the isolationist group in the United
States.
Great Britain could have played
isolationist. It could have stood aside
and let one Greek faction establish a
government by the simple process of
shooting its opponents. Because it has
attempted as a first essential to Greek
1
rehabilitation, to establish orderly conditions, under which food and clothing and medical supplies could be distributed to the starving people, it has
been bitterly criticized, and isolationtot* ln the United States find their
position strengthened. They naturally
gay: "If the United States keeps its
fingers in the European pie it will get
them burned. See what happened to
Churchill! "
Colliers Magazine points out that
isolationism ls today a minority credo
in the United States, but is not sure
that it will so remain. In an editorial in
which it strongly urges that the United States play its full part in world affairs, the magazine says:
"After the first World War, President Woodrow Wilson planted in American minds an idea which for a long
time was thought to have been winterkilled through the efforts of Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge the elder and his
isolationist cohorts.
"Wilson's idea, peeled to its essentials, was that modern communications
—cables, wireless (as they called radio
then), telegraphs, airplanes, fast ships,
rapidly shrinking the
e t c .— were
world to neighborhood size, and that
therefore the nations of the world
must somehow get together politically
to keep the peace. Otherwise, Wilson
believed, there would be more wars,
and worse ones, than the war through
which he had just piloted the United
States.
'
"Nobody can prove that if we had
joined the League of Nations there
would have been no. World War II. But
it is at least true that we did not join
the League, and that there is now a
World War II. And, as Wilson predicted, this war makes the other one look
like a mere dress rehearsal
"A further truth is that the American people, by all available signs, are
now in a mood to try some sort of improved League of Nations after this
war. Wendell, Willkie fought for it
from the end of his 'One World' trip
around tho globe until his death.
Thomas E. Dewey endorsed it as Republican Presidential candidate. President Roosevelt lias long been a convinced internationalist. In the November, 1944, elections, numerous proRoosevelt, internationalist senators
and congressmen were elected or reelected, while a int of veteran isolationists bit the dust after lengthy Congressional careers- most notably Senator Gerald V Nye nf North Dakota
and Congressman Hamilton Fish of
New York.
1T. S
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W. J. M., Trail—Would you be kind enough
to give me all the information you can
on the courses that are available to discharged soldiers through • the
army
scheme? Are these courses open to all
men who have served tn the Canadian Active Army, or does a man have to have
overseas service, and ls there any stipulation to the length of one's service? What
Is the financial assistance the army gives
in the case of a married man?
Provision has been made for a wide program of vocational training for ex-service
personnel. If ex-servicemen or women feel
a course of training will assist ln rehabilitation they first have a preliminary interview
with the Veterans' Welfare Officer of the Department of Pensions and National Health,statloned In the Employment and Selective Ser
vice Office In most of the larger centres ef the
Dominion. Where there ls no Welfare Officer
immediately available, local Canadian Legion
branches have taken on the responsibility for
these preliminary Interviews. If it ls felt they
will benefit by training, they are referred
to the training officer or counsellor for further interview or recommendation. As a result of this interview the case comes before
the District Rehabilitation Board, which has
the power to approve grants and training, and
the ex-serviceman or woman is granted a suitable course of vocational training.
Once training is approved, these accepted
applicants, become eligible for maintenance
grants. In the case of a single man or woman,
these grants amount to $90 per month. Married men receive $80 per month, but, in addition, dependents' allowances listed previously
may be paid. If it is necessary to leave the
home community for training, then a further
grant of $5 weekly may be made to a married
person or single person with dependents.
These grants ln most cases will not be paid*
to a discharged man or woman for any period
in excess of 52 weeks, but In exceptional cases
If the period of service is longer the grants
may be extended sufficiently to complcto
training provided the full training period
does not exceed the length of service. Tho*.e
In hospital for treatment may be permitted
to take approve^ correspondence courses with
fees paid. This privilege also may be extended
to those employed, in cases where part time
or evening courses are not available.
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J. P. Morgan, former mayor _n(! alderman
at the city, has definitely announced he will
be In the field for mayor ln the January election
T. H W Chanter of Longbeach wai in
Nelson this week with a fine bouquet of flowers which he picked in his North Shore garden, among them being carnations, polyanthus
snapdragons, stocks and En;:!:5h primroses
There Is hardly any frost in the gmund ar.d
the plants were well sheltered.
AGO
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Prevlouily reported milling, now
reported killed In a ctlon
Grundy, Peter Ross , Pte,, Va ncouver.
Edwin Albert, Pte.,
Kranrod
Webster's Corners.
Killed In ctlon
Castle, Stanley
Vancouver

Frederick, Pte,,

Wounded

Thompson, George
Campbell River.

Victor, Gnr.,

wounded

Hall, Cook James, Pte., Vancouver.
Slightly Injured
O l u n d , Ruben Nets, 8 p r „ Mrs. E.
Oiund ( w i f e ) , Box 193, Natal.

Hall, Walter Ernest, Pte,, Penticton.
R.C.N.
K i l l e d on active

that

hss
B 1 ••

all

Verdun,

OS,

Roderick,

OS,

School Concert Held
at Camp Lister
CAMP ULSTER, B C . - A Christina I
concert wa* held in the Camp school
hrtij* on Thursday atternoon with the
two teachen, Mrs. A. MUler and Mt«
Ann's Hajflhan. in charge,
The progrim included & child's aonjj
nf ("-.::•«-ma* by the Junior room;
reading, Senior glrla; a play, The
ChrLatrnna Tny Bhop, Junior roon* a
song of rhrl-f-mai, U'tle Town of
Dethleh-m ar.d White Christmas, by
Senior ii'.rl*.. ••• play, Bar.ta'a Secret,
With \h'er tr't.
After the roneert each mother prewnt rere\ved a lift. There WRS alao •
gift for etch school child and t ba?
ol candy Te\ wis then aer^ed
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Discussion of foreign policy w u
suspended while Mr. Churchill delivered a lengthy" report on th«
welfare of British troops in Indli
and Burma.

Castlegar Holds
Christmas Concert
OAflTLEQAR, B C_-~St. Albans AnfMcan Guild held a successful Chrlatmaa tea and aal# of work Tueaday
afternoon in the Parish Hall The H*1I
waa decorat-ed with Chrlatmaa decorations and a lighted Chrlstmaa tree
and the ten tables were centred with
vasea of flowera. The lace oovered
serving table waa presided over by
Mra. Swanaon and Mrs, C, Turner
poured. Mra. L. Killough welcomed
the gueata. The bake table was ln
charge of Mra. Howard and Mis. B.
Trusaler and the sale of work was
managed by Mrs. J. pederaon and Mra,
M. Stalnton. Mrs. O. Craft, Mra. R.
West, Mrs, W. O. Devltt, Mrs. O.
Petts and Mra. Hilton of Brilliant
looked after the tea tables. Mra
Lodje waa ln charge or the kitchen
and Mrs. W. H. Toogood looked tfter
the rummage table, while the nail
guessing conteat was under the auper.
vision of Mrs. A. Miller. Mrs Joe Killough won the guessing contest and
the ruwslng of the weight nf a fruit
cake waa won by Mrs. C. H. King.
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t. W h i t e s i d e , nf B l a i r m n r e , manager

the West Canada Collieries, and J. J

Bellevue, w r r e in the city last nil,..! M r
Is accompanied

by Miss F

ond
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Giving assurances that "it ls not
our desire that as a result of thli
business there should be victimiraUon, either on one side or the other"
the Foreign Secretary insisted. "Our
desire Is that there should be an
amnesty and that Greeks should
have opportunity to live in peace
and harmony."

Annual Pictorial Edition

p*:id

Yes-s

D o n a l d have left for S p n k . r . .

One member pointedly asked the
Prime Minister whether "he did not
agree that there is a danger of implementation of proposals of the
YAHK. B.C.—Mra. Schubert WM a Dumbarton Oaks conference if certain powers assign themselves to
visitor to Cranbrook on Thuraday,
Mrs. H. Peterson apent the week- spheres of influence and other powend with her aunt, Mra. pieraon, ln ers are not brought into cooperation
Moyie.
during the war?"
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bourne and
"I think that is a topic that obMarie vlalted friends ln Creston Baturday.
viously I should not attempt to deal
Mrs. M. Talarico was In Creston on with now," replied Churghlll.
Saturday.'
Pressed as to whether there was
Mrs. S. McCartney visited Mends
"now complete cooperation and acIn Cranbrook on Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mra. E. Herman and Misa cord," among Britain, United States
Olga were ln Cranbrook on Saturday. and Russia on* British policy in
Mr. and Mrs, J. Robertaon of Leth- Greece, Mr. Churchill replied:
bridge visited Friday with Mr. and
"The burden of attending to the
Mrs Carsion en route to Spokane
where they will spend the Christmas troubles in Greece has fallen upon
Britain
and we have not so far
holidays,
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Stevenson and been able to discharge this task
Floyd Carston of Cranbrook were tn without criticism, even here at
Yahk vicinity hunting,
home, which has added to our difMr, Strang, who haa been relieving ficulties.
operator at the C.P.R. Depot left on
Monday for Aahcroft. Mr. Wlebe, tne
" T h e t h r e e g r e a t p o w e r s are In
new station agent, la ecpected at an
e n t i r e agreement upon the generearly date.
al aims w h i c h b i n d our alliance
Po. Darcy Barnhardt, R C N , who
a n d w a have e v e r y need to keep
has been spending furlough with his
In the c t o i e i t a u o c i a t i o n In t h i s
parent*, Mr. and Mra. A. Barnhardt,
dangerous and momentous phase
left on Monday,
*
of the w a r , "
Mra, J. Brenanid waa a visitor tn
Creaton on Tueaday.
Before Mr. Churchill took the
flgt. D. Gllmour, R.CA.F., and formerly a school teacher In Yahk, ls floor, Foreign Secretary Eden respending a few days leave here.
viewed the requirements Lt.-Gen.
R. M. Scobie, Commander of British
LONDON fCP) - Crystal Pal- forces in Greece, had laid down to
ace,
glass-domed auditorium ln the E.L.A.S. forces to evacuate the
South London which was destroyed province of Attica to order all
by fire several years ago, will be members ln Athens and Piraeus to
restored after the wai at a cost of cease resistance, and te hand ln
their arms.
$4,500,000.

Fermented palm wine !s often uaed
ti i yean substitute for bread-making
In Uberla.

guests
Christmas and N e w

here?"

icrvice

Hnpfe, Kenneth
Vancouver.
Missing at Set
Brewer, Aldon
Vancouver,

Constable,

lnitruetlona

If the E.A.M. accepts the termi
of the armistice, Mr. Eden said, "we
shall do our best to ensure to th*»
Greek people the government of
their choice and free elections aa
early as possible."

M r , C h u r c h i l l aide-tracked an
a t t e m p t to d r « w n l m Into a discussion on the w i d e l y
reported
statement t h a t the great p o w e r s
a l r e a d y had agreed u p o n i o m e
"spheres of I n f l u e n c e , "

Slightly

Looking Backward

28 Y E A R S

"Gen. Scobie made it clear," said
the Foreign Secretary, "that as soon
as these requirements were fulfilled he would inform Field Marshal Alexander (Allied Mediterranean Commander) who would concert the necessary steps to put an
Opening a potentially critical de- end to the present turmoil • in *
bate on British policy in liberated Greece and to restore to all Greeks,
whatever their opinions, the peacelands, the Prim* MinisUr said:
ful enjoyment of their democratic
"We had a certain task thrown principles."
upon us and v a are discharging lt
Mr. Eden said a committee of tha
to the best of our ability."
He asserted that BO far as the E.A.M. (National Liberation Front
United States and Russia were con- Party) agreed Dec. 16 to withdraw
cerned, he had "not the slightest the E.L.A.S. forces from Attica, but
doubt that the compete and ef- had not replied to the other condifective cooperation wfll go on in all tions fer mn fend of resistance and
surrender of arms.
aspects of the war."

Nelson, Victor James, Pte., Sardis
Thomas, Illtyd, Rfn., Vancouver.

The average rainfall in Nelson over a 10
year period ending with 1940 w?s 30.18 Inches,
At Kailo for the same period it was 2R 84
inches, Tarrys, 28 22 Inches; New Denver, 2fl64
inches; Rossland, 24 94 inches; Waneta, 22 41
Inches; Fauquier, 19 98 inches; Deer Park,
1809 inches and Warfield, 23.46 inches.
These figures are in every case for total
precipitation, snow being converted In'o
water, 10 inch's of snow being equivalent ti.
one inch of rain.

RESTORE
DEMOCRATIC
PRINCIPLES

LONDON, Dec. 20 (CP) - Prime
Minister Churchill told the House
today the great powers were in "entire agreement about the general
aims which bind our alliance," but
added that' 'whether there is complete agreement on every aspect ol
these matters is .another question
altogether."

Cann, H a r o l d H o w a r d , Pte., M r i ,
Blanche Cann ( m o t h e r ) , N a k u i p .

G. A. Fruitvale—Will you please tell me Uie
average annual rainfall (Including snowfall) for this district as I need the Information for a High School Correspondence
course I am taking.

10 Y E A R S

Shuns "Spheres of Influence" Issue;
Discusses Welfare of Troops in India
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Entire Agreement
Says Churchill

There <• no charge f o r thla service. Ques-

from China and Japan the strong B r i t i s h r a n *
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to

the
i m a l l e r c h i l d r e n of Nelson should he in vi'ed
to a free m a t i n e e a* the Gem T h e a ' r e s h's

You are very optimistic, original In your
ideas, determine*! shrewd, persevering and
usually carry out your plans to a successful
completion. Vou have many real friends and
few enemies. You are domntic, fond of children, demonstrative ln your love and generally cheerful. You will be beset with many
trials and disappointments ln your next year,
but spiritual help will be given you. Safeguard the health of yourself and household,
.ilso all finance Commence no new undertaking during this time, and eschew the law,
Thr child who is born on this date will -*•_-pTi-Mice many vicissitudes of fortune, midden
IOSK-M bfing threatened, alio some ill-health
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For daylight bombing the added advantage of this "Mechanical Eye" is
that it permits concentrated attacks
on days when, because of thick cloud
or ground mist, the enemy fighters
are unable to take off to intercept
bombers. The enemy can only control
with flak, and, as has already been
disclosed, metal strips and other devices have long been used to render
the enemy's fire inaccurate. To a large
extent, therefore, this wonderful invention has been the means of saving
lives and valuable aircraft.
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London reports divulge that British
scientists whose inventions and developments in field radio location enabled
the RAF. Fighter Command to win
the battle of Britain and have made
great contribution to the Allied air superiority, have also to their credit a remarkable mechanism which enables
bombs to be aimed with uncanny accuracy through cloud, smoke, haze or
darkness. This invention, which is now
employed by both the R.A.F. and th fl
United States Air Forces, has for many
months been a closely guarded secret
In the use of this complicated delicate
mechanism lies the explanation of
many exceptionally successful attacks
on nights which, before its introduction, would have been regarded as impossible for flying. Some of the best
results of the R.A.F. in night attacks
have been obtained within the last few
months when the crews rarely saw the
ground from the time they took off
until they were home again.

after

perhaps

country

Accurate Bombing Through
Clouds a Scientific
Victory

whicli

ho a n s w e r e d , we'rl say, o n l v

their

aggressor* Wore they eta do any gerious aggressing.
"Well, then, let's m*ke up our
minds to give the Wojld State a fair
trial. Let's not hysterically and blindly commit ourselves to more than our
fair share of the burden. We can bet
that Britain, China, France and Russia
will not overcommit themselves. But
on the other hand, let us not go in with
so many reservations and whereases as
to cripple the organization from the
start.
"This plan offers at least a hope
that our children or their children
will not feel called on some day to
touch off a world-suicidal shambles
powered by perfected robot bombs,
bigger and better V-2s, and other.killer
mechanisms thus far existent only in
the imaginations of some of our comicstrip artists. And this plan may work.
We think we can all agree—internationalists, isolationists and mugwumps
alike—that we fervently hope it may.
"It won't work by magic, though.
The World State machine, once set up,
won't run itself. It will take a world
of long-continued and persistent cooperation, of good will and forebearance and tough-minded common
sense, to keep it operating. To get down
to dollars and cents for a moment, it
will also take considerable taxes to
pay the upkeep of our contingent on
the international police force."
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ter Debate on Greece...

rickbats Fly
n British House
Labor Leader Sayi Churchill Tone
Wrong But Britain M u i t Finiih Job
ONDON, Dec. 30 (CP)— Foreign
retary Eden, replying for the
Wnriient today lo Labor-Liberal
iclmi of Its diplomatic policy,
I the Home of Commons that
re w«i "no question" of Brlt'I armed Intervention in Greece
thout consulting our Allies."
Opening the Governn-'-M'i de
tho. In the face of bitter
Iberal attack on British policy In
•recce, the Foreign Secretary deled Implication that Brltlth pal
ly wai dictated by iphere-of-ln
luence plant and tald Britain
tat "seeking nothing for our
tlvei In Qreece—neither ttraeglo advantage nor economic adantafle or any other advantage
f that kind at all."
lr. Eden maintained that the
ly criticism that could have been
*e (about Britain's policy in
tece) Is that we ought to have
Ufht contingent of the others
b us as well."
the Government, I say quite
ikly, did not foresee matters
lid turn out u they have done
ln a faihlon all of ui deeply
lore," Mr. Eden added.
r, Eden bluntly declared flrlt'Jj not Imposing a king with
;lsh bayonets on the Greek
pie." But shouti came from
ly members attacking King
trie of Greece. Dr. Haden Guest,
lor, said "It Is not worth spendthe life or the wounding of one
Huh soldier to defend the king's
rogative."
olemnly but emphatically Mr.
?n pleaded that "we have no ullor motive whatever—we took
•ctlon ln order to try to bring
d and lupplles to Greece."
t do not know what other declII we could have taken but to go
0 Greece," the Foreign Secretary
d after government policy had
in criticized by iuch members
Arthur Greenwood, leader of the
3or opposition, Sir Percy Harris,
teral, and Aneurin Bevan, bitter
jor party critic of Mr. Church-

that intervention was necessary
in Greece, he said, "We could
perhaps have been censured for
not having Intervened ln Athens
on behalf of law and order at an
• earlier date."
Opening a debate In the House of
Commons on British intervention
of Greece, Mr. Greenwood stressed
"This ii not an occasion for a vote
of censure" and said there is no
challenge to the government.
"1 must say this, and I say It far
more ln sorrow {han In anger and
with a full lenae of -esponsiblllty,
the Prime Minister has not handled
thia situation in the way lt should
have been handled," he said,
Only a week ago Mr. Greenwood
had cautioned the Labor party conference against adopting any resolutions that would be considered
"chastisement" of Prime Minister
Churchill In order not to embarrass
the position of Labor members in
the government.
Mr. Greenwood called the situation In Greece a "teat cate" and
criticized the "tone and wordi"
which Mr. Churchill had used In
ipeaklng of It.
"If the Prime Minister had been
a little more responsive and generous in the words he used there need
have been no occasion for a special
debate today," said Mr. Greenwood,
referring to the Dec. 8 debate In
which the government wai sustained on a vote of confidence after
a long speech by Mr. Churchill.

"The Prime
Minister
really
should not have come down as a
schoolmaster prior to the Christmas
holidays waving his birch in front
ot him."
Mr. Greenwood conceded that
Britain went Into Greece "with a
perfectly good motive" and that the
government now has "got to see lt
through."
He warned, however, that Britain
would "lose her good name |n Europe If she went into each liberated
nation as a sort of Gestapo."
The Labor spokesman accused the
ISx. Bevan warned that If after Prime Minister of tending to "divide people Into sheep and goatsChrlitmai recess the Greek
trying to convey the Impression .
all was not solved and if the
that everyone who was an E.A.M
bor party "does not put a vote
(member of the Greek National
censure on the government some Liberation front) was a gangster."
Uf will. . . . To make clear they
It was "generally agreed," said
the policies of Tories alone and
Mr. Greenwood, that the vast ma
t ol this House."
jorlty of the Greek people were ln
The Foreign Secretary made It i favor of a regency and he called it
dear that the government was i "unfortuante that the King of
tot withdrawing from ita stand I Greece should have expressed great

ijiuuiiiuiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiii;

reluctance igilntt establishing one."
"I am prepared to forget the
Darlani and the Badogllos," Mr.
Greenwood said, "but I am not prepared to forget Greece becauie we
have taken thli responsibility on
ourselves for purely humanitarian
reasons.

em
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Four BtntflelortM

Coldwell Says ( I F . Amendment
lo Gov't Confidence
Motion Prevented General Election

in Trqil EitoU

anted to Paul Phllllpe of TraU by Bill
e Honor Judge W. A. Nlsbet ln Bu.
B6feme
Court chambers In Nelaon for
Utters

"I beg the government In the
Intereiti of Greice, In the Intereste of the future and In thoee ef
OTTAWA, Deo. -0 (CP)—If, J. Oold- barriers whloh mads lt difficult or Imthe honor of our people In the well, 0,04.. leader, u l d In a prepared possible for products of cooperative
eyei of the world to get rid of broadcaat addreu tonight that when Industry abroad to reach cooperative
the thootlng."
tbe Federal Government accepted a stores In Canada. Overaeaa customers,
CO J. amendment to a confidence mo- eepsolally thoss ln the United KingSir Percy Harrii, Liberal laid tion at the recent special sitting lt dom, would have to buy where they
"there is a suspicion that the gov- "prannted the pouibillty of an Im. oould sell and cuitomt tariffs would
ernment is playing a game of power mediate general! election, for which beoome more than ever "walls erectpolitics and endeavoring to eitab- Irresponsible political elemanta were ed against our Inoome."
The eoclallzatlon of large seals enliih a sphere oi influence. The real clamoring, an election which would terprise
did- not mean ths taking over
have seriously disrupted the oomdanger ls that all the Allies are mon war snort."
of every private business. Where primanoeuvring for position. We are
vate
builneu
showed no signs of beHr. Coldwell apoke over a Oanadlan
•owing the teeds of future wan."
Broadcasting Corporation national coming a monopoly, operated effiThe flrit Conservative tpeaker, network under an ananfiment by ciently under decent working condiCapt. C. E. Mott-Radclyfte, who which ths C.B.O, allocates certain free tion! and did not operate to the detriment of the Oanadlan people lt
fought with the Greeks agalnit the time to political parties.
would be given every opportunity to
Italians in 1940, was cheered when
Ths O.O.F. leader u l d the Govern- function, to earn a fair return and to
he declared that "the belt service ment had accepted the amendment take Its contribution to the nation>
we can render il not to be violent which uked that tbe words "Its po- Wealth under the O.O.F. program.
licy of" be atruck from the confily partisan on either side."
dence motion: "that this House will
Members cheered the warning aid ths Government In tte policy of
from Aneurin Bevan, Labor, that maintaining a vigorous war effort."
If Lt.-Gen. R. M. Scobie, Britlih
The change cauaed a revision of the
commander ln Greece, carried out O.O.T. determination to vote against
hia threat to turn every gun, bomb the original motion.
er and tank against Athens If the
Mr. Coldwell said an election at preE.L.A.S. did not stop firing by 9 a.m. tent would place ln power on a war
tomorrow, lt would "put this Issue a government which would havs
House ln » moat shameful situa- post-war problems to solve. He held
that a Parliament elected to deal with
tion."
these problems should be elected on
"When the Germani were fight- post-war policies with every opporOTTAWA, Dec. 20 (CP) - Hil
ing in Greece, we said if Alliens tunity to vote given ths men and yard Hartln, trustee of the Day
was bombed we would bomb women now overaeaa.
break Mining Co., Ltd., of VancouRome," Mr. Bevan continued. 'The
"Certainly the maaaea of our peo- ver, today won his appeal to the
Germani did not bomb Atheni ple are not working and sacrificing, Supreme Court of Canada ln an acand dying, to reatore discredited mobut we have bombed Atheni."
narchal to their thronee, or reac- tion brought by Mn. Minnie Mead
Mr. Bevan, one of Prime Miniiter tionary rulers to their pre-war power," May.
Churchill's molt bitter critics, call- he continued.
MrB. May sued on her own behalf
ed on Foreign Secretary Eden to
"Nor are Canadians fighting to and as liquidator of the Gibson
give the assurance that the Br.tlsh bring baok to office thou who could Mining Co., for ar. order for posfind neither money nor work to re- session of certain goods and rights
Government favors a regency.
Shouti of protest, however, greet- lieve the etreu ln the 1930'i.
"Thli has beoome, qulta clearly, ln Including seven mining claims^
ed Mr, Bevan'i claim that "Ghurkal
She won her point before the
the minds of mllllona, a peoples
are being used in Greece because struggle to bring about a new era of court of appeal for British Columthey are politically backward peo'- brotherhood and eeourlty tor all peo- bia but the supreme court of Canple and can be relied upon to fire ples of the world. Ws muat keep it ada reversed the decision.
ao ln spite of efforts on the part of
upon the Greek people."
Mr. Eden interrupted to lay that reactionary forcu, now that victory
draws near, to return us again to pre- $12,000 Estate
the "overwhelming majority of our war policies and despair."
troops in Greece at thii moment are
The end of the war would bring Left by
white troopi."
ntw and great opportunities to Canada
At thli the House broke Into an and the people's choice would deSlocan City Lady
uproar, many members Jumping to cide whether Canadlena would go forLettert of administration wer_
their feet as some accused Mr. Bev- ward to a new period of national degranted rsoently to George Andrew
velopment
and
aoclal
progress
"or
rean of raising the "color question".
turn to the poverty, waite and stag- Porbu, Blocan S'ty farmer, by His
Honor Judge W. A. Nltbet ln County
nation of t i e pre-war years."
Ths COT. would not sntsr Into al- Court Chambera ln Nelson for the
GOOD TOURIST
liances with partlee that wanted to estate of hit wife. Maude May rorbci,
return to old ways and methods. It who died June 18.
YEAR IN B.C.
Grots value of the estate was
would not oompormlss with the LiVICTORIA, Dec- 20 (CP)—Brit- beral. Progressive Conaervatlve or Bo- lia.OOO. Mr. rorbes and a aon, Geortte
MellvlJle
Long of Klmberley, are to
ots!
Credit
partlea
".who
pin
their
ish Columbia, under war conditions,
haa had an exceptionally good tour- ' faith to the atatuj quo, nor shall we ahare the estate.
I cooperate with any group or party
W. W. Ferguson of Nelson wa-i th p
ist travel year, the Government's j which really haa no uie for democracy petitioner.
Travel Bureau slid today.
I even when they endeavor to cloak
"Reporti from all resorts Indicate j their lntentlona by the uae of fine
a very satisfactory volume of busi- democratic phraaea u the ao-called "Bengal Lancer"
ness and a general feeling of op- Labor-Progressive Party la doing now."
Mr. Coldwell aaid that at a time Dies in England
timism prevails for the future of i "when
capltallat Interest* tre planLONDON, Dec, 20 (CP) - Ma],
this most Important Industry," E. G. ning to cripple the cooperative moveRowebottom, assistant commission- ment by adverse legislation and taxa- Francis Yeats-Brown, 58, British
er of the Travel Bureau, said.
tion, the C.C.T. declares that ever; author, soldier and airman. His
Mr. Rowebottom said there ls a legitimate aid ahould be given to the books included "Bengal Lancer,"
"Golden Horn," "Dogs of War," and
decided reaction in favor of the de- Canadian cooperative societies."
A C.C.F. Government would en- "Lancer at Large." One of the most
partment's suggestion for the formation of resort owners' association courage and eulet the cooperative widely travelled of modern writers
throughout the province, several movement to foster ttade with power- he onoe lived among the natives of
ful cooperative societies ln the United
areas already having moved in that Kingdom and other countries There India to study their religion and
direction.
muat be a readiness to eliminate trade politics.

Hartln Wins
Appeal in Gibson
Mining Co. Case

of

administration

were

_e eatate of Mra. Annie Phillips, who
died ln Trail on July 37.
Gross value of the eatate w u 11-00
and beneflolarlea were Paul Phillips,
tiro -rone, Jamu and Archibald Phllllpe and a granddaughter, Annabells
Anderaon, all of Trail.
A,- O. Cameron of Trail w u ths petitioner.

Bucket Brigade
Fights Fire
al Ymlr Home
Plrs gutted the horns of Alex Me>
Mlllan at Ymlr early Wednesday despite effort* of about IS cltlacns wbo
formed a bucket brigade to fight the
firs.
Ashea fnom the kitchen stove started the blaee, which was discovered by
Mr. McMillan on his return from a
ahopplng trip. Damage to the small
house was about $900, ths floors and
walls bslng burned out,
Fire fighters, on being oalled by Mr.
McMillan, ittempted unsuccessfully
to link a hoss to the fire hydrant. A
bucket line waa immediately formed,
water.being drawn from the hydrant.
It was necessary to cut a hole ln the
floor to get f.t the flames which worked their way underneath.

Folonotf of Champion Creek
Fatally Injured, Loading Logs
oauihb between two logi, BUI Tola*
noff. tied 28, of Champion Cr-Mk, waa
fatally lnjurad while helping to load
logs OD a truck at tha Bums logging
camp near Paumoi-a Wednesday mornluff.
It la underitood fofonoff w u a
blackimlth'a halpar, and had been
borrowed-to aaalst In loading the logi.

Ht WM rushed part way to Kootenay
Lake General Hoapltal by truck, but
w u dead when being transferred to
Thompson's Ambulance which mat the
truck on tha highway.
An inquaat will ba opened at i l
a.m today.
flurvlvon art tha victim's parents,
Mr. and Mra. Peter Pofonoff of Champion Creek.

Fo. ond M r i . George
Biihop Return
From Loi Angeles

Former B.C. Public
Works Engineer
Dies in Calif.

Flying Officer George Bishop and
Mra. Bishop ara In Nelaon for the
Chrlitmu holidays after spending 10
daya ln Loa Angeles. They are vlaltlng
their parenta, Mra. H. J. Bishop and
Mr. and Mrs. John Johansson,
They travelled to Loa Angelei by
plane from Lethbridge and on tha return trip flew to flpokarie. FO, Bishop
ts atatlonet} with the R.OAJ. at North
Battle ford, Bask.

SIERRE MADRE, Calif., Dec. 20
(CP)—A. E. Sanderion, former of.
lie* engineer ln the Public Woika
department of British Columbia at
Vancouver and New Westminster,
died suddenly today, aged 62. lie
retired two years ago following a
stroke and moved here from Vancouver.

HAMILTON, Bermuda (CP) Scholarships have been established
ln Bermuda to provide training for
young men and women Interested
In farming, with a view to Introducing more modern and efficient
methods in the Colony..

LEICESTER, England (CP) —
Orowen have complained to the
British Growers Union that tons of
onions are rotting ln the fields, e j .
peclally In Lincolnshire, becaus*
they have no facilities for storage and wholesalers have plenty ot
onions on hand.

Five Mora Accidents
in Coast Fog

jGift Shop

VANCOUVER, Dec. 20 (CP) —
Heavy fog on Vancouver streets
was responsible for five traffic accidents here today which sent six
persons to hospital for treatment.
It was the 10th day of fog in the
Vancouver area.
Mrs. May Hurlbert suffered undetermined Injuries when the
streetcar In which she was riding
collided with an Interurban tram,
Mrs. Annie MacDonald suffered Internal Injuries In another ihreetcar
accident in the downtown section
of the city.

I Tips
Don't Forget to Remember
you can Shop for Pop In
comfort

and tht secure

knowledge that your Gift
will be OK at Headquarter!

Erie Man Receives
Estate of Mother

WHERE?.

HERE!

See Name and Addreu Belowt

Letters Probata were granted to
Olof Albln Haglund of Erie, by His
Honor Judge H. W. Colgan of Fernle
Irt Supreme Court Chambers, for the
*-*fltate cf hU mother, Mrs, Annie Lennle Haglund. who died at Kris June
37.
Groas -.slue of the estate was
13319,49, beneficiary being Olof Albln Haglund, a son, of Brie.
W. W, Ferguson of Nelson was the
petitioner.

Old-Fajhloned Ideat
in a modern manner.
We might have it, but some goods are
scarce — SHOP EARLY!

WORTHING. England <CP) —
The town council in this Sussex
town has decided to obtain financial details for a sea-front development to put Worthing "in the fore
nf all South coast towns." The
scheme includes construction of a
miniature harbor.

Charles Morris
MEN'S A N D BOYS' WEAR
942 BAKER ST.

PHONE 147

mmm mm mm* \
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ELECTRIC WATER PUMPING
to- cU with

"WINNING THE PEACE"?
Down on the farm, in many parts of
Canada, thc quiet, thrifty, electric water
pump has been helping win the war. It
has stepped up output—for well-watered
cattle give increased yield. It has promoted farm efficiency—speeding and
lightening work, releasing help for other
farm tasks. It has demonstrated how electricity can lighten old jobs and shoulder
new ones! And it is teaching us a lesson
in winning the peace!

By extending the use of this abundant
electricity when peace returns . . . by
applying it, increasingly, in our homes
and industries . . . by utilizing it to light
our highways, electrify transportation,
brighten our cities and free them from
smoke . . . by spreading its benefits to
more and more farms—much can be done
to carry our nation prosperously and
happily through the after-Victory years I

For electricity is an outstanding Canadian asset. Already more electric power
per capita is used here than in any other
country in the world —and five times our
present output can be produced if all
available water power is harnessed.

In war tine! pr nee, lor 51 years,
Electrical
C.G E. will

Workshop."

Canadian

Leaders

lend tomorrow

today

Canada has the power—but its future
use needs planning NOW! Not for a
moment may we relax our war effortyet preparation can be made for action
ahead—for modernization, for the maintenance of high levels of employment and
a high standard of living!

General

Electric

in the production

of "everything

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

had been "Canada'a

in war production,

the men

electrical"

CO.
LIMITED

Greatest

and women
for

of

peace!
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V-BOMB STRIKES MAIN CROSSROAD IN
BELGIAN CITY: It can now be'dlldoied thit
miny Belgiin civilian! were killed ind otheri severely Injured when i V-bomb exploded In the miln

crossroad of a Belgian city, reiultlng In icenei of Indescribable horror. Picture taken ihortly after .tha
explosion ihowi Injured and dead lying about thi
itreet Lateit reporti lay the Germani art uilng a
new V-3 weapon In Belgium.

1943-44 NOBEL PRIZE WINNERS ATTEND
LUNCHEON: Pictured at a luncheon given for
the praientitlon of the Nobel prl.ei, arranged by
the American Scindlmvlm foundation at thi Wildorf Aitorl! Hotel, Niw York, are, left to right, Dr,

Edward A. Doliy, winner of the Nobal prize In
medicine for 1943; Dr. Joieph Erlanger, medicine
winner for 1144; Dr. Otto Stern, Nobel priie for
physics, 1943, and Dr. Iildor I .Ribl, phyilci winner
for 1944. All are being congratulated by Wollmar
F. Boitroem, Swedlih Miniiter.

MADE ON 2 NEEDLESt Mltteni for all the children, In no
time at all! They're knitted on
two needlei In a itralght piece,
Well-fitting, In sport yarn.
6 Mike gay stripes out of scrap
wool. Very easy to knit Pattern
679 contains direction! for n-.ltteni In iliei 4, 6, 8 and 10,
Send 20 centi for thli pattern to
The Nelion Dilly Newi, Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni will be mailed
ts your home In about 15 dayi.
There may be iome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increue In orderi during
tha preient uaion.

9244
12-20
30-44

|

iiy^.w.<p. ,<fU|uwpn

TriaAion VnaJdin
TODAY'S PATTERN: Th« ever
popular Jumper, Pattern 9244,
built-up-top venlon, ii univerully becoming. Make one with
long ileevi, one with ihort.
Pattern 9244 comei In ilzei 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44. Size 16, Jumper, 2% ydi.
39-ln.; blouie, 1% ydi. 35-ln.
Send 20 cent! for thu pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecrift Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pittern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni will be milled
to your home In about 15 dayi.
There may be iome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increue in orderi during
the preient season.

AUNT HET
Pv ROBERT GUILLEN

FOUND DEAD: Virginia ThompFIOHT TO SAVE THE PRINCETON: Thli photo, releiied by

ion, ibout 28 yeiri old, who w u

the U. S. Nivy ihowi pirt of thi deipente battle wiged to I I V I thi

found dead In in ipirtment In

U.S.8. Princeton, light aircraft carrier, when i h i w i l let iflre by

Chicigo'i North Side. The ipirt-

inemy iction In thi lecond battle of the Philippine!. Men of the

ment il luppoied to hive been

Prlnecton ind men of other winhlpi Joined to fight the flimei.

thit of • U. S. nivil lleutenint
Z

Eventuilly the order to ibindon ihlp w u given ind the Princeton

«-_3___' »*_>. __.-*_!

w u lent is the bottom by gum of Allied winhlpi. The greit ma-

,2

"When 1 think ot the way China
waa lei down, and what lt will ooat
the Alllea. it make* me so mad I can't
feel it peace ln Zlon for a wee_."

jority of hsr perionnel w u lived.

SALLY'S SALLIES

"I told you you weren't a plumb
arl That'i the water pipe!"

OX

|_
Kingsgate Soldier
Returning Home

IN

CHAPLIN

CASE:

Llttll

Carol Ann Barry, daughter of
Join Barry, Loi Angelei, Calif.
Thli wiek Mill Barry will leek
FERRYING SUPPLIES TO CANUCKS: Suppllei for Cinidiin

to hive Chirlei Chaplin declared

loldlin In tht forward poiitloni on the front in Hollind i n ferried

fither of the child In renewal of

by hoit hr.iuti ef the floods whirh hivi miroonid itraen.

paternity tail.

KINOBOATI. BC. — Mrs Alice
Scheafer. who received word wmie Ume
etfo that her huiband had heen
wounded while righting ln Northern
Italy, was very much surprised th_
other day to receive a long distance
oall from him from New YorK. He '.
expected to arrive home shortly They
will he ahle to spend Christmas together.
Canadt hue given ov«r two billion
doll*nr worth of mutual nld to Brt.
tutu, l_iif-.f-.il, China •nd OUM-TB ot h<"
llllu.

13
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WHEN IN VANCOUVER «TO» Al
Almei Hutal Opp C P H Depot
SLENDOR • TABLlW ARK WTOOtlve 3 weeks supply 111 12 weeka
Ifl at fleury's Pharmacy.
J. CHESS
Second Hand Dealer
Pbone 1091
.524 Vernon at.

PHONE 144

HELP WANTED

F 0 Hoi 134, Vancouver
Any 8-exp roil developed and printed
35c Reprints 3c Free 5x1 coupon
KODAK FIN1SH_.N0 3 CINT8 PRINT
Magazines, baok numbers 6Qc doz
Slavs Bohu, a Doukhobor history
$3.70 all postpaid, satisfaction
guaranteed Macdonald, Postmaster
Brilliant B.C.
riLMfl DEVELOPED AND PRINtffi
(6 or 8 eipoiure roll) 35c Reprints
3c each Por your tnapsbota. chouss
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-fads
prints Krystal Photos. Wilkle, Saskatchewan. Established over SO

Now In Stock
FROZEN TIMBER
SAWBITS

STBD IMMEDIATELY- CLEAN "Challenger" Gasoline
rty man to chore on small dairy
irm Able lo milk Permanent .1
POWER CHAIN
itlatactory. »_S00. Apply Boi loa
emit. B.O.
SAWS
NI'KO—ONE -MALE OR FJMALK
x>_ lor hotel SKady employment. Manufactured by Spear 8c Jickson
ood wagea. Apply .learest selective —World's oldest makers of fine
saws and sawbits.
srvlce olllce, B6--4318.
'EI^Ii-CSD U1BLS POR aE-tEi*t work ln hospital Apply Mias
lam), Kootenay Uke General __.»• LAWRENCE FLUIDItal.
DRIVE POWER
Nl'fcD-TEACHIR FOR ORADE 2
llkry »U00. Apply Secretary, Fruit
UNITS
lie School Board.
STEP - WOMAN TO TAKt
large of housekeeping. Ph. 92fl-L

SITUATIONS

STOP THAT ITCH
Prurltua, Itching Anus, Rectum, ate,
My treatment Is successful, results
guaranteed, highly recommended.
Many Testimonials. Price 12-0. W
Lucaa. 2880 Tetter, Vancouver, B.C.
BTOP BUFF-KINO PROM FOLLOWIni stomach 1)1. order.: told atomoh Indigestion Heartburn. Coated tongue. Bad Breatb Bick Headaches, etc Das Silk's stomact powder No 2. prepared by eiperlenced
Pharmacist it must give ImmedlatresulU or money back, 11 00, 12 00
Ellk'a Medicine Company. Dept 42
Saskatoon °aat.
BTOP ITCrtlNd TORTURES OP
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athletes toot and other akin Irritations wltb Ellk's Ointment No I.
prescription ol noted skin specialist
Itcb relieved promptly
skin healed quickly or money refunded 1100 12 00 Mall orderi
filled prbmptly Order today from
Ellk's Medicine Co. Dept 42 Saakatoon 8aak

Also See Our New
Shipment:

WANTED

Bpectal low ratea for non-comlerclnl advertisements under tins
3 HEADBLOCK SAWMILLS
Uielllcatlon to assist people _ee_tg employment. Only 25c lor one
2 HEADBLOCK TIEMILLS
eek Ifl days) covers any number
required lines. Payable ln adINSERTED TOOTH
ce Add 100 If boi number i.
Ir«d.
CIRCULAR SAWS
AND RELIABLE MAN OVER
would like a position to chnre
4"
x
26" ALL-STEEL SAW
Janitor or dlsbwaahlng ln camp
aa do house cleaning, help In
EDGERS
lichen. Handy Inside or out. Can
nk alter apaftment. Night watchun or what have you. Apply Na
lontl Selective Service Olllce, Nelll! or Trail,
_____
(•DIED CANADIAN LAD- WOULL)
ke to manage amall business loi
amer. Many years experience In
(Illness. Apply National selective
ervice. Nelson, or 524 Cedar Street
PABLK LAD_ WILL DO DRESS
laklng alteratlona and children!
MriEI. Excellent relerences. Mrs
Hlllam Waring, 916 Obaervatory ett
hone 7C3-V
PABLK LADY WOULD UKE TO Distributors and Manufacturers ot
accepted dependable sawmill
Ike charge ol . me ln Nelson or
equipment.
1 town near Ne.son. Commenctna
bout Dec. SOth. Box 2594 Dally

Nelson
Machinery
Equipment
Company

tews.

^ ^

TV WOULD LIKE TO LPOK AFTER
iome with child In exchange lor
oom and board. Box 2592 Dally
Fewa.

RD-4 DIESEL CATERPILLAR
TRACTOR

OPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

1621-3rd Avenue South
Lethbridge, AlbertaPhone 4383

A Real
family. Home

LONDON B.B. HOISTS

Ux room house on four corner
Ota, Stanley Street. Dwelling
uu large living room, dining
•oom with fireplace, kitchen
with dinette down and three
fedrooms and bathroom upItairs. Full basement, concrete
foundation, cement floor, hot
fater furnace, fruit room. Easy
Intrance for fuel. Plenty of
floset space, electrical outlets
lnd good floors, glassed-in
Jeeplng porch and verandah.
Price

$4000
Ipartment House, J two room
ipartmenta on main floor, 1
lour room apartment on second
loor 1 four room apartment on
third floor. Cement basement
jrlth wash room, two hot water
Bilks, garage' and workshop.
Price

in good mechanical condition.

GENERAL FARM SUPPLIES

8-ton — all-steel, h u d tnd power
In itock, immediate delivery.

PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
668 Hornby .

Vancouver, B, C

Le Roy Compressors
Air Equipment Service Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C

1401 Hornby

CtlB trait
MlI D. fl tFl
ANF("__I<_
FOR
5AU, M
L LI A
ntUU*!
FOH BALE—ONI S H I N O I J ! MACHINK

complete with Saws and Packer. U
Du Mont, Hunters Siding. PO Roaehery, BC
SEE THE PULLIR BRUSH CO.1*
Xmii display of useful and luting
gifts st 338 Baker St., Nelson. Upstairs
STANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS « REc e l p u to page with d u p l l c s t e s h e e t ,
Nelson Dally News p r i n t i n g D e p t
P I P E - F I T T I N G S - TUBKS SPECIAL
low prices Active T r a d i n g Co. I l l
Pnwnll a t
V a n c o u v e r B c.
FOR S A L E - DIAMOND RING AND
wedding ring. ISO, Apply 333 Anderson St
YOUR DOLIAR Ll WORTH MORE AT
t h e Ark fltoree stock reduolng sale

$2750

ORDER CHRISTMAS T R E E S EARLY:
60c. 75c. 1 1 3 5 del. P h o n e 4J8R3.

list your Property with Rosling

RU-IHER - T A M 1 S FOR
MARKWO
F r u i t B o i e s N . l a o n Dally Newa,

[\ D. Rosling

•HONI I t . POH WANT AD BKRVICI

KB Ward St
Phone 711
•It It'l Insurance, It's Rosling"
JO STORY n U M l BOTLDINQ
cloee ln. can be used as rooming
bouse, or altered to make severs.
kjaitments. Oood Investment Plac*
must be sold. ApDly P. E. Poulln
W2 Ward at.
IB BALE - SMALL Al'AKTMENSulldlng Peril buy [or the small lnreetor Nets 18 per rent. Write 1420
Bay Ave.. Trail, B. C. Owner leaving
«ty
)R

BALE—SMALL

DAIHY

AND

[Hilt farm, rlicht room modern houw
jnd five room modern house, __ loti
jkpply Bo_ -1. Roaalond. B.C
t US IP YOtTNEEI_T A GOOD AC
Hdent or sickness Policy. C. W
Ippleyard. 302 Baker St.

llflnn Dailii i-Jcwo
T e l e p h o n e 1»4

loSSified Advertising Rata
llo per Una per inaerUua
44a per Una per week ifl cuna-toItlvt tnaertk.ni for co«t ot 4)
$1.« a lint i month <3fl times)
Minimum 3 lines per inwrtlon
Boi numbfn llo txU* TUl*
(Overs anj numb" of tlm**
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
TENDEIW. B-TC
lSc per lins flnt insertion, end
,4c etch mbflpqu-i-.t lm«rtlon
ALL JVBOVI KATTB IT-HA 10%
FOB P R O M P T
SPECIAL

PAYMENT
LOW
HAltfl

Hoo-romm-rrrlal
•fcnlrd f o r

t V

• 1 1 u 1 1 I o n >.

f o r enj

required

u i i i l i r r o f l i n e * f u r «1> <1»)»- V M
In

id-tinf*.

eUBaCRIlTION KA1TS
ioRl* cop*
— • 0B
lj carrier. pfT wttk
,s
tn adfanca ...
ly carTlw, p«f jtmt —,—- 13 oo
n u l l , outfltl* N r l i o n i
hit

Ji
4 O0

lire* month*
nthj
..-

Uw rem
r»t«.|

ipi'ly

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS OR
iron. Any quantity. Top prloes paid
Active Trading Company. 918 Powell St.. Vanoouver, B 0.
WANTED — ONE BATTERY RADIO,
1.4 volt. In good oondltlon. E. Carlson, Salipo.
•
SHIP -YOUR H-DSB TO 3. P. MOftgan, Nllson, B.O.
PORTABLE SAW OUTTIT WANTED,
to buy. Boi 121, Nelaon.

TORONTO

188
.14
1 56
.38
6.00
1.00
1.98
146
1.30
49.50

C o n s o l i d a t e d M __. 8

Langley Prairie, B C
"ernon, B.C

Boa N,
Box N.

_

_.

Palconbrldge Nickel
Hard Rock Gold
Holllnger
Hudson Bay M It S
Internet Nickel
Kerr-Addison
Klrkland Uke
Lake Snore Mines
Lanuque Contac ....
Leltch Oold

Phone 593
834 Vernon St
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP Specialists In mine and mill work
Machine work, light and htavy
Electric and Aoetylene welding

DATED at Salmo. B r i t i s h C o l u m bia, t h i s l l t h day of December, A D
1B44
JOHN OEOFTREY HAYWOOD
Apollcar.t a n d Transfer••,

OPTUMETRIBTs
W E MARSHALL
Optometrist!
14JI Bay Ave.. TrnU
Phone 1T7

PETS, CANARIES, BEES, H C .

(HUH FACTORIES
ua Rubber
LAWSON'8 SASH FACTORY ...... U8 Bteel
Hardwood merchant
273 Baker St

8PR-.NO.__R SPANIEL P U P P I E S . S I R S
Chemplon K e i t h s Brnwnle, C i n e de'B beet Sprln^.-r Dam. d i U f h U .
nt i m p o r t e d R l v l n g t o n ' i PllRtu. ifl
t e r n e t l o n e l *'.*!_ itltl w i n n e r ln (1
B r l U l n «nd r _ V J. A Rowlentle
H l l v e n o n , B C.

WK BUY, MElCniND KXCHANUK INDUSTRIALS
Wh»t hsve -on' Ph 534 Ark HltiTt AJ40- Brew ot Cen

welding, m o t o r r e w i n d i n g
c o m m e r c i a l refrigeration

108

Vernon

St,

HMO..!-

Nelaon

HAND

Phone

93

25.00
12)0
4.28
.65
10
19.15
3135
11.60

_

AUTOMOTIVE,
BICYCLES

"1937 Y-JOH FORD TRUCK

Shorty's Repair Shop
714 Bake» St.

|

Aai«^

16 Hon-.an
houae gcrd
to Maaurlum
liym 1

NEW

YORK

STOCKS

American Can
Am S m e l t & Ref
Amer T e l e p h o n e
A m e r i c a n Tobacco
Anaconda
Beth
fit-eel
_
Canadian Pacl^c
_
D u p o n t ....ay.-.
O e n Mot-en.
„
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Nickel
I n t e r Tel A: Tel
Kfnn Copper

_
„
_....

„

_._
_

W I U , TAY CASH TOU TAIHI.Y LATK
m.Klfl ,trl.-.r with fair tlraa Write
B, x 1262 l)«!ly N«w_

Can R t e a n a h ' p
McCoil P r o n t t n a c
! N a t i o n a l Brew L t d
.'
Q u . b - O Power
flhawnlgan
W & P
I St L-awrenca Corp
I St Lawrence Corp p r a
; BANKS
Commerce
Dominion
Imperial
*._
Royal
Toronto

.4

TON TRUCKS ond

Uk,

K 5 - H2-TON TRUCKS
A limited number of these trucks are now on the
n .M-mhly line If you require cne of these models it is
advisable to make application at once.
The popular logging and General Heavy Duty
K7 and KS/ Trucks go into production January 1st,
and now is the time to file your application for a
permit to purchase cne of thes* popular trucks

DOU-N
fprmrnlf.1

um

in

8 00

rtnidi
felt-Hi otmte
end I'nlU-l Kl
Rlnr
o m to •ut-.v. ntxMi i l v l n i UULItlQe
i r r l t r PI 1 '--.
| U l a r r»rrl*»r t t t t
a wt
f l u e w h e re
r t end
n n d to
l o Cua nniai -dl B
«h#r»
ii required
'
tfl
p - wit*f«
t n g - i in
rfiji
.SO ttlhi tt rr * m o n t h * | l IV).
K i t h 11 M
!
I m o n t h•K
i »8 00. una h >: • ' •

7. K O T N B O I D

cjTN'r

TJ

WTDJWI

JWRWNP

nrzoK

7, M T

nrio

1.1

H

UUTXI-

1'1'KD — I I I D N ;
-I ..lertUjr't CryptoquoMi POLnTNtSd Ii TO GOODNES*
V U i T WORDS ARE TO THOUGHTt JlU'HKRT
I ' u t H U u J ly

KIM Teal.ia,

I,.,*...

23%

Central Truck
& Equipment Co.
Ph -np 100

Nflson, B C .

,_•

________

702 Front St

M.R..K Bantams
Blank Panthers

B. C. Industries
Valued al
$305r000r000

(all Hall to
Mrs. May's Suit

Panther Bantams
Lose lo F.A.C.

ns

i \
18 -,

BY THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bill Cowley, Boston, moved Into a
first-place tie wltb Idle Toe Blaxi,
Montreal Canadlena, for NaUonal
Hockey League scoring lsadsrshlp by
collecting one point aa Bruins took
a 6-3 defeat from Detroit lut night.
Herbie Cain. Boaton, picked up on*
point to tie for fifth place wltb Clint
Smith, Chicago, and Syd Howe, Detroit. Other scoring leadera w'ere Idle.
The leaders:
O A Pta.
Blake. Canadlena
,.
It 16 >8
11 22 33
Cowley, Boston
Lach, Oanadlens ..._.
6 i l 26
Richard, Canadlena
9 6 26
6 16 22
Smith, Chicago
6 16 22
Howe, Detroit
Cain, Boaton
- 14 8 22

VANCOUVER-Ther. will be no
session! on the Vancouver Stock
Exchange, Saturday, Dec. 23, lt was
MRK. Bantami blanked Panther
announced today by the Board of Bantama In a Bantam Hockey League
game Wedneaday morning 12-0.
Directors.
Pickering and Ohrlatenaon did the
bulk of the M.R.K. Korlng, with four
and three goala respectively, whllu
Pitta and Ooakey.eacb got two and
Irwin got one. Irwin waa credited
with three aaalsta, and Pickering and
Pitta with one apiece. The only penalties were awarded to the Panthers,
Mlauraca and Buchanan each being
off once. Teama were:
M.RJC.—-Meagher, goal; R. Pitta, OPickering, Ohrlatenaon, Anderson,
Wellbourn, Burnham, Ken Ooskey, irwln.
Panthera*--Choqiietta, goal: MlauVICTORIA, Dec. 20 ( C P ) - B . C'l raca, DeQlrolamo, B, Hopwood, Jackman,
Mclnnla, Jt. Benedetti, fl. Benefour basic Industries — lumbering,
detti, O. Brown. Buchanan, Vnlcano.
fishing, mining and agriculture—
Referee. Donald Rosa; Scorekeeper,
are this year unofficially valued Bob MaoDonald; Timekeeper, Herbert
at $305,000,000, an Increase of about Chaluck.
$5,000,000 over last year, according
to preliminary, approximate government figures gathered today.
Most valuable of the Industrie*—
lumbering—Is valued at $124,000,000,
compared' with $118,000,000 last
year. Thli Increase ti due to a
greater log icale, better returni on
higher grade lumber md an Increase ln spruce output.
- VANCOUVER, Dec. 20 (CP) The agricultural industry ll thli The Supreme Court of Canada toyear secend highest—approximate- day cajled a halt to Mrs. Minnie
ly $100,000,000, compared with $86,- Mead May's latest suit against
000,000 ln 1943.
Hilyard Hartln of Kaslo as trustee
Output of mlnei has dropped to against the bankrupt Daybreak
its lowest since the depression— Mining Co., which holds the Gibson
$50,000,000, compared with $65,000,- mining property.
000 In 1943 and $74,000,000 In 1941.
AB counsel for Hartln, Paul D.
Fisheries production has dropped Murphy received word from Otfrom $32,300,000 a year ago to tawa today that the Supreme Court
about $31,000,000 thli year.
has restored Mr. Justice Coardy'i
Judgment dismissing Mrs. May's action against him as Daybreak trustee on the ground that the issues
already, have been decided ln 26
years of litigation.
The B. C. appeal court had ruled
that Mr. Justice Coady was wrong.
Mrs, May, who for many years
In their aecond Bantam Hockey Lea- now has conducted her own case
before
the courts of Canada and
gue game for the dny—the first having been In the morning—Pantner even the privy council, stilt has
Bantams were shut out 6-0 by the, pending a claim against Hartin perF.A.C. Bantama Wednesday afternoon. sonally for $18,000 which she claims
Jimmie Todd and Roddy Carmichael for the shareholders of the old Gibcarried the torch lor the TJ..C, Todd son Mining Co.
getting three goals and two assists,
and Carmichael two goals and one Malat. Ron Brown and Young each got
an assist. There were thrw penalties. Complaints Don't
«ne to Burgoyne. F.A C. and two to
Impress Coach Day
Jackman, Panther. Team* were:
F.A.C.—G, Johnaton, goal; B. JohnsTORONTO. Dec. 20 (CP)—Coach
ton, R. Brown, Jim Todd, Hunter, Hap Day of the Toronto Mapia Leafs
Young. Jim Hood, C. Magllo, Hughei, refuses to ba Impressed by T, P. GorCooper. R. Carmichael, burgeon.
man's complaint that National Hockey
Panthera—Choquette. goal; Mlau- League cluba—especially the Leafa—
raca, \C. Buchanan, Dean, ft. Bene- have been using all sorts of legitimate
detti, 8, Benedetti, Vulcano, Jack- and Illegitimate tactics to slow down
Maurice Richard of tbe Montreal Caman. DeGirolamo, B. Hopwood.
Referees, Bob pltts, DennlB Colman; nadlena.
Scorekeeper, Ken Coskey; Timekeeper,
Day delivered a three-point reply:
George Morgan.
"Oorman's squawk makes tt evident
Richard lsnt tha second Morenz
calling him around Montreal.
VANCOUVER STOCKS they're
We haven't anyone on our club faM
MINES
Hid
Ask
enough to get close enough to any
Morenz to trip him or anything else.
Bayonno
Oil',
.07
18.76
1400
Bralorne
"Maybe Oonnan Is trying to di1 88,
1.90
C-rlhoo Qold
vert attention "from that incident ln
.08
Golcondu
.07
the last game we played at Montreal
.12
Grull Wihksne
,10%
when the lights went out over the
.80
Hedley Mascot
Toronto goal'at a crucial moment
75
I'm not saying the Canadlena club
1.15
1.25
Island M o u n t a i n .
had anything to do with It but ISO
K o o t Belle
34
lights went on aaaln as soon as we
Pacific Nickel
.12
protested.
P e n d Oreille
128
4 06
4 15
Pioneer Oold _
"Tb. referees seem to ba giving
1 10
Premier Oold
„.
1.14
plenty of attention to our hoys this
Privateer
.39
.41
year We're leading the penalty parade
Reevea MarD
rltfht now."
.21

II
BVj
S h e e p Creek
62 V,
Sllhak Premier
14
Whitewater
Ymlr Yankee Olrl _

1 10
80
•Jl'-,
08 ',

1.12

Crf.
.70
.13 4
1 75
3 10
.02",
17

.07
.78

90
03'
,06

OILS

Anaconda
1 4 % I Antflo C a n a d i a n ...
I AP Consolidated .
IB-* Cal A: E d m o n t o n .
I Sli
Home
1
McD Segur E i p ....
, Model

WA.Vl RU I A T E M O D E i r i - A R WITH
ISO 89 off 1 03
SO Ind
,
p__>d tires for caah. B u i 1126 Dally
30 ralla,
47 39 off
.70
Nrw«
IS utlla
-15 84 off .19
NKW AND I'.KKD 8NOW CHAINS
. . t i A n o Wrecking and Cl._ra« _
T h e world la Indebted to the Chine*"
TOR ~ SAiiT" CITT for the dlacovery nf the romrjaaa, ellk
(1 I N E R A ! HIS
Auto W
Hera
tea, porcelain a n d (funp<iwder.

K3

Montreal Stock Exchange and curb
market will be closed Saturday,
Dec. 23, and Saturday, Dec. 30, u
well u on Christmas and New
Year'i days, it was announced today.
The Winnipeg Grain Exchange
will be cloud on Christmas and
New Year'i dayi and on Tuesday
Dec. 26.

j National

International

34. Shova
3.1. Chum
."6 Moal recent
OB Tar.ly
38 Cold mon»tarv unit
(Rcand 1
40. Markftl
41 Dlipatfh
42 Showily 1mll«l!v»of art

b\\
89V4

OOW JONES AVERAGES

NOW IN PRODUCTION

hor»i

91 Vi
39
164*.;
05 Vi
28
<HH
ll\
151
63'^
38l.
2U\t
3fi' a

\ MONTREAL STOCKS

HTOHES

Dual tranimisslon, long wheel base
Can be seen at

T..t,r.!»>'i

Hockey's Big Seven

Tha New York Stock Exchange
will close only on the two holidayi
—Chrlstmaa and New Year'i.

STOCKS

MINES
Anglo-Huronlux
Baae Metala Mining
Beattle Oold Mines ..
Bldgood Klrkland
Buffalo Ankerlte
Castle-Trethewey _....
CenUal Patricia
Chromium M Is 8 ....
Conlaruin Mlnea

pendlcularly distant therefrom,
In
Block P o u r (4), Lot Two h u n d r e d a n d
slx-A ,308-A). Map Six h u n d r e d and
t w e n t y - t w o (833). K o o t e n a y D i s t r i c t
Nelson Land R e g i s t r a t i o n District, In
t h s Province of B r i t i s h C o l u m b l v
from Mary Pedlo t o J o h n O-offrrv
Haywood, of Vancouver, B r i t i s h Col u m b i a , t h e transferee.

rulloffMtl
T.yt,
Pond#rf-l
S-ptrala
DlKovararof
Pfnniylvanta
Sorrow

Canadian'Jock
Exchanges lo
Close Dec. B, 25

MISCELLANEOUS Toronto (Stock Exchange and the

Dome Mines
pamp&Sendall
East Malattlo
r LTD.!

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

33.

WANTID,

CHICKS — WE ARE BOOKING ORders now for our usual high quality
Rhode Island Red and New Hamp-1.00
shire' chlcka for Spring delivery.
17.00
25— M, 60—»8, 100—»18. Qeorgj
816
Oame, Triangle Hatchery, Arm.
1.10
strong.
1.18
L i t t l e L o n g Lac
2-10
MacL
C
o
c
k
s
h
u
t
t
R.O.P. APPROVED WHITE LEGHORN
1011
and New Hampehlre breeding Mtuisen Red L a k e
3.30
cockerels 13.00 and 15.00 each re* M a l a r t l o Oold
61.00
GETA CIRCULEX
ap-tflvely. Appleby Poultry Farm. M c l n i y r e - P o r c u p l n e „
McKenele Red Lake .._
:._.
1.40
Mission City. B.C.
FOR CHRISTMAS
1.91
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND WHITE ROCK \ ",' n , ln ? 0 o r?, *',
2.OS
Ideal Health gilt for Father, Mother,
chicks. Book now for preferred da'e i N
NlpUUng
Mining
oranda
60.00
Husband, Wife or other loved ones
and breed. W. ,W. Seymour. Duncan, N o r m e t a l
68
HELP KEEP THEM YOUNG WANTED-YOUNQ BUU, ABOUT 11 O m e g a Qold
.28
Thu sensational Mechanical Rotary
P
a
m
o
u
r
P
o
r
c
u
p
l
n
/
1.20
montha. Orade Jeriey. Box 2121
Exerciser (55"x21"__0") h u 8-foot
P e r r o n Oold
1,06.
Dally Newi.
oord, pluga Into 60-cycle A.C curPickle Crow O o l d
...._
2.30
rent and haa ye, b.p motor, guaranteed " p H 0 N E H 4 roR WANT AD SERVICE Powell R o u y n Gold
;
90
against detect.
__
;
Preston Bast Dome
......
2.46
Oreatly
stlmulatea
circulation
S a n A n t p n l o Gold
8.95
throughout entire body and gives real ,
BUSINESS A N D
8 h err l t t G o r d o n
.81
relief from Numbness, swellings. Cold | p B n c - „ . _ w . . n , D c r T n B Y Slscoe G o l d
.85
Feet, Sinus, Varlcoae Veins. Asthma. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOKT S l a d e n M a l a r t l c _...
.51
Paralysis, Lumbago, Constipation and
1.50
S u l l i v a n Cone ...,-....
A8SAYHR8 AND MINE
Arthritis.
2.42
Sylvanlte
KEPRKSKNTATIVE8
Bodlflex Model for standing, sitting.
3 45
T e c k - H u g h e s Oold
or lying-down treatments.
.80
». W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL T o b u r n Oold Mlnee ..
Cssh P-lce In B.C. 1192 60. TranaV
e
n
t
u
r
e
s
_
11.15
Assayer, 301 Josephine St.. Nelson.
portttlon up to 13.50 prepaid.
4 86
if S ELMES ROSSLAND. BC Waite A m u l e t .
Wright Hargreaves
3 30
Assayer. Chemist. Mine repn
We Sell Circulex Only
unor
3 SO
fHE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY OF- A
..I...
lice, llo Kootenay 9t., Nelaon, B O. CAoucmhaeqnuo eu r
ROBINSON
2 B0
1.39
CIRCULEX HEALTH CENTRE _ J Bull Independent Mine Repre- C h l e t e r v l l l l
sentative Box 64. Trail, B.C
Oolden Oate
_
.10
1818 West 61th Ave.. Vanoouver, B C
Steep Rock
_
240
Write tor Booklet
BUILUk-U CONTHACTOHM
OILS
KELSON BUILDINO CONTRACTORS Chemical Research
35
NO Jobs too small or too large
PUBLIC NOTICES
Imperial -..
_.
18.00
Phone 530
.01 Front Bt.
Inter Petroleum
_
20.85
Royallte
_
le.OO
"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
CIIIKOPKACTOK8
Texas Canadian
12)6
' (Section 28)
COLUi McLAiiEN, D C , C H I R O - Vermllata
.
09
practic
X-ray
S
p
l
n
o
g
r
a
p
h
y
S
t
r
a
n
d
INDUSTRIALS
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR CON.
T h e a t r e Bldg., Trail, B.C P h o n e 328 Bell Telephone
_... 182
SENT TO TRANSFER OF BEER
Brewera & Distillers
8%
LICENCE
ENUINEERS 4NU SURVEYORS
BC Power "A"
20 Vi
R
W.
HAOQEN,
M
I
N
I
N
O
A
N
D
C
I
V
I
L
Building
Products
17%
NOTICE B HEREBY given that
Engineer.
BC
Land
Surveyor Can Car 6c Foundry
uy,
on the llth day ot January 1046. ths
Roaaland a n d O r a n d P o r t a , B.C.
Can Malting
48 ^
undersigned intends to apply to the
12%
Liquor Control Board ter conaent lo _OYD C AFFLECK, 318 GORE 8 T Can PaclflcRly
8
transfer ot Beer Licence No. 8101, isNelson, B C Surveyor a n d Engineer Can Ind Aloohol "A" ...„
sued In respect to premises helm? part
Distillers S-Sgraml
30V,
0(
INIJl RANCH AND HEAL USTATt
Ford
of
Canada
"A"
25
known u "LIttli Daven]I ^ a Hbuilding
l t e l „ - l l U i l < l t g , l r a o B r l l „>,
5H
CHAS
t
MCHARDY, INSURANCE. Hamilton Bridge
Imperial Tobacco
12'',
C o l u m b i a , u p o n l a n d s described s ,
Real E s t a t e P h o n e 136
Montreal Power
2I*.,
p s r t of L o t i T h i r t e e n (18), F o u r t e e n
MACHINISTS
Nat Steel Car
lax;
(14i, a n d Fifteen (IB), lying to t h e
Power Cnrp
fl
West of a line d r s w n parallel to the
B E N N E T T S LIMITED
Westerly b o u n d a r y and 41 feet p e r . Machine s h o p , a o e t y l e n e a n d electrio Steel of Can
88

2. Cloee (poet
S. I.il.iraM
ofihetp
4. Actlnlurr
dym..
5. Borden
of h.'i's
8 Uke rope
Viper
8 Dancln|glr! 28
Map )
it
9 Crinkled
31
12
fabric
34.
11. Try
13. Com _____.<•
15 80mlnutfj 37
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TORONTO, Dec. 20 ( C P ) - The
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
la It necessary to rales OOOD BIRDS.
Twenty-five years of effort and experience la behind the production of oui
famous chlcka. Kelp to ENSURE your
SUCCESS .by ordering your chlcka
eaily from one of our Hatcheries.
Prices per 100
Unaexed Pullets
White Leghorna
11-00 12900
Rocka, Reda,
New Hampa.
18.00 2100
Light Buaeej
11.00 80.00
Leghorn CkU IS for lOOt
Heavy Ckla. »8 for 100
SUfER CHICKB FROM FLOOKB
HEADED BT HOP. MALES
Leghorna
18.00 MOO
Rocks, Reda,
New Hampa.
_ 17.00 -3.00
Leghorn Ckla, |4—100
Heavy CkU. 110—100.
98% Sexlng accuraoy guaranteed
Order NOW—avoid diaappolntment
and remember—
"ITS RESULTS THAT OOUNT."

( llVfTtKJ.'OTT.—A .r-rptofrw *w>t»tlo«

month

Ab-'v#

CHICK* o i V F

MOTORCYCLES,

ACROSA
1. Medieval
itory
8 Ho-ait
9 Like a cone
10. Flowera
12 Regretted
13 Vnriety
of apple
14, Epoch
15 Homelike
(var )
10, Thui
17. People
19 Exclamation
20 Boyi
nlcknam*
Jl. Color
22. Applaud
23. Putant
2_.CraM
23. Dlf mlah
27 Storaja
plara
2d. D-part
30. Fatf
31, Half-wild

"Jersey'a". Oni 8 yr. old. ons 8 yt.
old, oni I moa. old. 8 yr. old dark
color, no home, other two light
RHUIT51 oolor, no horna. Mr. Lee M Langill.
Crescent Valley. B.O.
LOST—BOY'S BROWN XIDOLOVE,
new, Pinder pleaae pbone 929-R.
LOST, 2 MEN'S OOLDBACXXD HA1Rbruahea Reward 18, Ph. 981-R.

25cL ,ONS P HOT( "25c

MACHINERY

BIRTHS
ItBASHlMOPO—To Mr and Mrs
laablmopo ot Rosebery. at the Blo• Community Hospital, Deoembei
Ijon
4UCH—To Mr. and Mra. Rauch ul
Bier at Lady Elizabeth Bruce Mt.
lal Hospital, Invermere, Dec 13,
o.

LIVISTOCK, POULTRY AND
LOST AND POUND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
FOUND-THREE H U D Of OATTl__

Pete

I O k a l t a Com
Pacific I>ete
Royal C a n a d i a n ...
Royallte
Southwest pete
Vanalta
IMRHTFtlALS
Capital Est
Coaat Breweries ...
United Dlatlll

44
69

1 85
3 20
00
.22
14
.50
8.1

N. H. L. Leaders
BY THE CANADIAN I'KESH
I

S t a n d i n g - - C a n a d i e n s , won 18, lost
4, p-jir.ts 28.
P o i n t s -'Blake, Canadiens, 15 goals
18 assists; Cowley. Boston, 11 goali.
23 assi-its, 33 points.
Goals- - R i c h a r d , O a n s d l s n , 19,
A.-mlslv Cowley, Boston, 22
|
P e n a l t i e s — E g a n , Boston, 40 min; utea.
j
fihutoutsMcCool, Toronto. 1.
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Calgary Livestock

•

Nazis Claim
10,000 Prisoners
Taken in Drive
LONDON, Dec. 30 (Cl?) - The
Oerman High Command declared
today that more than 10,000 prisoners had been taken In the German
counter-offensive on the Western
Tront and said spearheads still
were advancing.
The Berlin communique laid 200
American tanks had been destroyed or captured, and 124 Allied war
planes shot down.
"A large part of enemy bases
left behind the front were cleaned
up," the broadcast bulletin added.
"Fighting ensued at many polnta
with single groups of enemy reserves which had been hurriedly
drawn up and immediately brought
into action."
The communiqu said German
long-range weapons were filing on
Liege and Antwerp. It was the first
mention of Liege as a target.
American pressure In the Aachen
and Saar areas has decreased, the
communique said.

Jailed for Year
al Oakalla on
3 Theft Charges
TRAIL, B.C., Dec. 30—Delmer Martin Bush of Trtll WM sentenced to
serve a year In Oakalla Prison Farm oa
each of three charges ot thelt and
breaking and entering by Mu&JMni.o
Parker Wllllami in City pollcs Court
here this afternoon. Bush will spend
one year ln Jail, as the sentences are
to run concurrently.
He pleaded guilty Monday to breaking, entering and theft of an electric
razor at the No. S Taxi Stand Sunday; and theft of a car; and breaking
and entering and theft of 83 cases of
beer from ths Kootenay Breweries
hers March 3fl, 1043. Ths car was stolen on the night of the hreak Into
the brewery and was used to remove
the beer.
Roy Clark, who pleaded not gull'.y
to a charg« of briaklng and entering
the taxi stand and theft of the rawjr
also, appeared befrre Magistrate Williams this afternoon. The case wwi
adjourned.

Brothers, Sisters
Share Estate
Letters Probate were granted to Magistrate Parker William* of TraU, solicitor for the estate of Edward Arnold
of Syrlnga Creek, who dle<l at Trail
Oct. 14, by Hla Honor Judge H W,
Colgan of fenile, at County Court in
Nelson.
Mr. Arnold left no will and Bherlff
M. I. Harper of Nelson has been Official Administrator of the estate.
Beneflclarlea of the estate, gross value of which w u 11088-1*17 if* two
brothers, John Arnold of Nan ton,
AlU., Und Thomas Arnold of. Liverpool, and two sisters, Alice and Elizabeth Arnold, both of Liverpool.

Name Nelson Men
for Riley Estate
Letters probate
were gTanted to
Frederick J a m e s Plaster of Trail, by
His H o n o r J u d g e Nlebet recently In
C o u n t y C o u r t C h a m b e r s , for t h e est a t e of Charlea Victor Riley of Nelson, w h o died at K o o t e p a y Lake Qeneral H o s p i t a l on S e p t . 11, 1930.
T h e e s t a t e consists of G r e a t W e s t r r a
m i n e r a l claims on Toad M o u n t s In,
valued a t I 5 r » . Two b r o t h e n i . J o h n
C h r i s t o p h e r and J o s e p h E d w a r d , both
uf Nelson, were n a m e d as beneflclaT'.es
J C. Riley died ln Nelson Oct 0,
1941.
A. O C a m e r o n of Trail wss the pe-

Vancouver Baby to
Undergo Treatment
in U S. Hospital
V A N C O U V E R , Dec 20
T h e 4 V m n n - h - n ] f i (ia-ighl rr of Mrs
P h y l l i s I.eMi's-iuripr w i l l bc '.(ken
lo U n i v e r s i t y T e m p l e H •spit,.! fit
P h i l s r l p l n h i a to iindrrKn Irea t ment
for a h r o n r h i a l c y s t i c %: ...th, the
moiher annnunred today
Mrs
L r M c w u r i e r I r a r - icd todav
t h a t Dr f ' h f v ilier . l a r k s '
Jr n(
i ' h i l a d e l p h i . i is wiUinj; to .ci-pp' t h e
case " N o '1 x'tnr in V.incn i v r r f r e l l
r a p a h l e of i prr.it;:.|{ (
i :.> Inl.y,"
[he m o t h e r said

<cv> -

CALGARY, I>ec 20 < C P i - Tueaday 1 *
I r e c e i p t s : 919 cattle, 11 calyes. 181)
T h e chilli's f a t h e r . P o t ! y O f f i c e r
h o g i , ft02 s h e e p ; today; 18 cattle, 4(.i G o r d o n
I , r M » s-.*if.r r . di r r |
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WINNIPEG GRAIN
on Der 2.i and 28 Hogs sold Tuesday
H e c a u s e of the >;r )\vth t h e b s b v
WINNIPEO, Dec 30 (CP) — Grain at 118 35 for A's at yards s n d p l a n t s c a n n t b r e a t h e n o r m a l l y ar :1 i._ kept
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M.R.K. Midgets
Defeat Panthers
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Makes
Canada Beautiful
te War Brides

Chartered Accountants
Auditor!
Ml Baker St
Phone Ut

PHOTO ALBUMS
FIVE-YEAR DIARIES
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS

AMMMN-UVWINMM

By The Canadian Pren
Catching their first fleeting
Prescription! glimpse of Canada through rifts in
Compounded
a snowstorm, several hundred more
British "war brides" of Canadian
Accurately
servicemen have arrived In the DoMed Arts Blk.
PHONE 25 minion to establish new homes in

BIRTHDAY BOOKS

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

Complete Shows o.
7:00 - 8:59

Mann, Rutherford

FREE XMAS TURKEYS
Tonight—Draw at 8:59

DRUG CO.

SS5«SS$SS«$SK-»«SS-SJSSJS«!*«Stt

"THREE MEN IN
WHITE"
With Lionel Barrymore,
Van Johnson, Marilyn
Maxwell.
The latest in the Dr.
Gillespie series.
Plus—Selected Short
Featurettes.

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
WILLARD AND CHRYCO
EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS

Have Your Furniture Expertly
Recovered at the

BATTERY
We Call For and Deliver
PHONE 288
Sales and Service
Men's and ladles
SI 25
CUTHBERT MOTORS, LTD.
Winter Coats*
Men's, ladles' suits, ladles' QQ> IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtllllll
ttt. plain
nlaln
wsatu
Dresses,

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hall St.
Phone 14.

I n t

FUNERAL

Specializing In .
Home cooked meali and
sandwiches.
Near Greyhound Depot

T H E EVE OF ST. MARK'
With Michael O'Shea,
Anne Baxter.

NEWS OF THE DAY
SEE PAGE TWO

AMBULANCE SERVICl
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
919 Kootenay St
Fhone 981

s»sasss«S8»sMsssses$-e«ssss$».
Havt rh* |ob Dont Right
Set

VIC GRAVES
MASTER

J. P. Walqren

MINCE PIES
AND TARTS

HOME

Spell
Bounteous
Cheer

City Drug Co.

Fresh Doily

THOMPSON

Coffee Cup Cafe

Frl. - Sat.

their adopted country.
, I «HMI
imm.mnwi-1
Bono wtrt tn route to Join hus-1
bands already in Ctntdt. Miny
PRESCRIPTION
brought young btblei with them.
A few already were widowed tnd
were to Join their husbands' familSPECIALISTS
ies.
Whtn Wt compound your pre
Arriving In the Lime contingent scrlption you may bt sure that
with them were t small number of it will bv filled promptly and
servicemen, Including R,CA.r. per- accurately.
sonnel, a few army officers tnd a
Your Rexall Store
group of four nursing sisters who
had seen service in Italy.
•
Others in the group included a
handful of French-Canadian civilians who had been interned by
Box 490
Phone 84
the Nazis after the fall of France.
Their first view of Canada was
"the most beautiful sight we've ever
Addition of two per cent beryllium
seen," they chorused.
to oopper hardens the metal and in
creaaea ita tensile strength.

HOOD'S BAKERY

PLUL.BtR

PHONE SI5
•asosse&gar

General Contractoi

OWN AN R.C.A.-VICTOR

301 Carbonate St.

RECORDING CABINET

McKAY&STRETTON
Limited
Phont 944

Nelson

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 F 1 1 1 1 1 1 C 1 1 1 1 1 • 11
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New stock of

We are prepared to keep your
car on the road in the
bad weather.

Genuine Pyrexware

FOR >X)UR CAR*

THEKOKANEE
Service Station
We are proud to represent an Association that paid out over $100,000 in claims during the past year.
Do you carry one ot our Hospital
and Medical Contracts?
8TUART AGENCIE8
577 Baker Street
Nelson, B. C
Phone 980

THE TIES In our Christmas
af the
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
selection just seem to radiate
Phont M0
974 Baker St
brightness and cheeriness—
III
iin
r i • 11 • r i • i
11 • r i • t r 111 • 11
the mode of the moment. It's

ROSCOE

TIES
pictured here

the wise giver who gives one

AND

$1

or more ties tp every man on

FOURNIER

her shopping list.

OARAQEMIN
S O CHHEF AUTO SERVICls
Phona 123
Nelson B C

Choose

striking stripes, bright, gay

Others at
$1.50 to $2.00

prints, or neat solids. . . FavTIRED SHOPPING?

orites all!

Reliable Watch Repairing .
Prompt Service

Drop into the

The Melon Dew

EMORY'S LTD.

HARVEY'S

for a Pickup.

684 Baker SL
»»es*ssft»w$«9*ss5««a»ft».

Let Us Help You • • •

SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE
701 Baker St
Phone M_
Open Day and Night
Crematorium
Ambulant*

PJ"

NELSON TRANSFER
^oUijnaAOf^

Let us spruce
up your hair for
the holiday
season.

—

35-PHONE-35

Telephone 120

The Real Store for Christmas Gifts.

I H I M I M M M M I H I

CEDAR CHESTS
The ideal gift for Christmas.

STOP

HOME FURNITURE

And Think
Be/ore You Buy a
Cheap Watch

F. H. SMITH

JEWELRY STORE
561 Baker St.

HAIGH TRU-ART

COMPANY LIMITED

Set our ntw selection ef

If lt'i Electric
Phon* 666

3S1 Baker St

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

JEWELLER
491 BAKER ST.

Suit* 206
Medical Arta Building

I
I
i
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On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday • December 2 V - 2 2 - 2 3
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HOLIDAY PRODUCE

<

McDonald's Ginger Ale

ORANGES, Florida Tangerines, 10 Ib. shopping bag
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Pink Fleih, Large lire 80'i, 3 for

Quart Bottle

i
i
i

20c

mmmmm

I
i
1
1
1

APPLES, Extro Fancy Delicious, 3 lbs.

27*
64*

Popular site 288's, doien . 3 4 *

RHUBARB, California field grown, Ib,

19*

CELERY, Local Utah, Ib.

| Ploin Queen, 6-01. jor

s

29*

Medium size 220'!, doien 44c,

I Stuffed Queen, 6-01. jar

39C;

9 o_. |ar

RADISHES, GREEN ONIONS, bunch

15*

BROCCOLI, California, iced, Ib

33*

SPROUTS, Clean, fresh, Ib.

33*

53c

i

ARTICHOKES, 2 for

38*

J

SWEET POTATOES, 2 lbs.

E

Snow-White Cauliflower, Mexican Tomatoes, California Head Lettuce,

_.

Priced from:

$17.50 to $60.00

TEA SETS

Priced from:

In English China.
21-piece.

$19.75 to $60.00

$21.50 and $23.50

DIAMONDS

29*

Squash, Turnips, etc

W A L N U T S : California. C O A
10ft i h e l l , lh.
*J*J\r

Delnor Fresh Frozen Foods
8LICED STRAWB E R R I E 8 : 15 01. cup

WHOLE
GREEN
Rpy,!
C11>, f i n c y

J-ILBERTS,u,,..-***.59£ f C

Wr can recommend nn finer product for your
Christmas dinner.

f l n a q u a l i t y , Ib.

39C

NS: h i r .
lPi E
l tC, Alb.
RITZ

BISCUITS

t,n

''

BEANS:
quality,

CANTALOUPE
CUBES: 15 01. cup

large g

^

29C*

P I C K L E D W A L N U T S . Qfo

36C

v
'.2 o*- I"
CREAM
CHEESE:
Kraft
Philadelphia, R i l l t h , Pimento

\:i^ '-

CHRISTMAS'
CRACKERS:
A.I c o l o n , p r i c e d f r o m , doi.

33C

60C ,0 $2.15

*~*v*r

y
^

^

q u a l i t y . Golden

^
Bin

. ^
'\J(.

2

"""' ° °' ""'

I8C

C H R

|

S T M A 8

'

Full ot w o n d e r f u l n o v e l t m
for the kidd e i , priced f r o m

SiWc ^JWC&M}.

l r

.

All the latest settings

Houie, Ib. p k t .

STOCKINGS:

40c ,. 51.95

SILVERWARE

io
„.,_..„

C 0 P F E E :

A8PI

"
whole
red, IB ox. cup

VK

Delivery

All the finest makes.

27*

J

mmmmm
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Free Wartime

All the best makes.

10*

lit

Stuffed Monionilla, 6-oz. jor 39c; 9-o_. jor 5 3 t

GREN PEAS, CUT OREEN
BEANS:
2 set12 01. p k t i .
CORN K l
IELS: 22<_
10 01. p k t
CORN ON T H E C O B : •}**•_£
Pkt. of 4 c o b i . each

.

SPINACH, Fresh local, 2 lbs

Libby's Olives

53*

APPLES, Extra Fancy Mcintosh, 4 lbs.

ORANGES, Seedless Navels, Large siie 150'i, donn

Ideal for Your Christmas Table,

S
I
I
I
I
I
I

.

Men's Watches

Ladies' Watches

32e

GRAPES, Excellent quality Emperors, 2 lbs.

Plus 5c deposit on bottles.

With Gifts From Gray's

$1.49

TE

*

:

^Ofwy's.

- o'clock, ' , Ib. p k t .

V

PEAS:
Royal
City,
q u a l i t y , i l e v e 2.
20 o i tin

fency
2()C

CHUTNEY

28C

SAUCE:

B<g Ben, 8 o i . Jar

!

ond perfect ston|s
Priced from:

$15.00 tn $300.00

I

Butter Dishes, Pie Plotes,
Casseroles, Cream and
Sugar Sets.
Tea Sets Priced from:

$2.50 to $75.00

\ LEATHER GOODS
* Wallets, Writing Coses,
i
Tobacco Pouches.
S

Everybody Loves to Shop a t

GRAY -fat*ma*KBaker407Street
THE FRIENDLY STORE.

For Fine Christmas Gifts
MAIL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO

:m.mmj-mmj<pjm.mm.m.mmm.m.>i

